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ge~ts vote for tuiti~n hike 
, 

9 percent for resigents; 1-2 for non-residents 

AMES-Raid ntUfund rrradu
ttel w1ll pay $144 Ilnd non
,.ideott f688 more (or tuition 
am yellr III lh. Ita Board of 
lettott appTOved Wl'dneeday 9 
percent and J2 percent tuition 
iIImUeI for tudenta at th three 
bit univ l'IiU . 

Mer coni d nnr wh her the 
boIrd could count on the Iowa 
14iallture to increaM! ita appro
priatIoN 10 th univel'liti could 
unprove q lity without railing 
lIIition, th board voted 6-8 in 
fawr ofth inere . 

The inc will ra (ull·time 
J'Hident und rgr.du.te tuition 
(rom Itl CUI'ftTlt 11,564 to 11,706 in 
I .nd will ... i fuJl·time 
lIo'H"id nl und .du.t.e tui-

Reckless 
I 

U2 fans 
generate 
problems 
" Anne Itevl n 
The Dally Iowan 

tion from ita CUl'ftnt $4,900 to 
15,488 in 1988-89. 

TbOle voting in favor of the 
increaae laid the enra revenue is 
neceuary to insure quality educa· 
tion at the institutions - particu· 
larly raising faculty IIBlaries - and 
88id defeating the increase would 
teU the legislature the regents are 
not willing to do their share to 
finance the universities. 

MJ BELIEVE IT'S necesllBry to 
.how the state legislature that we 
are committed to coming up with 
88 much money as we possibly 
can," regent Mary Williams, who 
voted for the increase, said. "If we 
don't do our part, we can't expect 
the .tate legislature to come up 
with the revenue to fill the gap." 

TbOle opposed to the increase said 
the burden of funding higher edu-

cation should be shifted back to the 
legi81ature and away from students 
80 accessibility could be main
tained. 

"The 'problem with raising tuition 
is that while it's true not all 
Iowans wish to attend a university, 
there are those who would like to 
attend," said regent Percy Harria, 
who voted against the increase. 
"Every time we ra.ise tuition, we 
place an obstacle in front of those 
who wish to attend. And I don't 
like it." 

HARRIS SAID he had a philo
sophical difference with the 
regents who favored the increase. 

"I come down on the side that it's 
the responsibility of the state to 
provide funds rather than increas
ing tuition," he said. "I'm not 
convinced we've worked hard 
enough to get that body to provide 

Engineering marvel? 

a larger portion of funds to finance 
higher education." 

The increase will raise about $14 
million for the institutions, about 
$1.9 million of which will go to a 
fmancial aid set-aside fund and the 
rest is intended to help finance the 
second year of planned 13 percent 
faculty salary increase. 

Regents President Marvin Pomer
antz said Gov. Terry Branstad has 
pledged $27 million in state funds 
for the salary increase, but said 
even with the proposed tuition 
increase and the state appropria
tion salaries would increase only 
10 percent. 

STUDENT LEADERS from the 
UI, Iowa State University and the 
University o( Northern Iowa spoke 
against the tuition increase. 

About 200 ISU students held a 

8te". Emmert get. 10m. Idded height II he workl 
on ttle frlmework of the 11187 Homecoming com 
monument, In annUli event aponaored by ltudenb 

In the UI College of Engineering. The monument, 
when f1nllhed, will feature an "I" In the center 
which might robte. 

Approved Tuition Increases 
The University Resident Non-Resident 

of Iowa Current'87 Approved'88 
Undergraduata ,.$1;564 ?- $1,706 

Current'87 Approved'88 

Graduate $1;85.2 , $2,0.20 
Law' $2,014 $2,200 

$4,900 $5,488 
$5,100 '5,120 

Dentistry $3,500 ' $9,tno 
$6,060 $6,79P 
$9,488 $10,582 

Medicine . U;932 ,$5,376 
Pharmacy $2,014 $2,196 

Sl2,088 $18,540 

rally outaide the building where 
the regents were meeting, 
demanding the regenta "Just say 
no" to the tuition increase. 

About 75 studenta packed the 
meeting room and more than 100 
more listened outside 88 the meet
ing was played over a public 
address system. 

The students applauded regents 
who spoke against the increase and 
hisaed regenta who spoke in favor 
of it. 

UI Collegiate Associations Council 

$6,060 $6.790 

The o.lty low....-Rod F.cclo 
President Mike Reck said another 
tuition increase would demoraliu 
the UI student body because stu
denta are tired ofbeing relied upon 
to finance a larger share of the UI's 
budget. 

He 88id he hoped the regents 
would consider a lower tuition 
increaae. 

"IF YOU PULL back - pull in 
the reins a little bit thia year -
you'll be sending a stTOng me888ge 

See TuIIon, Page 4A 

Students find 
regents vote 
disappointing 
By LII. Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

UI studenta reacted with disap
pointment and cynical resignation 
to the state Board of Regents 
decision Wednesday to raise tuition 
at Iowa's three state universities 
by 9 percent for residenta and 12 
percent 'for non"t'esidents fOT the 
1988·89 academic year. 

"Obviously I'm disappointed in 
their decision to raise tuition once 
again,' UI senior Tom Kakert said. 
"It seems like a yearly thing. The 
state's not giving what they should 
in proportion to what students put 
in. 

"Being a student on a fairly tight 
budget, with all the federal cuta, it 
gets a little harder to get through 
school," he said. "It cuts more 
studenta out and limita who can go 
through school.' 

"It's my usual reaction every time 
tuition increases," Kakert laid, 
adding he has written to regents 
before in an effort to Itop the 
increases. 

"I'rS PRETI'Y point!e8s," he 
said. "We've tried to do things in 
the past, and it hasn't worked." 

Senior RIch Maw, an Jillnois 
native who eventually earned reai
dent status, said tuition increases 
have come to be a fact of life for 
him. 

"It's always predictable to me," he 
said. "Students ask them not to 
raise it, but they do it anyway. I've 
always planned it right in with all 
my other expenses.· 

Senior Mary Tammes, who pays 
out-of-state tuition, said she's glad 
to be graduating this May before 
the increase comes into effect. 

See RNctIon, Page 4A 

MinoritY program 
funding approved 
By Scott Hau.er 
The Daily Iowan 

AMES - The UI will receive the 
full $1.25 million it requested to 
improve minority enrollment after 
the state Board of Regenta jock· 
eyed $455,000 in the m's recom· 
mended budget Wednesday to 
finance the initiative. 

The increase should allow the UI 
to recruit at least 90 minority 
students next year - increasing 
that figure in subsequent years, as 
part of a program to achieve 8.5 
percent minority enrollment by 
1991, m Vice President for Stu· 
dent Services Philip Hubbard said. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey recommended the 
three regents institutions receive 
about $2 million, with the UI 
receiv'mg $795,000 lnstead of their 
requested $1.25 million. 

See related story .. .. .... Page4A 

On a request from U[ Interim 
President Richard Remington, the 
board agreed to shave the addi· 
tional $455,000 from a $5 million 
project-specific portion of the m's 
recommended budget. 

At their meeting Wednesday, the 
regents made the change before 
approving the urs recommended 
$243.4 million general university 
budget. 

The budget must still be approved 
by the Iowa Legislature and Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

THE $l.Jli million is needed as 
part of the the UI'e revised affir
mative action program designed to 
attract black, latino and Native 
American faculty and studenta to 

See MinoItty , Paga 411 

IT economist Solow receives Nobel Inside 
Iy John 'Irtenhagen 
The Daily lowlh 
and United Pr ... International 

Robert M. Solow, pro(easor of eco
nomiet at the Massachueetts Instl· 
tute of T hnolOi.Y and father of UJ 
AMiltant Prof'elsor of Economics 
John Solow, WOn the 1987 Nobel 
Memorial Prize in Economic Sci
ence Wedn .day for hill work in 
explaimng economic rrowth. 

Solow became the 15th American 
to win the economic: eeienee. prise 
,Inee it. creation in J 968 by the 
8ank of Sweden. The prize i. 
worth a record $340,000 this year. 

"His work hu been very funda
men til , very !!emlnal In the ilreal 
of' economic growth and production, 
IUCl"OIClIIIIOIci .nd I'MIIUnlI eco
nornlel," Ul Coli. of BUlineu 

Administration Dean George Daly 
lIBid. "He's the sort of person that 
makes one wonder why he hasn't 
won the Nobel Prize before. 

"He is also one of the world's 
nicest and finest people," Daly 
added. "He's an extraordinsry 
man." 

Daly said the prize was given for 
Solow's overall contribution to eco
nomica, adding it is not unusual for 
such awards to be given belatedly. 

"IT TAKES A long time to filter 
and _sa the body of work a man 
hu done," he said. 

UI College of Busine88 Admi-
1118tration • Alloclate Dean for 
External Programs William 
Albrecht 88id It Wal not until 
Solow'. work that economists gave 
proper weight to the importance of 

increasing capital stock as a means 
of generating economic growth. 

"It was really path-breaking 
work," Albrecht said. "God knows 
how many graduate studenta and 
profes80rs have built on his 
research. 

"Many of the ideas that win Nobel 
prizes seem to be common senae 
ideas that fit into common eco
nomio theory," Albrecht added. 
"When people first hear them, they 
say 'Oh gee, that's right - let's go 
explore the consequence8 of this.' • 

AS A VISITING LECTURER 
to the UI this past spring, Solow 
gave the first 8peech in the How· 
ard R. Bowen Lecture Series, 
titled "How Economic Ideas 
Tum to Mush." He has also been 
an Ida Beam lecturer at the UI. 

"Having his son here probably 

- - ---

makes it a little easier to get him 
to visit the university," Albrecht 
said. 

An adviser to presidenta Kennedy 
and Johnson, Solow is widely rec
ognized a8 an outstanding ec0-
nomic theorist whose special fields 
of interest are mathematical ec0-
nomic theory, the theory o( capital 
and growth, macroeconomics and 
the economics of natural resources. 

Born in Bl"OOkiyn, N.Y., in 1924, 
Solow received a bachelor's degree 
from Harvard University in 1947, a 
master's degree in 1949 and a 
Ph.D. in 1951. He joined the MIT 
faculty 88 an 8118istant professor of 
statistics in 1950, became 88sociate 
profe880r in 1954 and profeaeor of 
economics in 1957. He was 
appointed an Insitute Profe880r in 

See Nobel. Page 34 
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Weather 
It's HomecomIng WeeII, 50 enjoy it, 

even if the weather isn't much to 
shout about. Today doudy with a 
high near 50 and a 30 percent chance 
01 rain. 1t'1I get a bit guSly 18 the day 
goes on. Tonight cloudy and cold 
with 8 low around 30. Tomorrow will 
be pertty sunny but colder with a high 
around 45. 
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UI.~_ appoved ' " Iowa City likely to pay bill 
The state Board of Regents approved f 

~:~sa::~~!~e:y~attheirmeeting or counhl tax referendum 
Jennifer Robinson Niebyl was " J 

approved to head the ill College of 
Medicine's Department of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology effective May 1, 1988. 

Niebyl is currently an associate profes
sor in the departments of Gynecology 
and Pediatrics at the John8 Hopkins 
University School of Medicine in Balti
more, Md. She is al80 director of the 
Division of Maternal and Fetal Medi
cine in the Gynecology Department. 

Niebylsucceeds Frank Zlatnik. who is 
currently the acting head of the 
department. Zlatnik waa named to the 
position July 1 following the resigna
tion of Roy Pitkin to accept a position 
• t the University of California at Los 
Angeles. 

The appointment of Fred Harris as UI 
Associate Vice-President and Director 
of Informational Technology was also 
approved by the regents Wednesday. 

Harris' appointment is effective imme
diately, and signals the end of a 
two-year national search to replace 
former Information Technology 
Director Jim Johnson, who left the ill 
for the University of Houston in May 
1985. 

Harris has worked for InteCom Inc. in 
Allen, Texas, for the past 3'/~ years, 
initially a8 vice president for tenant 
services and later as director of cus-
tomer services. 

Pavilion funds approved 
The state Board of Regents approved 

Wednesday tlie first copstruction 
phase for the proposed UI Hospitals 
and Clinics psychiatric pavilion. 

The pavilion, which will be built 
a<ljacent to the CoUoton Pavilion on a 
site now occupied by the UI armory, 
will cost $19.2 million when it is 
completed in 1990. 

The first phase of the construction will 
cost $6,768,055 and will be paid for 
with funds derived from charges paid 
by insurance companies for patient 
care at UI Hospitals and Clinics. 

The regents also approved an agree
ment with Hansen Lind Meyer, Inc. of 
Iowa City to provide architectural 
services for the project, at a cost of 
$368,137 plus $24,000 for expenses. 

In two other hospital-related actions, 
the regents approved the construction 
of a 6,900-square-foot patient and 
visitors activities center of theeighth 
floor inpatient wing of the Roy J . 
Carver Pavilion at a cost of $570,362, 
and the inclusion of $2.5 milJion admi
nistration wing in the UI Human 
Biology Research Building. 

Theatre holds reception 
The Iowa City Community Theatre is 

holding a reception on Sunday, Oct. 25 
at 3 p.m. in the Community Theatre 
Building of the Johnson County Fair
grounds for persons interested in 
directing for the Community Theatre 
in the 1988-89 season. 

All persons interellted in directing are 
invited to attend the reception and 
speak with the Community Theatre's 
Play and Director Selection Committee 
about their ideaa for the upcoming 
year. Membership in the Community 
Theatre is not required. 

Persons interested in directing but 
unable to attend the reception should 
call the theatre at 338-0443 and leave 
their name and number. 

Chicago professor to visit 
George Tiao, a professor of statistics at 

the University of Chicago, will visit the 
ill from Oct. 29-30. 

Tiao will give a talk titled "Is the 
Ozone Layer Getting Thinner? A Stati
cians Report; on Oct. 29 in Van Allen 
Hall, Lecture Room 2. ·His talk is 
sponsored by the ill Advisory Commit
tee on Statistics. 

Tiao is known for his contributions to 
the study of Bayesian statistics, time 
series analysis and application of sta
tistics to the study of environmental 
phenomena. He is an elected member 
of the International Statistical Insti
tute and Academia Sinica. 

By Jo.eph levy 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City will most likely be 
burdened with the entire 
$25,000 administrative cost of 
the Oct. 6 county sales tax 
refere.ndum election, Johnson . 
County Auditor Tom Slockett 
said Wednesday. 

According to state law, costs of 
the election must be paid by the 
political subdivision for which it 
is held. The Iowa City Council 
called for the county-wide elec
tion in July. 

State law governing the proce
dure for local sales tax elections 
says the city holding more than 
one-half of the popUlation of its 
county may call for a county
wide tax referendum. 

City officials say they should 
not be stuck with the whole 
check because the election was 
legally a county election. 

"WE DID NOT write the law 
that required tbe other districts 
in the county to be involved," 
Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins said. "We will satisfy 
whatever the law says.· 

While the election was - in 
legal terms - a countywide 
election, Slockett said some 

Courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

AMoline,III., man waacharged 
Wednesday with disorderly con
duct after allegedly encouraging 
a crowd of several hundred 
people to push through the glaas 
doors of Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
at Tuesday's U2 concert, 
according to court records. 

Eric J. Adolphi, 18, was inside 
the arena at 8 p.m. when he 
allegedly began to yell "push." 
A glass door in the arena was 
broken out of its frame due to 
the crowd pushing, according to 
court records. 

AJdophi was already inside the 
arena when he yelled and had 
knowledge of a glass door being 
broken from the crowd pushing, 
according to court records. 

Adolphi was released from cus
tody after posting a $100 bond. 
His hearing was scheduled for 
Oct. 29 at the Iowa City Civic 
Center. 

• • • 

Two Iowa City men and a 
Coralville man were charged 
with second degree burglary 
Wednesday after allegedly using 

Police 
By Jame. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

A Cedar Rapids man reported 
to Iowa City police Tuesday the 
theft of 20 tickets valued at 
$17.25 each to the U2 concert in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The man told police the tickets 
were stolen in Minneapolis, 
Minn., along with a Colt Army
issue revolver and two radar 
detectors, according to police 
reports. 

The man told police he wanted 
it on record in case the items or 
thieves showed up in Iowa City 
for the qoncert, according to the 
report. Iowa City police reported 
no arrests Tuesday in connec
tion with the incident. 

Tom Siockett 

Johnson County officials believe 
the city, by virtue of having 
called the' election, should pay 
for all election costs. 

"No one else requested the 
election," Siockett said. "I think 
it should be paid for by Iowa 
City. They .wanted it.· 

The city ofShueyville, Slockett 
said, voted down the sales tax 
30-0 and should not be bur
dened with election costs. 

"It's pretty hard to argue the 

stolen credit cards to obtain 
goods, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Darlington A. Edu, 21, 316 
Ridgeland Ave., and Akamiay
ene E. Iniama, 21, 411 Third 
Ave., Coralville, were driven to 
a residence in the 100 block of 
Amhurst Street around 2 a .m. 
Monday when they allegedly 
entered an Iowa City resident's 
garage and stole a MasterCard 
credit card belonging to James 
Lindberg from a backpack in the 
garage, according to COUl't 
records. 

Edu and Iniama then allegedly 
used the MasterCard at Syca
more Mall Tuesday, according to 
court records. Edu used the 
stolen credit card to purchase 
foul' belts and two swl!8ters 
valued at $100 at The Fly, 
according to court records. 

Iniama then attempted to use 
the card at Hal's to purchase 
merchandise. Police arrested 
the two at Hal 's after an 
employee called police and said 
the two men were attempting to 
use the credit card, according to 
court records. 

Edu and Iniama were also 
charged with false use of a 
financial instrument, according 

Tne subject allegedly Iried 10 set 
the dumpster on fire twice. He was 
reported to be a male of medium 
bUild, and was last seen running 
eastbound, according to police 
reports. 

Theft: A tubs worth S2,400 was 
reported missing from the UI Music 
Building Tuesday, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

The tuba was stolen out of a 
locker In the building, according to 
the report. The thelt was reported 
to Campus Security police at 9:21 
a.m. Tuesday. There are no sus
pects, according to Campus Secu
rity officials. 

Report: Several subjects were 
reported creating a "major" distur
bance at the County Kitchen Res
taurant, 1402 S. Gilbert St. , early 
Wednesdsy morning. 

election was held for Shuey
ville," he said. 

Slockett Baid the county attor
ney's office has mulled since 
July whether the election was, 
in a legal sense, held for the 
county or just for Iowa City's 
benefit. 

BUT, DISREGARDING the 
lack of advice from the county's 
legal department, the John80n 
County Board of Supervisors 
passed a resolutron Oct. 12 
saying they will bill Iowa City 
for the total cost of the election . 

Slockett said he is expecting to 
send Iowa City the bill next 
week, as soon as the election 
cost can be completely deter
mined. 

Ifthat happens, Atkins said he 
would refer the matter to Iowa 
City Attorney Terrence Tim
mins and have Timmins confer 
with Johnson County Attorney 
J. Patrick White. 

"Let's see if they send us a 
bill,· Atkins said, adding he was 
not aware of the county's inten
tions to exclusively bill the city. 

The sales tax referendum was 
defeated countywide. The coun
cil decided to call the election as 
a way of raising revenue to 
offset a projected $900,000 defi
cit for fiscal year 1989. 

to court records. 
A preliminary hearing for Edu, 

lniama and Ossoinig waa set for 
Nov. 5. 

• • • 

A ill senior was charged with 
forgery in Johnson County Dis
ttict Court Wednesday in con
nection with an Oct. 15 incident 
when he used an iJlegiaJly 
obtained student ID card, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Rodney E. Sullivan, 21, 521 S. 
Linn St., allegedly used a stu
dent ID card belonging to Mike 
Dochterman to make five 
charges at $4 each to obtain 
food at the Hillcrest Residence 

all Dinin~ Room. Sullivan 
signed Dochterman's name 
knowing he had no right or 
authority to do so, according to 
court records. 

Sullivan admitted to the officer 
that he used Dochterman's ID. 
He was also identified by 
another person when he signed 
the food charge ticket, according 
to court records. 

A preliminary hearing was set 
for Nov. 5, according to court 
records. 

restaurant, but took no action. 
according to the report . 

Theil: A gate arm worth $25 was 
reported broken in UI Lot No. 24 
near Currier Residence Hall , 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

The incident occurred about 
12:08 a.m .. according to the report. 

"eport: A man was reported 
sleeping in the UI Medical Research 
Center around 2:49 a.m. Wednes
day, according to Campus Security 
reports. 

The man said he was "waiting for 
someone" and lell asleep, accord
ing to Campus security olliciais. 
and was later met by someone who 
drove him home. 

Report: A woman reported $3 
worth 01 donuts stolen Irom the UI 
Fieldhouse around 10 a.m. Wednes
day. according to Campus Security 
reports. 

" Corrections 

Report: An unidentified subject 
was reported trying to set the 
dumpster behind Goldles Fresh 
Seafood, 922 Malden Lane, on fire 
Tuesday. 

The six subjects were reported to 
be extramely drunk In the restau
rant about 3 a.m., according to 
police records. Iowa City police 
stopped the subjects outside of the 

The donuts were aliegedly stolen 
from Room E128 In the building, 
according to the report. 

t 

The D.lly lowln strives lor accuracy 
and falrnesa In the reporting of news. II a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be publillhed In this column. 

. 
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Tomorrow 
Friday Events 

Union Boenl featu res mUliclan Jeff 
Murlen from noon to 1 p.m. and 
musician Jan Smith from 1 to 2 
p.m. during the "Catch A Rising 
Star" program In the Union Wheel
rooln. 
UI Internltlonll Folk Dlnc"l0 Club 
holds a folk dancing event It 6 p.m. 
in 'Fleld Hou .. Room 471 . 
UI Fencing Ctub meets at 7 p.m. In 
Field Hou .. Room 521S. 
South Afrlcen ItudenII Anoell' 
tlon, Unlve,.ity Lecture CommH-
1M, UI Student lenl., Uberel 
Artl Student AllOClltIon, lnet Atr!
Cln Studlel Program will eponlOr 
a lacture by Dumll.nl Kumalo titled 
"South Africi and the Abridgement 
01 Human Rights" at 7 p.m. In 
Communication Studlel Building 
Room 101 . 
N., Wive will Ihow a documen
tary titled "The W.r At Home" It 
6:30 p.m. In V.n Allen HIli Lecture 
Room 1 . 

UI School 0' Soclll Work will hold 
a Friday night coffee house featur· 
ing the mUSic 01 Barbara Boyle and 
Jeffrey Morgan It 9 p.m. in North 
Hall . 
Afrlcen AllOClllion will hold Its 
meeting In English-Philosophy 
Building Room 108. New members 
are wetcome. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column mUlt be submitted to 
The DI., lowln by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events mUlt be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednelday. Ali 
notices will appelr In the DI on. 
dlY prior to the events th.y 
announce. Notices may be Mnt 
through the mall, but be lUre to 
mall early to ,nlure publication. Ali 
lubmlulonl mUlt be cle.rly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 

.. 

blank (whiCh Ippelr on the cla.,I
fjed ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple'lIplced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephonl. All 
submluiona must InClude the nlm. 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contlct perlOn 
In cese of queetlons. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of Ivente whirl admillion 
II Charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, ex capt 
meeting announcementl of recog
nized student groupe, wilt not be 
accepted. • 
. Notlcel that ara comm.rcl,1 
advertilements will not ba 
.ccepted. 

Questlona 'regarding the Tornor· 
row column Ihould be directed to 
Krl.tl Fickel. 

THIS IS JUST A TEST 
Q. How much does a haircut r •• "y cost you? 
A1, Only $5 at La'J.rn •• 
A2. Haircuts Includ.: 

• shampoo 
• conditioner 
• scalp massage 

A3. Remember to present your Stud.nt S.nat. 
Card to receive 20% off our regularly priced 

-Metr(J 

FaCI 
exte 

services and 10010 off any retail product. I By Monic. 'el 
the Dally Iowa 

J1 ~ I' of.. a ameJ 111 E •• t Wllhlngton • 
337·2109 

College of Hairstyling 

Friday, October 23, 7 pm 
Iowa City Heritage Cable Channel 27 

Enter our Kartoon Krazy Trivia Contest 
Call 398·5660 for details 

k -- Produced by Kirlt:wood ColI'mmity Col 06 
TelecommuniCations Division 

You Art corWalo/ J nvittd' 
ww 

of our NEW LOCATIO 
116 £. Co~ 

Downtown on t.ht I'faza 

Comt Cook us over al1d' repsur to 

win 0f1t of tht ffUl1o/ prim to 6e 
!Jiven ~wy! 

Iowa 
Homecoming 
Sat., Oct. 24 

The Iowa Fan 
Yellow mum with bbdt 1, black and 
gold ribbon ... ..... .. ... ....... ..... ................... , ......... .. 

The Iowa 
Cheerleader 
Yell~ mum with black I, black and 
g<>ld fil:ix,n, 1""", ribbon ........... , ... 11 ••• •••••••••••• f •• 't •• f •• 

The Iowa 

$450 

'5-Hawkeye 
Giant .ire ~Ilow mum, black I, black Iuvcs "_ 
andgoldfoolbaU and Iowa ribborlI ........ .............. ...... " • 

Hawkeye 

~~~J!'?~~.! ........ " ......... '1250 
Odi .... '" IVIiIabtt. 

Mum Plant. 
Trimmed In black&..,kf ... ..•..... .. ..•.•. I I •• tt'., •••.• , •• 
o.lIvery IYliI.bIt. 

• tlc keJ& flori st 
Old Capitol Center 

M·P 10.9, s.c. 9.S, Sun. 12-5 
"10 Kirkwood Ave. 

M.f ~,Set. 51lO, Sun.I}·S 



cost you? 

tnt Senate 
I rly priced 
·oduct. 
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Faculty approves resolution 
extending affirmative action 

• 8y Monica aelgel 
The Dlilly Iowan 

at W •• hlnaton • 
37-2101 

Th Ul CoII.g of Liberal Arts 
Faculty AI mbly Wednesday 
IpproVed /I luUon d IIigned to 

I exp nd the UI·. affirmative action 

or became a parent within two 
yean prior to appointment at the 
university. and serves as principal 
or co-equal care-giver." 

agreed. saying both proposals were 
worded so they would benefit not 
only women and minority members 
recruited to the college. but wou]d 
also help "white males - those not 
being affirmatively acted-upon." 

---"'Ii:::.....J objec: 8 to recruit diveree faculty 

THE OmOINAL WORDING of 
the probationary period policy 
granted the extension only to the 
principal care-giver of a child. but 
an amendment proposed by VI 
PhYlical EdUcation and Sports 
Studie~ Chairwoman Peg Burke 
was paNed without diwl)t by the 
awmbly. 

Gussin proposed an amendment to 
the second proposal that would 
restrict the probation extension to 
apply on]y to women faculty mem
bers and partners of women faculty 
members. but it WaS rejected for 
lack of a second. 

pm 
"annel27 
I Contest 
'S 

9 , 

/Va 

omlDI 
~.24 

1St 

"When you have a working couple 
in this day and age. it's very 
unlikely there's going to be a 
principal care-giver; UI Philoso
pby Professor Richard Fumerton 
said. speaking in favor of the 
amendment. 

FUmerton. however. voted against 
the policy as a whole. saying more 
male faculty members would take 
advantage of the probationary per
iod extension than women. which 
would not be keeping with what 
the UI is trying to do in terms of 
affirmative action. 

UI Biology Professor Gary Gussin 

THE TWO PROPOSALS were 
added to last month's resolution 
which includes establishing a pro
gram of fellowships for minority 
scholars to spend three years at 
the VI conducting research with a 
faculty member and participating 
in teaching and service. permitting 
departments to engage in excep
tional recruitment of "nationally 
distinguished" minority and 
women scholars and establishing a 
program allowing faculty and pro
fessional and scientific staff mem
bers choose a fringe benefits pack
age without increasing the cost of 
benefits. 

Vogl, Frick to reign over 
1987 Homecoming festivities 

the people 1 liked here." 
Friek. lin exercise science and 

pre-med meJor. plans on attend
ing the UJ College of Medicine 
after he graduates in May. 

"J'm eepedally interested in 
dealing with cancer patients and 
l'm al80 interested in pediatr
ics," she said. 

VOOL SAID HE is Mjust 
intere.ted in finding a job." He 
interviewed with Proctor & 
Gamble thi8 week. he said. but 
say. he', not aure where he 
want. to work. 

He Itid he came to the UI 
beciUJ8 it offers a variety of 
acsdemic and extracurricular 
opportunitel. 

"I'm really glad I came here.· 
he aaid. "I al80 had a sister who 
graduated from Iowa.' 

VOII and Frlck each received a 
$100 acholarship. a ill Home
coml", 1987 plaque and a pew
ter key to Iowa City presented 

Academy of Science_ in 1972. He 
WU 8180 a member of the Amerl
etn PhUoeophical Society and the 
American Academy of ArtI and 
ScI,neef. Ind 8 fellow of the Qrit
lah Academy and Accademi. dei 
Llneelln Rome. 

A m mber of the Econometric: 
Society, Solow served on its first 
council from 1961 to 19M. 18 ita 
vice p",_ident in 1963 Ind presi. 
dent the following ye.r. 

He WII .wanled the 11161 John 

by Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco. 

Homecoming king and queen 
candidates were chosen by a 
faculty and staff selection com
m~ttee. AppUcants were eva
luated based on scholarship. 
service. leadership and perform
ance during a personal inter
view with the committee. 

RUNNERS-UP were Valerie 
Cardenas from Lake City. Iowa. 
and Mark Ingebritson from Fort 
Madison. Iowa. Other members 
of the 1987 Homecoming Court 
include Larry O·Brien. Paul 
Oetken. Eric Sestrand. Elise 
Burmeister. Robyn Bishop and 
Jolynn Schneider. Each member 
of the court received $25. 

UI Recreation Services Office 
Ooordinator Norma Brooke. who 
has worked at the VI for 20 
years. was given the Faculty
Staff award for her "outstanding 
Hawkeye epirit." 

Continued from page lA 

Bates Clark Medal of the American 
Economic Asl!OCiation. of which he 
was vice president in 1968 and 
prelident In 1979. 

Solow also served as a vice presi
dent of the American Aaeociation 
for the AdvalWlehlent of Science in 
1970 and was a director of the 
Federal Reaerve Bank in Beeton. 
Ma .... from 197. to 1980. He wu 
chairman of the bank's board from 
1978 to 1980. 

Robert Solow wae unavailable for 
comment Wednesday. 
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American Bistro now offers more for lunch, dinner, 
dessert and snacks. Try our daily specials or new 
sandwiches, salads and dinners. There's more to like on 
the menu from fifties favorites to classic cuisine and now 
we're open for Sunday Brunch, too! 

Thursday, October 22nd 

FRENCH ONION the classic, wirh melred gruyere chetse 
SWISS CHEESE & ONION a cream-based soup wirh leeks. 

scallions & white onion 

SPINACH SALAD WITH 
HOT BACON GARLIC DRESSING 

fresh spinach leaves. bermuda onions. chopped egg & bacon 
FRUIT SALAD fresh melon. apples. oranges & mort wirh pecans 
CRUDITE WITH LEMON YOGURT DIP 

selecrion offresh. julienned vegetables with a lemon-yogurt dip 
SPICY SESAME NOODLE Chinese cold pasta tossed in sesame and 

chili oils. garnished with broccoli and snow peas 
SMOKED CHICKEN WITH JICAMA 
AND SNOW PEAS sliced chicken breast tossed with romaine. 

with soy-lemon dressing 
HOUSE TOSSED SALAD mixed greens with plum romatoes & 

our grea: croutons 
SMALL TOSSED SALAD dinner-salad porrion of abo lie 

Dressings for the rossed salad: mustard vinaigrette; 
Mayrag blue cheese; or creamy lemon garlic. 

Individual half loaf of French bread 

CHIPS AND SALSA our own spicy. traditiofUJl salsa 
QUESADll.LAS /WO flour tortillas wich melted cheddar and Monrerq 

2.25 

1.95 
cup .95 

3.95 
2.25 

3.35 

3.45 

4.15 

2.25 

\.75 

.75 

1.25 

Jack. poblana chilis & scallions 1.95 
ENCHILADAS HUICHOL chicken. cheese. onion sour cream & 

sesame seed rolled in /WO blue corn torn·lIas. rapped wirh salsa roja 3.95 
SHRIMP KEBOBS skewered shrimp. grilled wirh onions. peppers & 

mushrooms. served with rice 5.Q5 

GREEN PEPPERCORN PATE classic French pork liver pare wirh 
green peppercorns. served with crackers and'cornichons 2.95 

CHEESE & SAUSAGE SELECTION Genoa and Sopprasorra salami 
wirh aged cheddar & gouda. served with crackers 3.95 

SMOKED SALMON apperizer plate of thin-sliced. chilled Scottish 
salmon with capers. lemon &: bermuda onions 3.95 

GRll.LED BRATWURST Wisconsin brar steamed in beer, grilled and 
served on a roasted bun wirh melced gruyere and sauerkraut 2.95 

CROQUE MONSIEUR French ham &: cheese wich dijon grilled on 
barter-dipped bread. a Bisrro clasSic -lunch oniy 3.65 

BACON, LETTUCE & TOMATO 
no-frills fifties favor ire 2.35 

1957 HAMBURGER the classic model with lettuce. tomato &: onion. 
American cheese /WO birs more! 2.95 

GRILLED CHEESE sliced baguerre grilled with aged cheddar 2.15 
CURRIED CHICKEN SALAD spicy curried chicken served wirh 

lettUCe on a kaiserroll 2.95 

SIDE OF FRIES 

available after 6 pm. 

STEAK POMMES FRITES 10 or New York srrip grilled co your 
liking and served with french fries 

ENCHILADAS HUICHOL our greac chicken enchiladas served with 
rice and creole red beans 

SHRIMP DlANE shrimp sauteed in seafood stock and burter. seasoned 
with cajU/1 herbs. served with rice &: broccoli 

LINGUINE MARINARA linguine in a plum tOl1liJto sauce with garlic. 
herbs & fresh-graced pan7ll!san. served with broccoli 

LAMB CHOPS two lamb loin c/wps. seasoned wirh garlic &: rosemary, 
grilled lO order. served with rice & broccoli 

.75 

8.95 

5.95 

9.35 

4.95 

11.95 

ICE CREAM & COOKIES Great Midwestern vanilla or blueberry 1.95 
CREME BRULE French classic custard with caramelized brown sugar 2.45 
CHEESECAKE our own luscious cheesecake with Lindl chocolate 

lOpping and a hint of cirrus 2.45 

MOCHA MOUSSE with Tobler bittersweet c/wcolate. Iigh~ened wich 
stiffened egg whites 2.25 

PECAN PIE as Perry Como would say "memories are made of this. " 
Add 80 cenrsfora-Ia-mode. 2.65 

SOFT DRINKS .75 

LA CROIX SPARKLING WATER .95 

COFFEE house blend of Colombian and French roasr or Colombian drip 
decaffeinated .95 

TEA hot or iced 

JUICE fresh grapefruit and orange squeezed daily 

While most of our menu is comprised of Bistro 
favorites, we include new dishes daily, to make use 

of fresh, locally available foods. 

.95 

.95 
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Regents"rejeCiterm appointment proposal 
By Scott Haul.' 
The Dally Iowan 

AMES - The state Board of 
Regenta rejected the idea of term 
appointmenta for all ill admini
strators Wednesday, reaffirming 
its support of the present system of 
periodic review procedures. 

Despite a presentation by ill Fac
ulty Senate and Department of 
Communications Studies Chair
man Bruce Gronbeck that the 
senate was not presenting a policy 
revision, but only making informa
tion available to the board, the 
regents said the term appointment 
policy would hamper the presiden
tial search, adversely affect faculty 
recruitment and harm collegiate 
autonomy. 

The regenta statement states: 

Tuition 
to students that you're not going to 
continue shifting the burden onto 
students and that you're going to 
look elsewhere for funding," he 
said. 

Reck said UI students finance 
more than 30 percent of the Urs 
general education fund. 

According to regents documents, 
state appropriations are expected 
to comprise about $163.6 million of 
next year's recommended budget 
and tuition revenue will comprise 
about $62.1 million of the $244.5 
miJIion general university budget. 

ill Interim President Richard 
Remington repeated his support 
for the increases and said after the 
meeting the increase will send a 
positive message to the legislature 
because it will convince them the 
institutions are trying to pay their 
share. 

"It's a regrettable position to have 
to take," he said, but added it is 
the only alternative which will 
a88ure quality without harming 

"The Board reconfirms ita long 
standing practice that higher-level 
administrators (presidents, vice 
presidents, and deans) be 
appointed to indefinite terms. It 
further reaffirms ita belief that 
policies concerning term appoint
menta for departmental executive 
officers in departmentalized col
leges be left to the discretion of the 
individual college aubject to confir
mation by the President and Chief 
Academic Officer." 

GRONBECK AND the senate's 
past president, ill Pharmacology 
Professor Michael Brody, asked the 
board to defer action on term 
appointmenta because action now 
would preempt the faculty's role in 
self-governance. 

"What is of great concern to me 

accessibility too much . "It's a 
choice that nobody wants to 
make." 

HE SAID enrollment continues 
to increase in spite of the tuition 
increases and said special support 
programs, like the new minority 
recruitment plan, will ensure eco
nomically disadvantaged students 
will have access to education. 

This year's increase is a step in the 
right direction, he said, because 
the increases are lower than last 
year's 12 and 20 percent increases. 

"We can't continue to have the 
major tuition increases year after 
year," he said. "We're putting an 
awful lot on the studenta and r'd 
like to see this trend of (lower 
increases) continue." 

The faculty salary increase was a 
major consideration of the regents 
supporting the tuition increase. By 
voting against the increase, "We 
will be opting for a mediocre sys
tem of higher education in this 

today is if you take action, you run 
a great risk of disaffecting the 
faculty of the University of Iowa," 
Brody said. "If you're going to tell 
us today that that evolution (of 
governance) must stop, I think that 
will not ring well with the vast 
majority of faculty at the Univer
sity of Iowa." 

UI College of Medicine Dean John 
Eckstein and College of Dentistry 
Dean James McLeran told the 
regenta their two colleges were 
largely opposed to the term idea 
because it would deter young fac
ulty and departmental executive 
officer candidates from coming to 
the UI. 

The senate sent a copy of the four 
proposals on term appointments -
mandating specific renewable 
terms for all UI administrators 

including the president, vice presi
dents, deans and DEO's - which it 
approved last spring and reaf
firmed in September after Ul 
Interim President Richard Reming
ton rejected the proposals. 

GRONBECK SAID the senate 
sent the information to the board, 
with the understanding the senate 
would develop a specific revision to 
the UI's Operations Manual over 
the next year. 

He said the senate did not ask the 
regents to include the i88ue on its 
docket and said he thought tabling 
the issue was the best action the 
regents could take. 

Regenta Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey said the issue was 
put on the docket because all 
matters of governance policy are 

Continued from page lA 

state, because we will not be able support and facilities environment 
to attract and retain the best has also declined. 
faculty available," Pomerantz said. 

"IT IS AN established fact -
not an opinion, but a fact - that 
the faculty salaries at our three 
state regents universities are not 
competitive," he said. 

The UI is in the middle of a 
three-year plan to increase faculty 
salaries 13 percent each year 
which is intended to put UI sala
ries in the middle of the salary 
rankings of its lO-university com
parison group. 

According to a separate docket 
item, the number of resignations at 
the VI were at an all-time high, 
with 97 faculty members leaving 
between July I, 1986 and June 30, 
1987. 

The number is a 33 percent 
increase over the previous year. 
Remington said faculty salaries 
was the main factor in the 
increase, but said the educational, 

"THE ENVIRONMENT of the 
University of Iowa during the 
period this report refers to was 
bad, morale was bad," he said. 
"The word was out that this was 
good raiding territory." 

The tuition increase is the fifth one 
in five years and follows a 12 and 
20 percent increase approved by 
the regents for the current 
academic year. 

In 1981-82, full-time undergradu
ate resident tuition at the UI was 
$950 a year and non-resident tui
tion was $2,350. The regents vot
ing for the tuition increase were: 
Charles Duchen, John Fitzgibbon, 
James Tyler, Marvin Pomerantz 
and Mary Williams. 

The regents voting against the 
increase were: Percy Harris, 
Jackie Van Ekeren and Bass Van 
GHst. 

Regent John Greig was absent. 

Rea eti 0 n ContimMld from page 1A -----------------------------------------------------------------------
"I'm glad because I started here in 

1984 and I think my tuition has 
been raised twice since then," 
Tammes said. "It's ridiculous. I've 
never had a U-bill under $5()(). 

"Sometimes it seems that no mat
ter how many students are upset, 
they still don't even pay attention," 
she said. "It seems like the easiest 

way to get money is from students 
and they're not even looking for 
any other (sources)." 

FRESHMAN PETER Jones 
said he was unsure how he would 
be able to afford college next year. 

"I'm barely getting by this year. I 
don't know what I'll do next year," 

M i no ri ty ______ Con_ ti __ nued __ from __ page_1 A 

the UI, Hubbard said. 
The student program is based on a 

system of undergraduate and gra
duate scholarships and outreach 
programs. 

Hubbard said the UIhas laid out a 
four-year program intended to gra
dually increase the number of 
minority students at the UI to 8.5 
percent in all academic units and 
needs the entire appropriation to 
meet ita first year's goals. 

"We have translated that into 
dollars by phasing that program 
in," he said. "The amounta we 
have requested are based on the 
action you took earlier." 

He had said earlier the amount 
originally proposed by the board 
office would not be enough to meet 
the program's goals, but said the 
ill was prepared to seek private 
and foundation support. 

Last March, the board approved a 
goa) of an 8.5 percent minority 
population at the three regents 
universities by 1991. 

THE MINORITY population of 
the state is about 2.2 percent and 
about 3.7 percent at the UI. 

As part of the new program, the 

board also approved the appoint
ment of Hubbard as director of the 
new program, called "Opportunity 
at Iowa," and Nancy Barcelo as 
associate director. 

Remington also said UI Affirma
tive Action Director June Cargile 
will report to the president's office 
instead of to the vice presidents of 
finance and academic affairs. 

In other budget matters, the 
board's recommended budget 
includes a second year of 13 per
cent faculty salary increases and a 
7 percent increase for professional 
and scientific staff. 

The board also changed the 
18-project, $42 million proposed 
capital priorities list to change the 
position of some of the UI's projects 
including: 

• $1 million to plan an addition to 
the Engineering Building, sixth 
priority - down from fifth . 

• $1 million to plan a new College 
of Business Administration Build
ing, eighth priority - up from 
17th. 

• $600,000 to plan an addition to 
the Pharmacy Building, 11th 
priority - down from ninth. 

INTERVIEW 
SEMINAR 

Presented by Recruiting Representatives of 
McGladrey, Hendrickson and Pullen 

7:00 pm, October 22, 1987 
100 PHBA 

Sponsored by: Business & Liberal Arts Placement & 
Alpha Kappa Psi Professional Business Fraternity. 

All Students Welcome 

FRANCES MOORE LAPPE 
Author of Diet for a Small Planet 
& ~orld Hunger: Twelve Myths ' " 

will be speaking at 
Upham Hall. Marycrest College 

It' Davenport, Iowa : 
Saturday, October 24th, 10 am 

For rides contact: 
University Rural Crisis Group members 

351·6299 and 354·2358 

he said. "I guess m have to get a 
better job." 

necessary to keep quality faculty 
members at the UI. 

"It will definitely make it a bit 
harder (to get through school)." 
freshman Dennis Brimeyer said, 
adding he may have to take time 
off work to be able to afford it. 

"I don't want to see professors 
leave the university, so in that case 
it's good," VI senior Rich Maw 
said. "But I think they could raise 
the money in another way, like 
through investments." 

Students said they understand, 
however, that the increases are 

• Artl Architecture 
• Business/Economics ~ 
• Engineering 
• Human/Health Services 
• Journalism/Communications 
• VisuaVPerforming Arts 
• Politics 

AN programmes include: 16 s.mester hour cr.cJils, 9·we.k 
internship, apartment, British fscully. Offlred fall, spring 

and summer semesters. 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
LIP, 725 Commonwealth Ave .• Boston, MA 02215 

(617) 353·9888 
NAME ____________________ ~~ 
ADDRESS ____________________ _ 

ClTy ________ ~STATE_ZIP--

Hum.MoI'" Serv. 
Oxbrd 

FALL REDECORATING SALE 

Mon. & lhun. lO-e 
Tues.. 1II1d., Fri. 10-5:10 

s.c. 10-5 

Come visit US at our NEW 
LOCATION at 116 E. College 
and let us help you with your 
redecorating-and save you 
moneyl 

WALLCOVERING 30% OFF 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 25%-30% OFF 
CUSTOM BEDSPREADS, 

& ACCESSORIES 25% OFF 
MINI BLINDS, VEROSOLS, 

& VERTICAL BUNDS 30-40%OFF 

FREE IN HOME 
CONSULTAnON 

Our professional staff will be 
glad to help with ldeas--ltop 
In 500nl 

351·1099 

handled by the board and aaid th 
regents felt it was a matter (or 
them to decide quickJy. 

He said making the proposal more 
Bpecific would make no difference if 
the board is oppoeed to the o,erall 
policy. 

Regents President Marvin Pom r
antz said appointment policy i. It 
governance matter for the board to 
decide. 

"It eeems CUriOUI that the board 
has been admoni.hed not to 
ellc:roach upon academic freedom, 
yet the academics are not con
cerned about encroaching on go,er
nance," he said. 

Gronbeck said the regents deci ion 
will convince faculty to work 
harder for the term sppointment 
proposal. 

"I don't bell v th II any ill 
will : h, uid. "Nor do r believe 
there will be any ill wi fl'Oln 
honest intellectual di • 

H, uid tha ~n'- ha n 
ubd to decide only one other 
dill m nt lw n the ~ cult, 
and .tsfT an hi. nv at lilt 
Ul. 

U2 __ --,-- ContInued from PlOt 1" 

for the tickets. 
Along with the three injuries 

which required attention by doc
tors, at leallt 15 people lIustained 
minor injuriell requiring medical 
attention at the arena, UI Campu. 
Security Capt. William Fuhrm I." 
ter said Wednesday. 

"WITH TIlE PEOPLE being 10 
involved with the music and th 
band and the rushing of the It.age, 
it became very hectic," Fuhrmeil
ter said. "It was probably the 
largest crowd we've ever had in a 
concert situation." 

Nearly 200 ushers, R.O.T.C. 
guards, police and security person
nel tried to restrain the crowd, 
according to Fuhrmeister and UI 
Campus Programs and Student 
Activities Director Kevin Taylor. 
S.C.O.P.E. members scheduled 
more than 120 ushera, more than 
have ever been scheduled for a 
S.C.O.P.E. concert, he added. 

Taylor said the ushers partJcipated 
in a special training se88ion on 
crowd control Sunday, in anticipa
tion of the sold-out show. 

"We don't like it when people rush 
the stage," Taylor said. "It's a 
difficult job, and (the ushers) did 
their job." 

Chris Werner, director o( 
S.C.O.P.E., said the crowd problem 
at the U2 concert wall harder to 
control than motto 

"WE COULD HAVE had a 
security person for every person 

Bratwurst, Bier, & Brezeln 
Singen &Tanz n 

"v~ 
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Adm' ""' 52.00 n.- .... n" 01"",'. ~ I. 

Are you a aenior 8CCOuntm, m&\ior 1ooJd.nr for 
a rewanJinl career in public aooountina? 

If 80, please take till. opportunity to ,et acquainted 
with McGladrey Hendrickson" Pullen, th nation', 
11th largest accounting and consuJtinr firm. You 
are invited to attend: 

McGladrey Hendrickson & Pullen's 
Pre-Interview Reception 

Date: Oct. 27, 1987 
Time: 6-7 p.m. 

We look forward 
to seeing you 
therel 

Location: The Brown B 
1115 E. Wa hingt 
Iowa City, low 

M MCGLADR Y 
Hendrick on 
& Pullen .,... . 

Campua intervi6W' are .cheduled Oct. 28-29 
(For more information calJ 309-794-1144, xL 2(6) 
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Computer sale by Robertson questioned 
WASHINGTON - Wh n the campaign organization of Republi-

• cln prelid ntial candidate Pat Robertson wal in debt last month, 
recorda indie t It told It I! main computer Iystem for at leut 
$100,000 mor th n It coet to a shell company in Denver, Colo., 

• whOle only Id ntiOabl official ill a Robertlon campailn aide. 
Th tr n ction, ",hlch Robertlon's campaign retUsel to diacuss 

with The W(lIhlll6/0/1 POIII, ralles question. about whether the 
.. I w •• a I gitimate bUlin II tranl8ction, or an illegal campaign 
contribution by the peraon, peraon. or linn that paid the $337,600 
depollit on th Iylllem that was Iiated In campaign recordl. 
federal lection lawl do not permit corporations to contribute to 

, campaign. Individlt 18 are limited to contributions of $1,000 or 
j Its •. 

CIA offerl lalarles to Indian rebels 
WASHINGTON - Despite a U.S. pledge not to impede the 

flv ·nation C ntral American peace plan, CIA and State Depart
ment offici III have alTered to pay 14 Nicaraguan Indian rebel 
I d re "to conUnu th military etrugle,· according to rebel 
IOUrtel!. 

Th '3,000 per month CIA salaries were olTered during aleries of 
III tin8'l in Hondur atartin" Aug. 30, three weeka after the 
,Igning of th pf' rd, th of tho811 who attended l8id. 

Shultz forced to take train to Moscow 
HELSINKI, Finl nd - Secretary of State George Shultz cut 

.bort a pI nnt'd day of preparation for climactic arms-control 
Lalkt W dn day and took an overnight train to MOIICOW because 
for d down lh vi t capita]'1 three airports for a third day. 

hultz .. d that negotiations for a treaty to ban medium- and 
Ihorter-ra nucl r miui1 had reached "the ahort strokes" 
.nd could be compl ted durin. hi. talk.e today and Friday with 
SoVl t Fo ijfJl Mini r Eduard Sh vardnadze. 

Roh heckled by S. Korea opposition 
KWANGJ , uth Korea - Ruling party pre8idential candidate 

Roh T -woo, n a campaign swing through an opposition 
,troll hold, pelWd by egga and a tear-gu grenade Wednes-
day, witn nd WI reporta said. 

Roh wu nol illJured In the altacka and proceeded to a motorcade 
• h re h ncount red heckling from Itudents chanting "execute 

) Roh· and •. will rip you aperl· Several middle-aged women 
threw at reporUfa covering the parade, the reports said. 

India offer amnesty to Tamil rebels 
COLO 0 , ri Lanka - India alTered a limited amnesty to 

Tamil re~l Wedneaday u government troopl continued to meet 
he vy i tance to elTorta to encircle the guerrillas' JafTna 
alrOngbold. An [odWl diplomat l8id Indian forces had started 
dropplll I by air aero Jaffna and appealed over 
I d ram for the powerful rebel group, e timated to 
number about 2.500, to lay down th ir anna in return ror security 
and p tkln by th Indiana_ 

Rock star Bowie faces rape charge 

. nt to a phon in the .tore, and shortly after a 
n pi tum up. 

Reagan aides to meet 
Democrats on deficit 

m.llon I 
A.eked if the stock market crisis 

w o"'r, Reagan said, ·Well, it 
would appear to be, certainly . .. it 
lOunds U If IOmeone di8COvered 
that the e.ronomy il still rather 
lOund,· he Hid. 

House Republican leader Robert 
MlCh I of minoi! .aid the volatile 
stock market i. largely reaponsible 
ror Reapn'. new willingness to 
neplate with the Democratic-run 

nre , adding that he doubts 
Reagan would have lent his aides 
to Capitol Hill Wednesday without 
th joll of the market cruh. 

THE PRESIDENT SENT chief 
0/' .talT Howard Baker, Treaaury 

retary Jame! Baker and budget 
director Jamel Miller to Capitol 
H\I1 to befln dilCU8Ilona on what 

nate Republican leader Robert 
Dole called ". damettle Manhall 
Plan." 

Re.,an would not commit himaelf 
to actual compromlae In the new 
talka with congreealonal leaden 
that he proposed. ·Obviously, we11 
1I11ten to each other'a propoeals .. 

White HOUle aldea dampened .pe
culatlon that Rea,an, himself, 
would be • parl1to the talb. 

An.r .n anetnoon meetin" 
between the White Houae delep
tlon .nd Senata Republicans, Sen. 
Pete Domenlcl of New Mulco, 
f'IInklnc Rfpubllcan on the Senate 
Budfet Committee, IIld he expecta 
• bipartilln croup lSI lawmaken 
will meet lOOn with White HoUle 
o/ftclal. with "no preacription and 
110 r'IItriction" on the tu and 
.... MIt ... tGfkI on &heir ... nda. 

NatiOn/world 

recovery 
By Ellen Freilich 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - The Dow Jones 
industrial average soared a record 
186.84 points in heavy trading 
Wednesday as buying by large 
institutional investors helped the 
stock market extend ite recovery 
(rom Mondays 508-point plunge. 

The Dow climbed 186.84 to 
2027.85, according to an unofficial 
tally, toppling a day-old record 
climb of 102.27. 

Large institutional investors 
returned to the market, bargain 

/
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hunting for low-priced stocks that 
were battered in the decline that 
began last week and culminated in 
Mondays plunge. 

Unlike Tuesday, when the Dow's 
rise occurred without parallel 
advances in smaller stocks, 
advancing isaues led lOBel'll by a 
1,749-209 ratio among the 2,069 
issucs crossing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape at 4 p.m. EDT. The 
tape ran 72 minutes late. 

"CLEARLY, TmS was a help
ful day," said John Connolly, head 
of the investment poliey committee 
at Dean Witler Reynolds Inc. "Not 
only did we have a bounce in 
prices, but we had a return to 
stability in a lot of stocks." 

The Dow soared nearly 200 points 
in the lil'llt hour and a half of 
trading on buy orders from foreign 

and domestic bargain-huntel'll. It 
posted gains of 150 points to about 
200 points throughout the day, 
avoiding the backslides that 
marked Tuesdays 8llsaion. 

"Without some of the roller
cauter swings we have been see
ing, we had a little bit of a retum 
to normalcy," Connolly said. 

"Things seem ali ttle bit I:&lmer.
agreed Harry Miller, portfolio anal
yst at Johnson, Lane, Space, Smith 
It Co. in Atlanta. "The pace was 
more meuured and many firms 
are having a chance to come out of 
tMir shellshocked stage. * 

ANALYSTS SAID contributing 
to the market's ability to steady 
itself hu been the virtual absence 
of program trading. As it did 
Tuesday, the· N'ew York Stock 
Exchange Wednesday asked inves
tora executing trades linked to 

stock. index futures and options not 
to use the Big Board's automatic 
order routing systems. 

That request "e&aentially shut 
down program trading and curbed 
volatility,* Connolly said. 

Prices also got a lift from the 
willingness of many companies to 
purchase their own shares. More 
than 40 companies announced buy
back programa Tuesday and doz
ens more followed Wednesday. 

But despite the restoration or BOrne 
equilibrium Wednesday, analysla 
said investon can expect to see 
new declines. 

"After major drops such as we 
have had, it's very rare ror the 
market to be able to do a complete 
turnaround," Miller said. "It will 
probably take more churning, with 
the markct averages moving in 
wide ranges, (or things finally to 
even out: 
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Here we go again 
The state Board of Regents Wednesday morning passed a 

proposal to increase tuition at the three state universities. 
Resident tuition will increase 9.1 percent to $1,706 and 
non-resident tuition will go up 12 percent to $5,488. 

The regents justify the increases by citing that most of the 
projected $14 million raised will be used to increase faculty 
salaries, which are currently among the lowest in the Big Ten 
and among other comparable institutions. Another couple of • 
million will be aimed at boosting minority enrollment. 

Nobody can argue that goals like those aren't worthwhile. But 
opponents of the increase don't quarrel with where the 
money's going; they don't like where it's coming from. 

Rather than stand with the universities against hiking the 
percentage of state university funding generated by tuition, 
the board has sent approval of the increases to the state 
Legislature. The Legislature will most likely accept this 
proposal when it meets in January. 

The direction of that vote is fairly certain, and so is the 
outcome: Students will soon be paying tuition increases of 
between 21 and 32 percent. And that's only in the last two 
years. 

The litany of students whining about every little inconveni
ence is a familiar stereotype, and even in this case, some will 
doubtless invoke it. The increase is "reasonable," they'll say, 
when seen in relation to other public universities. The 
increase is "necessary," they'll say, because there's no other 
way to generate the funds necessary to attract quality faculty. 

But the regents didn't force the legislature to hunt up other 
ways - billing the students is much easier. And the students 
in Iowa aren't currently attending other public universities; 
the comparisons don't help them here. 

Here, they and their parents are hanging on, and that gets 
harder every year. Sometime soon the regents should start 
helping the students, before there aren't any students left who 
can afford to be here. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Wrong reasons 
The UI unveiled a new affirmative action program Tuesday 

entitled "Opportunity at Iowa" in an effort to attract a greater 
number of potential minority faculty and students - mainly 
blacks and Latinos - to the university. 

UI administrators said the program will promote greater 
cultural and intellectual diversity on campus, removing a 
major obstacle to the UI becoming a top 10 public university. 

On the surface, the UI comes out smelling like a rose. Looking 
closer, though, one must seriously question the timing and 
motive behind the Urs sudden burst of wisdom that 
affirmative action - in one fonn or another - is desirable. 

A recently completed UI self-study, "Building on Strength," 
found a major roadblock to the UI attaining its top 10 dream 
was a "lack of sufficient cultural, ethnic, and racial diversity 
among faculty and students." It would not be ludicrous to 
assume that "Opportunity in Iowa" is merely a reaction to 
this revelation and nothing more than a desperate act to gain 
entrance into the upper echelons of academia. 

In addition, UI administrators said the program is yet another 
example of the state's historical commitment to equality in 
education. If that is the case, why were there only 15 black 
tenured professors out of 1,567 at the UI last year? 

Indeed, it is vital that minorities rece~ve the "opportunity" to 
get a quality education or teach at the university level and the 
UI should be lauded for implementing such a noble plan. 

But the ill should be ashamed for creating such an excellent 
program for aU the wrong reasons. The UI must decide once 
and for all whether educating minds is more important than 
achieving a top 10 ranking. 

Adam Shell 
NationlWorld Editor 

) Competency needed 
Advocates of private, alternative education for children are 

faced with new cha1\enges in the courts of Iowa this week. 
Rev. Tot N. Taylor and his wife Sharon were again found 

guilty of failing to send their daughter to a state-certified 
school. This is the third such conviction for the Taylors, who 
prefer to give their daughter a Christian education in ' the 
basement of the reverend's church. 

The last conviction was overturned when the Taylors invoked 
the broadest possible reading of the state statute. Under this 
reading, the school year must be nearly complete before 
parents can be charged with having failed to insure minimum 
attendance. Since the Taylors' daughter has not attended a 
certified school for over 13 months they have managed to 
violate even this broad reading of the statute. 

On a purely emotional level there is a temptation to side with 
the Taylors and against the prosecutors. Parents have a right, 
it seems, to see that their cherished beliefs are passed on to 
their children. But the dispassionate view should be taken. 

Jf the Taylors are a1\owed to violate ,the standard with 
impunity, a dangerous precedent is set. The community can 
only be further fragmented if parents are allowed to decide for 
themselves what makes an infonned citizen. The state has a 
stake in certain minimum standards of education for all. Just 
as with practitioners of medicine, law and dentistry, the state 
must see that the teachers to whom the welfare of children is 
entrusted are certified competent. 

David e .. ex 
Editorial Writer 

,- p, " - ~. 
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H omophobia - the irra· 
tional fear or hatred of 
homosexuals or 
homosexuality. 

Homophobia is the result of too 
many misinfonned people in this 
community, ignorant of the facts . 
Far too many people equate AIDS 
syndrome and homosexuality as 
the same issue. While the epidemic 
has created controversy, AIDS is 
not a gay disease. According to the 
Surgeon General's Report on 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn
drome, released in March 1987, all 
individuals are assumed to be 
capable of spreading the virus 
equally; whether they be heter
osexuals, homosexuals or intraven
ous drug users sharing needles and 
syringes. 

THE PERCEPI'IONS of gays by 
most of society are the "breeding 
ground" of homophobic attitudes. 
Comments made by students and 
clergy have reinforced these atti
tudes. I read several statements 
made by these people in the special 
report on AIDS in The Daily 
Iowan (Sept. 18). For instance, "It 
makes me think it's their fault that 
AIDS is even around" or "AIDS 
just proves it's wrong. They just 
make me sick.· Even worse, "If 
they're not gay there's no way to 
get it" and "I don't worry about 
AIDS because I'm not gay." 

Even the "responsible" clergy here 
tell impressionable people that 
"AIDS is more of a natural conse
quence of the behavior" or "It's an 

Letters 

Preventable problem 
To the Editor: 

The Iowa football team has always 
received a lot of attention. But this 
year those drawing the attention 
seem to be the fans - namely 
those in the student sections. 

To control their behavior, safety 
guidelines have been put into 
etTect. These rules include the 
forbiddance of kegs in U1 parking 
lots and ramps and of alcoholic 
beverages in the stands. With the 
addition this year of bans on object 
throwing, body passing and 
obscenity shouting, the "Safe 
Saturday" campaign has con
tinued. 

Before the first home game The 
Dally Iowan ran the following 
headline, "U1 officials hope for safe 
football weekend." This concern 
was substantiated as several peo
ple were removed from the stadium 
while others were arrested for 
public intoxication. 

It is individuals like those who 
spoil the game for a lot of other 
people. T spent the first game in 
the emergency room at the U1 
Hospitals becauae my mom was 
injured as a result of someone's 
obnoxious behavior. 

I had purchased atudent gueat 
tickets for my . parents, so they 
wel'e 8tandin, with me in section 
H. Three male students in the row 
behind us gained our attention a8 
they slurred profanities to one 
another and to people aCTOaa their 
aection. A few minutes after the 
kickotT, one of them we. hoisted 
into the air by the other two. He 
fell forward, striking the back of 
my mom's neck, 

Scott 
Turner 
affliction that's coming from that 
kind oflifestyle." 

As far as AIDS is concerned, U.S. 
SUrgeon General Everett Koop has 
said, "The feeling was that some
how people from certain groups 
'deserve' their illness. Let us put 
those feelings behind us. We are 
lighting a disease, not people." 

PEOPLE MUST be informed. 
Those who say that homophobia 
doesn't atTect them because they're 
not gay and they don't know any
one who is are simply kidding 
themselves. We, as gays and les
bians, are people that you know 
and respect and love. We are your 
parents, brothet'S, sietet'S, doctors, 
lawyet'S, teachets ... your employ
ers and employees. We are black 
and white and from every nation; 
we are your best friends and we 
are your children. Sometimes you 
know who and what we aTe and 
sometimes you don't. 

Knowing this, you must under
stand that ignorance is not getting 
us anywhere. We must educate 
ourselves and others. Knowledge is 
our strongest weapon and where 
there is knowledge there is under
standing. 

Scott Turner is co-moderator of the 
Gay Peoples Union. 

The Dally lowell/Joseph Sharpnack 

The pa ramedies arrived quickly to 
strap a brace around my mother's 
neck, place her on a stretcher and 
wheel her to U[ Hospitals for 
,,·rays. It was more than two hours 
later before she was released from 
the hospital. The paramedics and 
emergency BtatT with whom we 
came in contact with during this 
time were com}lassionate and 
understanding, and J'm grateful for 
the care they gave my mom on Oct. 
3. 

The night of the game my family 
turned on the television only to see 
a news report addreB8ing the row
dineae of Iowa fans. Our behavior 
problem Is embarras8ing to the UI, 
especially when students announce 
on the air their objection to the 
safety meaauret. 

The rules are made to protect 
everyone'8 well-being, and it i. 
sati8fy1ng to Bee steps being taken 
to curtail miaeonduct in the ltandl. 
Maybe if people take the rule. 
seriou81y and behave relponsibly, 
unfortunate ml~hap. can be pre
vented and fewer people will lutrer 
aa a relult, 

Temmy Miller 
804 Iowa Ave. 

I have a aecret. I'm a I blan. 
rr the word ecare you, 

believe me, it Beare m v n 
worae. 1 don't want to be gay. 

I don't want to be dim rent. I ju t 
am that way. 

Whatever you think about 
homosexuality, I ask you jUlt for a 
minute to consider how th world 
looks from my eyes. 

Does the image of a tough-talk n , 
leather-jacketed man.hater tum 
you otT? It does me too. th 
idea of extreme promiscuity m k 
you lick? &me here. 

Remember I grew up in th I m~ 
world you did, hav lamed th 
same values. J believe in mono
gamy, fidelity and love. I want to 
find a partner and seWe down JU t 
like most people do. I jUJt happen 
to want my partner to be femal . 

REMEMBER TOO that I h v 
learned the same homophobia you 
have. I don't like thi part of 
myself; I am just al afraid of it II 
anyone. All my life 1 have been 
hesitant to touch people for fear of 
it being miaeonstrued. [ alway. I t 
the other person set the boundanel 
of physical contsct. When I en~r a 
locker room, I avert my eyet. Every 
move I make I lecond-fIle .. 
myself, to be sure I never do 
something out of line. 

I am not a freak. I !mow 101IIII 
homosexuals who are, but they are 
the extreme. Most of' the PJI I 
know are very likable, very IUC

cessful . In fact, they tend to be 

Jan 
Do 

me. 
I lI'Iitbt al 

JOIIII. 

Jane Doe II I UI f . 

Canadian officials 
nix death penalty 
M ONTREAL - Whil 

the United State has 
re Ulned the imJ'Oli· 
tion of capital puni h

ment with a vengeance, Canada, 
given the opportunity to follow the 
American lead, thil lummer 
rejected the idea. Emotionally, 
Canadians may be in concord WIth 
the trend in the States. But, in the 
end, death-penalty opponenta car
ried the day with well·realOned 
argumenta. 

Canada abolished the death pen
alty ' in 1976 and has not had an 
execution since 1962. But, d pit 
declining levels of violence, propo
nents of capital puni hment con
tinued to have strong backing, 
public-opinion polls consistently 
showed that roughly ven out of 
10 Canadians favored the death 
penalty. 

ALTHOUGH HIMSELF an out
spoken opponent of capital punish
ment, Prime Minister and Conler. 
vative Party leader Brian MuIr&
ney in February kept an election 
promise for an open debate on th 
i sue by having his govrrnment 
introduce in the House of om
mons a resolution that would, in 
principle, have restored the d ath 
penalty. Estimate. t the time 
were that the rellOlution uld 
pass, for a large majonty of the 
massive Tory contingent - which 
held 208 of 282 seata· w I 
thought to favor it. 

Re.torationl8ta Iik Con TVatlv 
Member of Parliam nt Regin Id 
Stackhou ,an Anglican mini t r, 
maintained that capital punish
ment is a legitimate expreaaion of 
society's moral outrag at 0 p rt'
cularly heinous crime; a qu tion 
of fitting the punishment to th 
crime that "demonstrates a com
mitment to law and order, provid
ing a stability th peopl want Bnd 
need." 

IT HAS ALWAYS been generally 
aB8umed that most people would 
accept capital punishment, if only 
as an unpleasant expedient, if th Y 
could be 888ured that execution. 
wou Id have • deterrent errect 
superior to long-term imprieon. 
ment. 

After 30 years, atartlngwilh crimi
nologist Thoraten Sellin'. work 
comparing homicide rates betwe n 
adjacent retention 1st and aboli · 
tionlst atates, research rs have 
failed to turn up convincing evi
dence of such a deterreht etTect. 
Dur! ng the parliamentary debates, 
statistics from the United Slate. 
were introduced Ihowing that We8t 
Virginia, Oregon and Maine, which 
have no death penalty, have lower 
murder ratas than the neighboring 
state. ofVirJlnia, Washington and 
Vermont, which do. And the mur
der rate in Florida hlle rltM)n line 
the reintroduction of executions 
there. 

AS DISCUSSION on the bill 
continued, It became evident that 

Ronald 
Sklar 

In an nt, a fuJI n tl nalllnlll 
and determ Inatlon uc.h 81 u/IdIl" 
taken In Canada rn prcf,,.bIe 
to the capri luu patchwork rJ 
capital-punlahment lawl in tht 
UniLed tatell, wh x ulton "" 
result from th comml Ion rJ • 
crim on on lid or 8 ~ n but nat 
on the oth r. 
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,Iran warns of possible attacks outside Gulf 
Iy John Phillips 
United Pr International 

MANAMA, Bahr In - American 
.Irahipi elcorted re·flagged 
Kuwaiti tankere down th Pereian 
Gulf Wednf'tld y al an Iranian 
oIIIelal warned hi. country might 

I Ilunch J'1'lIliatory ttacb oUl.8lde 
the waterway, 

At the aame time, dlplomata and 
oil ex in Ku""ait reported a 

the firet escort of re-flagged 
Kuwaiti tankers aince U.S. forces 
bombarded and destroyed an 
armed Iranian oil platform on 
Monday. 

The Raleigh will head for ita 
homeport at Norfolk, Va., at the 
end of the escort aft.er nearly two 
month. of unexpected duty in the 
gul' in which it twice took aboard 
Iranians captured in conrronta
tions with U.S. forces, military 
officials said. 

era. 
After adopting the most controvert 

sial amendment 54-44, the Senate 
approved the bill on a voice vote 
and sent it to the House. 

The measure W88 an a1ternative to 
invoking the much.disputed 1973 
War Powers Resolution - which 
gives Congress a veto over the use 
of troops in areas of -imminent 
hostility." 

I mYlte blaat, poeIlbly an Ira· 
r-=:-~--__ l nlan ml .il , . hook workera at an 

IN WASJUNGTON, a divided 
Senate voted Wednesday to 
demand a congressional role in 
setting policy in the volatile Per
sian Gulf, where U.S. warahips are 
ellCOrting re.nagged Kuwaiti tank· 

The Senate measure demands a 
gulf policy report from President 
Reagan 30 days after the bili 
becomes law and 30 days later 
guarantees a vote, if Congress 
wanta to take one, on an unspeci· 
fied resolution that could modify, 
terminate, endol'8e or condemn the 

als 
Ity 

Jill nal.I"III 
111 h a. undlr 

ml pre~ r.bIt 
patch-ork rI 
law. In the 
8Jeculion ctII 

mml Ion rJ· 
.~" butnol. 

all In.t.llation south of the 
Kuw. tI port of Mine Saud. 

, In the gulf, the amphIbIOuS land· 
Ina ship US Raleigh .teamed 
IOIlth Wedn ad y to link up with 

,Few crash details emerge; 
'engine failure investigated 
I 

By uura Palker 
, Washington Post 

INDIANAPOLIS - The pilot of 
I the Air Force jet fighter that 

auhed into a hotel lobby Tuetday 
morning, killing nine people. told 
witn h tried to drop the 
plane into a gruay Ii Id when he 

I knew h could nol make Indi na· 
, polia International Airport. 

In d, he told them, th plane 
began tumin u id doWI'J. Maj. 
Bruce Te ard n hit the eject 
button and panchuted aarely into 

I the par in, lot of the Ace upply 
Co. while h plan whirled out of 
control for rour bloc • I mmed 
into th rront of th Ramada Inn 
and burtt into n Tn 

"I tried to mi that litt) hotel; 
T rden told Bill M dors, an 
~ w Id r ""ho watclled th pilot 
tumble ae: the blacktop, Ilil! Military peraonnel look over the engine of an Air Force plane that 
l.ethered to hi red· nd·white para· c:rattled Into an Indianapolis hotel Tuelday. 
chute. Madore nt. ou 'de to 
help Teal.rd n , who leemed 
dweI, but oth nri unhurt. 

Chinese 
heads use 
poll results 

A NATiO AL URVEY pub-
Iithed ntly m to indicate 
that I lalp num r of' pIOpl 
til t China ,ha an un r· 
lain th country'. politiUlI 
flilllre, a nnding that will not 
"'l'II'I the h .rI.I or rty I .clera. 

I" lala 1 and arly 1987, 
It\adenl clemon.t ... ton call1Jlf for 
democ:racy ah ked the part)' lead· 
""'Ip and dr,matl aed th gap in 
tIIlnkll\l briween many leadera 
IlId the eountry'. beIt...ducaled 

, l'IItha. 'lit Ift1I bef'o th d fIItII\ItI'II. 
tiona, reformiltl 111 the ,.rty .... 
'''hlp m.de cI a, that they 
_tiel to hear a broeder rlnp 01 

" ~ befOre makillf decl Ion • 
...... the Intire I:O'lnt". 

Then Teagarden called his com
manding officer, Schwarzkopf said, 
to tell him "that the plane wasn't 
armed and that he was the only 
one on the plane. He spoke very 
low for a long time: 

Te(l.g8r<ien, 35, was listed in good 
condition at the Anny hospital at 
Fort Benjamin Harrison near here, 
where a six-man Air Force investi
gation team planned to interview 
him 81 the Air Force tries to 
determine why the A7·D Corsair 
[r. engine quit at 31,000 feet. 

FEW OTHER DETAILS about 
the cause of the crash emerged 
Wednesday. An official Mishap 
Investigation Board, headed by 

Col. Michael Lynch, vice com
mander of the 58th Tactical Train· 
ing Wing at Luke Air Force Base in 
Arizona, assembled at the scene to 
retrieve the wreckage. 

The plane, Air Force officials said, 
had been refueled and inspected by 
mechanics before Teagarden took 
off Tuesday morning from the 
Greater Pittsburgh International 
Airport. Teagarden had flown. to 
Pitl.8burgh to attend the funerJ of 
a colleague and was performing his 
proficiency check, required annu
ally, in the process. He W88 headed 
back to Nellis Air Force Base near 
Las Vegas when the engine quit 
somewhere near the Ohio-Indiana 
border. 

HOMECOMING SPECIAL! 

4 DAYS ONLY! 

JEANS 
'Excludes 
Frosted Denim 

Sugg. retail 
up to '35 

Men's sizes 28-4. 
Ladles sizes 3·18 also maternityl 

Many styles to choose fromllncludes black, stonewashed and dark blue 
denim, and also men's canvas fabrics. 

..... I!ND8IATURDAY OCT, 24th. 

Som~bodu. 
__ §_~\'~Q. _______ ~!!!:~~'.!.~~.!~!:.~'IU" 

'-- jc.o.\\ s\w~ ,.., 10·.; IlL 10-51 Su". 12-5 

NEW SESSIONS SrARnNG 
TUESDAY,OCTOBER27~ 

"Improve your 
self-confidence, 
concentration, 
physical fitness, and 
self-defense ... 

$3500 

SEMlSTEIt DUJ!S 
INCLUDES FREE CHEST 

GUARD ($30 Value) 

C!I11PIED J(OItEAN MASTEl INSTRUCTOI 
U of I Tee Kwon Do Credit Course Instructor 

For more information call 354·6003 or 353-1093. 

....ten Tae JWOD Do Clab, 

IWAouc 5501. T ..... y, Thunday 

udMfay ....... . 

policy. 
The 12th U.S.-escorted convoy of 

re-f1agged Kuwaiti tankers got 
under way Tuesday morning, le88 
than 24 hours after the U.S. attack 
on oil platforms in retaliation for 
188t week's Iranian missile attack 
on the U.S.-flagged Sea Isle City in 
Kuwaiti territorial wateN. 

King, a liquifled petroleum tanker, 
linked up with the USB Ford, a 
frigate, outside Kuwaiti waters 
Tuesday and later in the day with 
the Cl'U.iser USB Standley. The 
Raleigh W88 expected to fall in line 
later Wednesday, the U.S. Navy 
apokeaman said. 

heightened alert apinat terrorist 
strikes. 

Sea Stallion helicoptera operating 
off the deck of the amphibioua 
assault ship USS Guadalcanal 
were trawling ror mines at the 
southern end of the gulf in advance 
of the convoy's passage through the 
Strait of Hormuz to the Gulf of 
Oman. 

"This lut attack will get an 
appropriate answer," AJi Ahani, 
general director for political affairs 
in the Iranian foreign ministry, 
told a newa conference in Bonn, 
Welt Germany. 

A U.S. NAVY spokesman aboard 
the Raleigh said despite Iranian 
threats to retaliate for the attack 
on its oil platform, U.S. forces had 
detected no unusual Iranian activo 
ity, Shipe involved in the escort 
remained at a standard a1ert level 
and no incidenta were reported. 

Ahani said Iran would not violate 
the sovereignty of other nations to 
take revenge against the United 
States. 

The 8O,OOO-ton product carrier 
Ocean City and the 46,OOO-ton G88 

After Monday's U.S. attack on 
platforms allegedly used to launch 
Iranian Itrikes on shipping, U.S. 
embassies worldwide were on 

"But this does not mean we will 
restrict our answer to the gulf,
Ahani said. "If the United States 
wants war we will defend our· 
selves." 

SECRET tyour SUCCESS 
LEADERSHIP 

"JAM ON EXAMS: 
Test-Taking & Study Skills" 

Monday, 
October 26 • 11 :30 am 

Illinois Rm" IMU 

"PACKAGING IT RIGHT: 
Resume Writing & 

Interview Tips" 
Wednesday, Oct. 28 

11 :30 am • Harvard Rm., IMU 

SERIES 

"COMPUTER 
LITERACY" 

Thursday, 
October 29 

12:30 am • Illinois Rm" IMU 

"SWEA TY PALMS: 
The Art of Interviewing" 

Wednesday, 
November 4 

11 :30 am • Harvard Rm" IMU 
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We are pleased to announce the following 1987 graduates of 
University of Iowa have recently been associated with our firm: 

CHARLOTTE OFFICE 
Katherine Lindberg, BBA 
Tax 
CHICAGO OFFICE 
TImothy Adam, BBA 
Audit 
Terri Buhr, BBA 
Audit 
Catherine Claeys, BSIE 
Consulting 
Jaml Flake, BBA 
Tax 
Jennifer Gathmann, BBA 
Consulting 
Nancy Grant, BBA 
Consulting 
Jeffrey Grell. BBA 
Consulting 
.Brian Hauf. BBA 
Consulting 
Karen Huizinga, BBA 
Consulting 
Clark Humble. BBA 
Audit 
William Leete. BSIE 
Consulting 
Daniel Marks, BBA 
Consulting 
Patrick McBrearty. MBA 
Consulting 
Amy Mclaughlin, BBA 
Audit 
Margaret Menendez, BBA 
Audit ' 
Thomas Pau II, BBA 
Audit 
David potrykus, BBA 
AudlJ 
James Rasmussen, BBA 
Consulting 

Kelly Reed, MBA 
Consulting 
Scott Schafer. MBA 
Consulting 
Robert Schooler, BBA 
Audit 
James Weiss, BSIE 
Consulting 
Gregory Whitfield, BBA 
Tax 
Richard Young, BSCS 
Consulting 
Edmund Zarek, BBA 
Tax 
CHICAGO WORLD 
HEADQUARTERS 
Kurt Herbrechtsmey •• BBA 
Tax 
DENVER OFFICE 
Duane Willey. BBA 
Audit 

GENEVA WORLD 
HEADQUARTERS 
Jane F. Beny, MA 
Tax 
MILWAUKEE OFFICE 
Beth Corbin. BBA 
Audit 
Michael Remmes, JD 
Tax 
MINNEAPOUS OFFICE 
Lisa Ackerl MBA 
Consulting 
David Klln~s, JD 
Tax 

. Thomas McAllister. BBA 
Tax 
WASHINGTON, D.C. OFFICE 
Patti Sacknoff, MS 
Audit 

ARTHUR 
ANDERSEN 

&gP 
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Fluorescent Hilr 

120Z. BAG 
INDIVIDUALLY 
WRAPPED. 

Richardson 
Peanut Butter 
Blossom Kisses 

Color Or Hair & 
BodY Clltter AtSOrteCI COlOrS. one Size Rts 5 ft. to 

5 ft .. 11". 

FIZZERS 
CANQYROLLS 

16·oonoo bags of orange and blaCk 
Individually wrapped candies 

COLORAMA 
4·oz. each 
Spray-On 
Shampoo-Out 1.9 Your 

CIIOIce 

lImlU 
wltn tnls COUIIO" 

COca-Cola 
Diet Coke 
Coke 
6-pack Cans 
Plus DepOsit 
SALE PRICE 

139 

paramount 
peach 
schnapps 

750m!. 

SALE PRICE 

R.C., '-UP 
& Assorted 
Flavors 
Induding Cherry 7·Up 
& A&W Creme SOda. 
2 liter bottle 
Umit3 
SALE PRICE 

original or 
Red - 4 ~alt 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Cooler 

Assorted flavors 
3 liter. limit 4 

!ICI!! 

4 pak 259 SALE 
PRICE (6835) 

PlUI DePOSit 

SALE PRICE 

Ige SALE PRICE 

Tlng-A-Ung. creme de Mentne. or 
Peanut BUtter. indIVIdually wrapped. 
5.75 and &ounce bOxes. 

Tortilla 
Tequila 
750ml size 

SALE PRICE 

YOW 
ChoIce 

Plus depOSit. (4053) 

Paramount 
Peppennlnt 
Schnapps 
.375 liter 
SALE PRICE 

2~~~,t 
. (160) 

C 

canadian 
Ltd. 

75Om! 

SALE PRICE 

Plus DePOSIt 

Andre Champagne 
or COld DUek 

750 mi. Limit 4 

Plus Deposit 

2 for $5 
750 ml bottle 
Plus deposit 

Bud & Bud Light 
24·12 oz. cans 

SALE PRICE., 89 
,(504) 

15-12 oz. cans 429 SALE PRICE 
Plus Deposit 

(502) 

Plus 
Deposit 

24-12 oz. cans . 
SALE PRiCe 

MIllO.,,,, 
lilt" 

canadian 
Club 

Del(Uyper 
Peachtree 
SChnapps 

2~ 

Blue Nun 
Uebfraumllch 

750 mI liTlIt 4 
SALE PRICE 

rein 
Hus 
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St. Louis 'knots Series 
hind Lawless' homer 

ty Mlk. Tully 
Onlted Press Intematlon.l 

I ST. LOUIS - UtiJityman Tom 
Lawl"" without an RBI all aea
~n, hit a thr -run homer 
Wedneeday night and the St. Ului~ 
Cardinale dazEI d a hometown 
9QWd of 65,347 with Bparkhng 
aetenae to beat the Minn Iota 
fwjna, 7-2, and even the 1987 
Warid ri It two gam apiece. 

Lawle , playln, du to regular 
!hird bateman Terry P ndJ ton', 
rib injury, n pped a I -I tie with 
.nl)' hi' , econd major-league 
~r to hi hli ht a ,Ilt-run fourth 
inning. 

With tempe tu lh t dipped 
. to th ao.. ran Bob Foneh 
replaced injured . tarler Greg 
)lath WI . nd ' truggled 211, 
iImi for the victory. 

Ktn Dayley, who med a Hve 
1ith 2v. innl of reI relief, 

Iowa's 
spikers 
rein in 
Huskies 

up." 
att, incteued 

the court 'Ii a 

escaped a ba&ell-loaded, one-out 
jam by fanning Gary Gaetti and 
popping up Tom Brunansky in the 
leventh. 

St. Louia backed iu pitchers with 
the best defense pf the Series. 

MINNESOTA ACE FRANK 
Viola retired the first four batters 
but IUCCumbed to the cold and left 
alter 3V, innings. I 

Now a88ured of sending the Series 
back to Minneapolis, the Cardinals 
seek a 3·2 lead tonight at Busch 
Stadium. After an off-day, the 
club. will play Saturday alternoon 
in the Metrodome. 

So far, every victory in the Series 
has come at home. No team has 
ever won a World Series by win
ning all iu home gamel and losing 
every game on the road. Minnesota 
went 56·25 at home this season 
and 29-52 on the road. 

Lawless, 30, batted .080 this sea
son and did not collect his first hit 
until Aug. 12 in Pittsburgh. In fact, 
he had only amassed 17 RBIs in a 
career beginning in 1982. His only 
previous game-winning RBI came 
June 18, 1985, also while Pendle
ton was injured. 

ON AUG_ 18, 1984, Lawle88, a 
native of Erie, Pa., became the only 
man ever traded for Pete Rose 
when Cincinnati sent him to Mon
treal in a move that returned Rose 
to manage the Reds, 

His home run sparked a six·run 
outburst that rivaled what Minne
sota accomplished earlier in the 
Series. In Game 1, the Twins 
scored seven runs in the fourth 
inning. One game later, they came 
back with six. 

Viola opened the fourth by walking 
Tony Pena. Jose Oquendo singled 

Pena to third and Lawless hit a 
towering fly ball Left fielder Dan 
Gladden turned and need for the 
wall, but umpire Lee Weyer sig
naled a home run. 

One out later, Vince Coleman 
walked, chasing Viola in favor of 
reliever Dan Schatzeder. One out 
later; Coleman stole second and 
Tom Herr received an intentional 
pass. Jim Lindeman delivered his 
second RBI single of the game and 
went to second when centerfielder 
Kirby Puckett bobbled the ball for 
an error. Willie MeGee capped the 
uprising with a twlrrun double 
into the gap in left center. 

MINNESOTA TOOK A 1-0 lead 
in the third inning. Mathews fell 
behind Greg Gagne 2-0 and Gagne 
hit the next pitch into the stands in 
left field for his third home run of 

See Wortd Sert ••• Page 48 

The Dally lowanJCar1os M. Trevino 

low.'. Kart Hamel .. net, lie volleyball blck to Hawkeye Arena a, ,ophomore Janet Moyl.n look, 
Northern IlIInol, Wedn.,day night at Carver- on. Th. Hawk, won the non-conference match 3-0. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Intramural flag football playoffs, to be 
held this weekend, will decide what teams 
will represent Iowa in the national tourney. 

s.. Page 38 

SL Loul, Cardln.1 .hortatop Oule Smith Ie • .,. ovar • "!dIng 
MlnnelOta TwIn.' Gary G.attl, who I. IIfa In • HCOnd-lnnlng Ite.l. 

Fry: 'We're not 
that good' a ' 
'football team 

By Eric J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

Parity is finally here. 
"You guys just have to realize," 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry told the 
media at his Tuesday press confer
ence, "that all the things coaches 
have been talking about through 
the years has fmally arrived. The 

_pamy, the.balance. the things that 
we refer to as upsets are no longer 
upsets, particularly in the Big 
Ten.· 

Predicting the conference race has 
become more difficult with parity, 
Fry said, but he picked Michigan 
over Michigan State as the Big Ten 
favorite based on what he has seen 
this season, even though the 
Wolverines were defeated by the 
Spartans 19-11 earlier in the sea
son. 

According to Fry, both schools 
have a solid defense. The differ
ences lie in the offense. 

"THE HEART AND soul of 
Michigan and Michigan State's 
offense is a running game," Fry 
said. "And that's Lorenzo White 
and Jamie Morris." 

But based on quarterbacks Demet
rius Brown of Michigan and Bobby 
McAllister of Michigan State, the 
Wolverines appear to have the 
edge, Fry said. 

"There's no telling what's going to 
happen. Some of ~hose people are 
sitting on top of the conference 
right now, they may not go to a 
bowl game. It's crazy." 

To be successful in the Big Ten, 
Fry said teams need a strong 
defense as a weapon to counteract 
strong offenses. But since the con
ference doesn't have the type of 
offenses that in past years were led 
by quarterbacks like Chuck Long, 
Tony Eason, Jim Harbaugh and 
Mike Tomczak, defense has more 
importance than ever. 

"The teams that can really play 
good defense have still got a shot," 
Fry said. "And the teams that got 
defense and a kicking game, they
've got the best shot. 

Football 
PURDUE, RANKED last in the 

Big Ten in total offi nse and sooh 
in defense, enters Kinnick Stadium 
Saturday as a 17-point underdog. 
Those aren't .the only problems 
that face Purdue Coach Fred 
Akers. 

Akers said Tuesday he is without 
the services of regular quarterback 
Doug Downing. Shawn McCarthy 
is slated to be the starter instead. 

While the Boilennakers will play 
without their top offensive weapon, 
injuries to Rick Qayless and Kevin 
Hannon have caused the Hawk
eyes offenlive problems of their 
own. 

"WE'RE GOING TO have a 
terrible time moving the ball on 
the ground,· Fry said. ·We're 
going to keep working on it, keep 
trying. We have to because I just 
don't think you can win just 
throwing the football, not in the 
Big Ten," 

The ninth-year Iowa coach said his 
team did run well against Tennes

See Fry;. Page 48 

'Mad ·Oog' proves she's team player 
Women's 
Tennis 
for 'Mad Dog .... 

W1LLARD SAlD SHE got the 
nickname from teammate Pat 
Leary on day at practice at the 
be(inning f1I her fre.hlOan year. 

·Pat jUlt called me it one day at 
pl'ldlee, Ihe Hid 'Mad DogI' and it 
Ill. Ituck." Willard explained. ·1 
think It', juBt 'cauae 0( my name. 
It'. Jult 10 fUnny becallle people 
U \Ially think it', a illY and it kind 
of buma me ollt,' 

Willard's tyl. on th tenn!. court 
\ • calm, cool .ttack MOItI)' from 
u.. buellne. Her approach to • 
tennla ltIatch doeen't coincide with 

her nickname. 
Thill aeason Willard has had a 

tendency to fall behind early in her 
.ingles matches, but always seems 
to come back without difficulty to 
win. 

"Charley (818istant coach Charley 
Darley) always teates me because 
it always takes me awhile to get 
going out there,' Willard said. "I 
don't know what I'm thinking 
about, but usually my mind isn't 
right on tennis when I walk out on 
the court. 

". JUST HAVE TO concentrate 
once I start out on the court 'cause 
as long as I concentrate and keep 
my feet moving, then my timing's 
there and 1 can hit the ball a lot 
better. 

"I remember when I wal younger 
my mom alwaya used to tend me 
out on .the court with a Coke for 

-----------------------------~--

caffeine to get me goingl She knew 
I would just camp out on the 
baaeline and wait for the fint aet 
to go by.' 

Willard first picked up a tennis 
racket when she was seven, and 
began playing in junior tourna
ments when she was 11. Those two 
numbers are lucky ones, and they 
proved lucky for lowa'il tennis 
program. 

"Madeleine first of all is a very 
talented athlete. She has terrific 
ground 8troke8," Darley said. 
"She's potentially one or the best 
college players in the country given 
her ability to hit the ball." 

WILLARD'S IMPORTANCE to 
the team goel! way beyond her 
ground strokes, according to Dar
ley and Coach Micki Schilli,. 

"She makes everybody on the 
team feel comfortable,· Darley 

said. "When we get recruits in, sh,e 
speaks with them and makes them 
feel comfortable too. It gives the 
impression to recruits of our team 
getting along." 

Schillig agrees that Willard's 
importance to the team goes bey
ond winning or losing a match: "If 
anyone on the team is scared to Bay 
something to me and Madeleine 
gets a hold of it, fll hear about it. 
She'l tell me anything. She says 
what she thinks, which is good.' 

Willard displayed her conqem for 
the team over her individual 
achievements by consistently using 
the worda "we" and "our" when 
describing the team's chances at 
the Big Ten Championships this 
spring. 

"I HOPE, AS A team, we fini8h 

Set Wln.rd. Page 48 M ..... n. WlII.ret 
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Sport~briefs 
Fan generosity gives girl free tickets 

AUBURNDALE, Fla. - A 17·year-old Auburndale girl who 
suffers from cystic fibrosis will be seated on the 45·yard line 
behind the Chicago Bears bench at Tampa Stadium Sunday 
watching her favorite player in action thanks to the generosity of 
fans. 

Dozens of fans offered their tickets to the sold-out game to Deana 
Reel after a column in The Tampa Tribune Tuesday morning 
reported her desire to be there to watch her hero, Walter Payton, 
in action. 

Deana's mother said her daughter has been one of Payton's 
biggest fans ever since she saw him on television more than a 
year ago and heard him discuss how he uses his mind to fight 
pain. 

She said her daughter turned to her and said "Mamma, he knows 
how to make the pain go away. Maybe he could help me." 

Her mother, Jayne Thompson, said Deana was at the Bears game 
in Tampa last year and Payton slipped out of the dressing room 
long enough to meet her and give her a Bears' jersey with his 
number on it, along with some other Bears souvenirs. 

Blackhawks down Red Wings, 5-1 
DETROIT (UPI) - Denis Savard scored twice and Duane Sutter 

added a goal and an assist Wednesday night to help the Chicago 
Blackhawks to their fifth straight victory, a 5·1 decision over the 
Detroit Red Wings. 

Savard opened the scoring at 6:50 of the first period, converting a 
pass from Steve Larmer. Detroit's Steve Yzerman knotted the 
score at 8:10 and Steve Ludzik put the Blackhawks back ahead 
2·1 just 12 seconds later. 

Chicago increased its lead to 3·1 when Wayne Presley converted a 
rebound with 1 :34 remaining in the first. 
. Savard scored the only goal of the second period, while the 
B1ackhawks were killing off a spearing major to Behn Wilson. 
Greg Stefan stopped Savard's flrst shot, but the Chicago center 
knocked in the rebound at 19:15 for his sixth goal of the season. 

On The Line 
• Ah yes, it's Homecoming Week. 
. It's the time when kings and 
queens are crowned. It's the time 
when flowers appear with a huge 'I' 
stuck to them. It's the time On The 
Line pickers become serious. 

However, when we called Mr. O.T. 
Line, still in a drunken stupor 
after watching last week's miser· 
Bble loss to Michigan, he seemed 
disappointed to hear that fewer 
and fewer ballots every week were 
being deposited at the Communica· 
tion Center Room 11l's special 
ballot box. In fact, he almost went 
into a drunken shock. 

"It's a doggone shame more people 
don't enter our fine contest," Line 

, said in his best Hayden Fry imita· 
tion. 

"It's not very difficult to enter 
every week. Before bri.nging in the 
ballots, all you got to do is circle all 
the winners, including thai tie· 
breaker, and predict the score of 
the tiebreaker. 

"WHY IT'S ALMOST as good as 
goin' fishing," Line continued. 

; "And heck, even a country boy can 
see clear that the stakes are high. 

: Why, winning a keg of beer could 
: brighten up anybody's day." 
• The keg to which Line is referring 
, is being sponsored by everybody's 
: fBvorite establishment. That's right 
: - Vito's, 118 E. College St., kindly, 
: and one can't stress that enough, 
, kindly donated the keg to this 
: week's winner. 

"The only bad thing about the 

this Week's Games 

Purdue at Iowa 

Michigan al Indiana 

illinOis at Michigan Slate 

Minnesota al Ohio Stale 

Northwestern at Wisconsin 

Kentucky al Georgia 

USC at, Notre Dame 

Iowa State at Kansas 

Oklahoma Stale at Missouri 

'ndiana Slate at Illinois StatB 

Tiebreaker : 

Framingham Slate __ _ 

at Fitchburg State __ _ 

Name ----.!.----
Phone 

contest is that only five ballots per 
person are allowed," Line said. 
"That's so fraternities and sorori· 
ties can enter tons and tons of 
ballots - like that there chemistry 
fraternity - and still lose." 

Line said he would like to see more 
than 2,000 ballots in one week, 
something which would break an 
On The Line record. 

"But I'd be dreaming,' Line said, 
"if r thought enough people had 
the guts to enter the contest." 

Scoreboard 
Wortd Sertes 
Almanac 

Too.y It Thurldly, Ocl. 22. In lhe 1 .. 1 two 
Workf s.rt.1 thl CI,dlnal. and the Red SOl 
both won t~ 'I", two Ulma, but w.n\ on '0 
I_t ..... rl ... 
T ........ •• MIIIt""p 
MIiI_ .-.... Bon ~. 3-0 Ihlt 

poIlMuon and the winner of Gamtl 2, flen 
Cordi"... rookie Joe Mag ..... In G ..... 5. 
o.. ..... Dto, 

· 1 letl " I ..., get on b_ til, .. or 'our tI .... 
atNl thr" or four t... ."d ICOr. lOme runa, 
tM Clrdlnl" will win,· - 81. lou. t.Miotf min 
Vince Calomon. 

TeHy·.CIuIz 
A .-p • ..,: NorM I'" 1111 pilcher to win 

1tIr .. World Slrlft g_ .nd the loa! pilcho, 10 
'- Ih .... IHlnl : 0 ... or I ... phchera I. on 0 ... 
0' t ... cu,rent Wo,ld Set ... t __ • . ) 
"'1 

T ... Twin.' Mn Ber.ng_ hid • World 

NFL . 
Statistics 
IlAtIOIIAi. I'OOBAI.l CONRIII!NCI! 

E::~~ .......... _ ... III Nell,.. Nt .... 
Ed ... rdl. Dol ...... ...................... 4 1 3 a 24 
Alion. Wooh ............................... 3 O. 3 a 18 
81oonl. 0011. ...........•.................. 3 3 a 0 18 
8r_.Chl. .........•..•........••••..... 3 2 I a 18 
Brim, Min .................................. 3 I 2 a 18 
Clerk. SF ................................... 3 a 3 018 
Crolg, SF ....... ............................ 3 2 1 018 
Forrtll. StL. ............................... 3 3 0 0 18 
Gr_,Sll .. .. ............................. 3 a 3 0 18 
Kozlow ... l. Chl... ....................... 3 0 3 0 18 
M.nin. NO ................................ 3 0 3 018 
McAdoo. Stl... ....•..................... S 3 0 0 18 
Monk, WUh .............................. 3 0 3 0 18 
Rice, SF ..•..•.........•.•................ .• 3 0 3 0 18 
KlcIo .... ........ _ ••. _............... ..... .... ~ .... 
..... orord. RI ... .......................... .. 10 .... 4 33 
Zondojos.GS ................................ +-4 7·745 25 
Prindlo. Dei ........................ ........... H 11-735 24 
Tiffin. T8 .. .. .........•.•.................•••. ,. 7·7 5-1150 22 
Srockh.v .. SF .................. ........ l1.13 U38 20 
LUhor, ChI ............................... 1D-.0 :1-427 1. 
Zondoj .. , DoI ............................ 1D-10 :1-450 1. 
RUlol<. 0 ...................................... 2·2 !).5 48 17 
Gallery. Stl ............. .............•.... lD-IO U 31 18 
Arlri.W •• h .........•.......................... H 3-538 15 
Do.i.,AtI ..... ............ .. ........... ......... H :1-441 15 
McFoddon, Phi ..........................•.. H :1-4 43 15 
, ....... ..................... _ 011 .... pel ,do III .... 
Mon..., • • SF ................ 133 81 M .4 9tI3 10 5 
lorn ... Sll ...•........ .. ...... 94 All 52.1 727 5 I 
DeBerg. TB .........••......••. 70 4l! 80.0 52t 5 3 
AI .... r, GB ..........•.... ... ... 74 404 5U 664 3 3 
OWhl ... O.I ....... ........... 109 87 81 .5 8S3 3 5 
Fourcldo. NO ....•........... 89 48 53.8 597 4 3 
Oils. Rams .............•......•. 75 37 4;.) 431 4 2 
eunninghem Phl.. ........ 70 40 57.1 4&4 3 3 
TinSley. Phil .: ............ ..... 88 All 55.8 837 3 4 
long ,OOL ...................... 73 45 81.8 4SO 2 4 
_,Minn .................. 88 48 55.1 807 3 5 
Hon •• Dot ..... .................. 92 43 48.7 552 5 5 
Kr ..... '.Atl. .................... 92 45 48.9 5511 4 5 

Rallng baNd on pet. compo '''11 yd • .• pet. td. 
pet. int. 
A ...................................... 00 ydI ~ III 
JSmitll.StL .............................. 211 387 14. 0 
Craig. SF ................................ 22 195 U • 
Brim Minn ....•..•.•.......•.............. t8 282 15.7 2 
M.rtin, NO ................................ 18 278 15.3 3 
Gr.n •• Phi .................................. 18 280 17.5 0 
LMorria. GB ............. ................. 18 259 18.2 1 
Kozlow ... I,Chl. ....................... 15 199 13.3 3 
Edwords 0.1 .............. ...... ..... 14 272 19.4 3 
M.ndley:Dot ............................. 14 199 13.5 1 
Alltn. Wosh ............................. 13 337 25.9 3 
Do_. NO ......................... 13 142 to.9 a 
Wrighl. TB ................................ 13 ge 7~ 1 
Gr .. n. StL ............................... 12 ac5 20.4 3 
Tru'lilion OOt ....................... ... 12 207 17.3 1 
Rice. SF .. : .............. ................... . 12 192 18.0 3 
T.ylor,Atl ................................. 12 HI IU 1 
McEwen W""" ........................ 12 164 13.7 0 
CI.rk.SF ................................ ... 12133 tl .l 3 
Clerk. WISh .............................. 11 154 14.0 • 
Oultk, Phi ................................ II 152 13.8 2 
No."""k. Silo ...................... ... .. I 1 144 13.1 I 
WII_. Sf ................................... 11 144 13.1 
VI ... ..... __ ............................ ,do no "I III 
JSmitll . SIL ........................... .. 381 ~ 14. 0 
Alltn. W .. h ............................. 337 13 25.9 3 
BrimMin ................................ 282 18 15.7 2 
G' .. i.Phit... .........•...............•.. 280 16 17.5 0 
M.rtln.NO .............................. 278 18 15.3 3 
Edwords, Oall. ...... ................. 272 14 19.. 3 
Morris.GB ........... .................. 2S9 16 162 , 
Gr .. n. StL... ......... ................... 245 12 20.4 3 
Corte<. Min ............................ 211 8 352 2 
Tru.illOO.DeI ........................ 207 12 173 t 
Ko.lowskl. Chl._ .................... 199 15 133 3 
Craig SF .................................. 195 22 6 .9 I 
Rice, SF ................................... 192 12 16.0 3 
M.ndley. DeL ........................ 199 14 13.5 I 
BennIll.Glontl ...................... I64 10 18.4 1 
Barney, Atl. .............. ........ .. .. ... 175 10 17.5 2 
T.ylor.AIt. ............................... 17. 12 14.3 1 
Johnson. S.L .......................... 170 6 28.3 I 
Surbog<o. Dill ....................... lea 7 24 .0 2 
McEwen, W.sh ....................... 164 12 13.7 a 
Inta<1:eDtlon • .. _ ••••••• _ ••••••••• _ •• no ,do Ie tel 
Kinard,NV ............. ...................... .c 163 70 1 
RSvnon. NO ................................... 3 ~2 25 0 

=£~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g J ;~ g 
Curtis. StL. . .... ...... ••...... ......... 2 50 3 I 0 
Golloway. Do . ................................ 2 404 30 0 
A ..... ng •....•••.••.. .... _ ..••• _..... .. ydo .... Ie tel 
Vil.l. WISh ............................... 80 348 4.321 2 
Whil •• RIms ............................. 75 330 4.4 58 I 
Willhile. GB ...... _ ••.....•......... 53 251 4 .761 0 
Oo ... n.O.I .........•.... .•........... ... 58 243 4 .• 24 1 

; I (DIAIIOJfD DAY.'I) 
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TACOS 

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
TWO 16" THIN CRUST PIZZAS 

'1 
Mon.·Thuri. 9 'Pm.Mldnlght 

~o~ 
W~kQ) 

'1.99 GIANT BURGERS 
wItII French Fria 

Sun.· T1Iurs. 9 pm-Midnlght 

TWO 16" THIN CRUST CHEESE PIZZAS 
Thursday Thru Sunday you can purchase two 16" thin crust 
cheese pizzas for only S 10.96. Additional toppings ar~ S 1.44 per 
pizza. No coupon nec~ssary. Just call and ask for tht 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

THURSDAY 
SAlAD BAR 

AII-You-
Can-Eat 

Includes Italian Bread 

$2~_~J" 
nEl! DIlIVUY 

Of Oar Batlre .... 
....... at 4,. 

TWO-FOR SPECIAL 

IOWA CITY 
.354-1552 

CORALVILLE 
351-9282 

Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

' . 

Serltl ERA .It" two gl"'" 0' 33 83. 
QUlJA_r 

Mickey LotiCh won Ih_ g_ lor lhe ngo .. 
In 'SM. George Fr.l!er, currentty • Twin, 1011 
th, .. In roIl.1 'or I'" V.nk_ In 1981. To4e,·. __ 

The I .. t lie In • Worki Seriel game calM In 
1822 wh .. G_ 2 _ Ih. Olonts .nd t ... 
Y.nk __ celltd .h., 10 Innl"IJl with .he 
ICO" 3-3. 
DtoI You Knowl 

The balk Uo Slriker oommlned In Gomo 3 
w .. only the 171h In Wortd Setlft hl.tory. 
(oI .. lnl .... _ 

1"...... playerl on 51. Loult' World Serltt 
rOO111 ....... PflNrod In p'..,IOUI F.II CI ... leo. 
MlnnetoW hal two ptaye,. with prevlOUI World 
s.,1ft '.I*I.nce, 
Oo>t TNt Got A .. , 

Th. Cordln'l ....... he n". thm 10 droit 
T"ln •• hlrd b .. rnln Gory GIIUI. 

Dick • ...,n. LA ......................... 53 239 U 57 0 
F .. rtll. Sll .... •.....•.............•..•... 57 232 4.121 3 
Baverty. NO ............................... 62 217 3.525 2 
Croig. SF •..•.•....•..... ....•......•.••. 58 213 3 .818 2 
Mdtroon. Chi .•....... _ .............. 28 17. 8238 I 
A;goo. All ...... ........••........•...••... 35 172 ... 404 I 
M.yts. NO ................................. 37 181 4.5211 0 
RSrown. Phi ............................. 38 138 3.523 a 
Fou,codo, NO ........................... 19 134 7.1 18 0 
Htlm ... I.ChI ........................... 34 128 3812 0 
810unl. 001.. .............................. 48 125 2.715 3 
~-._ .... _._ ••.•.•..•. _ . no Ie .. , .......... 
Brockon .OS .....•... ....•............ lle542 •• 0 38.1 
COttr.Stl... ............................ 188842.8 0 33.7 
Hotchor, LA ............ .. ,. ............ 28 82 4H 1 37 1 
l_to.NYO ................ _ •.... 13S2~1 .5 0 258 
Brown,Chl ............................ 1858 4t.2 1 282 
Cr_l. T8 ...................... ,. .. 28 6140.2 0 33.8 
Run_rL SF .......................... 1550 40.1 a 32.8 
~ ""I ................... ,. ... 185438.9 0 314 
Bruno.llin ............................ . 135335.7 0 325 
"'"_, GB ............................ 204835.8 0 31,2 
Moo ... G ... tI ....•..........•........ 1448 34.7 I 22.1 
w.l1. Wah ............ ................ 1451 34.4 0 30.3 
._ lloom oIricltncv) - TO .. 1 punt y .... 

mlnu, ..... m yerdl. mfnu. 20 Y'''' lor lOCh 
punl .,.... gool-ti.. dt.ldod '" totll .n.mptl 
Including p<lntl bIockocl. 
~ .. ,,_ . ..... _ ........... 00 ,do ...... III 
McKinnon, Chi .. .................. 10 215 21.5 III 1 
TWiI_. W.sh ...................... 8 143 17.9 40 0 
Stso.Mlnn .......... .. ................. 7 88 12.3 211 0 
Elllrd.1A ........... .. .................. 7 73 104 28 0 
V.rbar. W • .., ..... .............. 8 N 99 33 0 
Slkohorr1 •• StL ..................... 14 135 86 28 0 
Do.rt • • Chi ............................. 8 64 ' .0 18 0 
~rtJn. NO ..................... ...... 13 77 59 15 0 
Brlldto)'.OOI.. ....................... 12 53 4.4 13 0 
Lovelodl'. Giontl ........... ..... 10 38 38 14 0 
K ... ..," _ _ • __ 00 ,do '''11 .. III 
Bowmon. PhI •.•....•..•..•..•• 7 .53 2 •.• 32 0 
Sik.hom •• Stl . ... ........... 12 258 21 5 34 0 
B,ldlty.Dot ................... 9 188 209 27 0 
Stonopo. "U ••. _ .......•. _ .......... 7 1~1 20.1 31 0 
Tivm.hr , Roms ..................... 8 158 188 25 0 
Griffin. W.sh ......................... 7 .37 19.8 54 0 
8tso. Mlnn .......................... 10 t88 189 33 0 

~~~:~~~~~~~ 
f~~~~~ ::::::::::~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
~lIllltCAN FOOT8AU. CONFI!AfNCl! =.... ____ . __ III ",ell roc Nt,.. 
Hoctor, NV .......... ................... . 4 0 0 24 
Alddlck .8uff....... . ............. 4 2 2 0 24 
Aiken'. LA ................................. 3 0 3 0 t8 
Lorg .. t,SU ............................. 3 a 3 0 18 
Moson, Cle ..................... ......... .. 3 2 1 0 II 
MurrlY. lnd .•. •.........• .• 3 0 3 0 18 
Scan. MI . .................... ....... 3 3 0 0 18 
Turnor, SU .••.......•.....•...•..•...... 3 a 3 0 18 
~Iltn, IA ................ .................... 2 2 a 0 .2 
A"ton,Pi ............................... 2 a 2 0 12 
Andorton. SO .......................... 2 I I 0 12 
B,ennan. CIe" ........................... 2 0 2 0 12 
B,ooks, Cin..................... .. ..•• 2 1 1 a 12 
Co...,n. KC........... ....•.......... 2 0 2 0 .2 
Colli",. NE .•.•... _.......... . •. 2 2 0 0 12 
Dvdolc .Den .............................. 2 2 0 0 12 
Doper. MI . ................ _ ............ 2 0 2 0 12 
C.EIlIt, LA .............................. 2 2 0 a 12 
F_I •• NY .............................. 2 2 0 0 12 
OiY.n .. Hou .............................. 2 0 l 0 12 
E Hunt ... NY .......................... 2 0 2 0 12 
H.rper. NY ............. _. .... 2 0 1 1 12 
Holmen. Clnn ......................... 2 0 2 0 12 
Jo __ SO~ ........... _ •• _ •...•• 2 1 0 I 12 
Kemp, C1o ............................... 2 0 2 0 \2 
lInne,NE ......................... ....... 2 0 2 012 
M.ckey. Mi . ............................. 2 2 0 0 12 
MlSsIt, Den ........•....•....•..•.....•.. 2 0 2 0 12 
Micho.Den .•..••....•........•.......... 2 0 2 0 12 
Noblt,lnd ....................... 2 a 2 0 12 
Stwtll. Den ....... .. .....•.. 2 I I 0 12 
T .. I. SU ...•....••.••..•..•.•..•... _ ...... 2 0 2 a 12 
Wooth., • • CIev ........................ 2 0 2 012 
K ............................. _ ___ .... ........... .... 
N.Johnson.St • .................... ID-l0 r~ ~g 31 
OIettrich. Hou ............................. 5-5 H 45 23 
JMgof.CIo ............................ 11·1. 4..s 45 23 
Bahr. LA .................................. 7·7 5-11 40 22 
S-her. Mil ... .. ... ,........ ... 12· t2 3-4 40 21 
Kertl • • Den .......................•...•....• H 5-7 42 21 
Z._I ... Hou ............................ H :>-7 52 20 
B'_~, Cln ............................... .. 4-5 5-11 48 18 
l .... y. NV.. ...... ...... .......... . .. 11-9 3-3 34 18 
Mdtroon. Pin . ..•.......•.....•....... 4-4 o.e 50 18 
CIondonen. Den ... .................... 7·1 3-4 35 18 
Jord.n.lnc! ................................. H 3-5 311 15 

(DIAIIOJfD DaY.'I) 

Footban 
Almanac 
Tod.y I. Thur • • Oct n T'" Jon I eoIttao 
bowl ....... " 11 lilY' .... y Super Bowl x •• 
11 101 dayt lWly K_ C4ty Roylll ouUIotdor 
80 JlClulon mot Join NFL oloyorl roturnlna Ir"", 
lhotr • • rlk. Sundoy In the Raldor. bo<;iflolij 

"~"':tw York JIlt. wno hid 10 pIe,ltr. ~ 
' rom tilt pIcMt lint during 1111 IIrlli • • Sundoy 
ploy Ih. Rod.k lno. tilt only loom In lho N'L noI 
10 flo\ll • vet" .... dtIy the .Irike 
.... 01 ... .,.W 

Tho Super IIowt cIlImr>lon _ York 0iIfIII. 
win .... In I ... g_ thlt ,"' . ... 1_ II 
l().polnl 11"..,1t .. 0\10' the 6t loult Ctrdinoll br 
t ... C-" P._ ~8w1I1Iooto. TIlt 
",'lid I. tied wllh '. iD-poinI morg .. 
O .. r T.mpe Bay u lho In lho Nfl 
Sundoy T_._ 

Rookie running t..<:k Brent Fullwood. tilt 

"' ..... . '-.. '-_.' . .. - f:' .. III .. HootOOom.1nd •.. N 88 8 5 161J. 2 
Ktlly. alll.. •... . 15 51 1100 * • , 
EI ... y, Don .... .... . .... 80 62 160 It3 4 4 
8ono, "'t 74 3A 451 431 a 2 
KirCh ... Don 102 S4I 5,.. 621 a • 
E'en .. LA .................... 13 31 ~7 0 130 & 4 
Moon. Hou ........ . ..•••.•• 70 34 48. 452 ~ ~ 
....... Hou ................. III 41 411 880 S 4 
Mockey, MIl .. .• loe 57 62 3 8001 S • 
M •• hlton.9N .....• 74 95 473 483 S , 
Rltl .. _ on pel .• camp 11"11 . ydt. pet . til. 
pet., Int. R .......... _____ ..... "' .. 
Mlcho. Den ... 24 »II II 2 
Lorgtn •. 9N ..•. _.,", 21 atl 1, 7 J 
Ht1j>er. Ny .................. II 225 12S 1 
Holmon. NY....... .•..•.••.. 15.511 lOS a 
Irturr.y. tnd ......• __ 14:!51 In I 
B""",n.C,,", .•. _ 14 ~ UI 2 
T .... 9N ...... ._ 14 til 14 1 , 
B,ooks, Ind .•. ...•........• _ t3 t2I 174 1 
Horman. Bu" .....•.•... _ 13 133 102 1 
S/lvIor. NY ............. __ 13 120 12 I 
.W~IIa .... SO ...... . . ... _.... 12 241 20 I 1 
Kornp. C1t ..•••.•.•••.•.••• _ . t222' 1,7 t 
TIQIIa""". MIo ._ .•. _ It 117 ... 0 
GiVlna. Mou .•.. _._ 11 113 118 2 
0WI1i1orn .. Hau ... _... 11 ItS 150 I 
OU".... M~ .................... _ •• • 1 l$f 146 2 
llnnt.NE ............................. 11 tu I.. 2 
Horril, Hau .••.••.•. _ .• _... 10 164 II 4 0 
Burkon" BuI .•...• _ .•..•. 10 112 1'.2 I 
ay-.",,", _._ 10 N .. 0 
NtwoorM.C .... ___ ._ .0 11 71 0 
Noble. lnd _ ........ _ •.. _ 10 11 7.1 2 
Moci, Ciov •.•.. _ 10 12 U 0 
Yards . vOl no "" 111 
LorgonL 901 _ atl 21 ItT 3 
Murroy. 1nd .•.•.•.••• __ 256 14 III 3 
AW~I ...... SD ..• _ 247 12 201 I 
Midoo. Don 231 24 .. 2 
Broob,lnd .•.• 228 II .H • 
Ha"",.Jota _ ..• _ 22' II IU • 
Kornp.Ciov.... .•. . •. _ . 224 II 117 2 
Bronnon.Ciov 204 14 141 2 
T .... 9N 188 IS IH I 
Glvin •• Hau . • .. _ ••. 183 11 Itl 2 
WoIkor. NY..... .. .•• _. INI 224 I 
Clinkacoill. PIt _ ...• _. .•. •• I 24 I I 
OWIlliomo.Hou . 116 11 150 • 
Harris. Hau • 114 10 If 4 0 
IkIrI<on.1lU1 ..•..•. 162 to 1f2 I 
OUper. Mi. .... . .•••. __ .... lSI 11 145 , 
llnne. NE •••.•••.. _ • lSI 11 IH 2 
Ho\qIon.NY.. ........ . 1511 15 101 0 
ForrIondtz. LA _ ISIt IU 0 
I .... H All,.. tie ,.. II .. 
Bryanl. Hou . • _._._ 3 .. 2t 0 
Bosclc,Hou .. .••. 34 ~ 0 
Clerk, Don '" ._.... _ 2 15 50 0 
G_. 9N ...••• __ ._2 53 53 D 
Rodtchowlt<y. NY . __ 2 45 48 D 
Cherry. KC .•. __ ._. ___ 2 21 21 1 
8 Jorioo, Ind .. .• __ 2 21 n • 
Motthews. Cit 2 21 21 1 
JocIIeon.C4M_ .•. __ . 2 .. 21 0 
AocI!Ina, C10 ._......, _ 2 25 IS 0 
BllCkwood. M..... ., _ 2 17 17 0 
1\onO\o,loM. _ .... __ 1'~" ~ 
Prio,. lnd ............ _._._ 2 rs 1$ , 
Hoopor.Mio ••. _ •... _ 2 11 It 0 
Hoynoo,LA ...... • II 7 • 
HobIoy, MIo 27 7 0 
G"ffln. "'... ...... • .. __ H20 
o Srnitll.CIn .•.. _ •. .......:... 20 0 0 

""...... oil .. "' .... .Ioc"""'.'~ .... _ .. * III 11 I 
Banb, Ind ___ 50 245 41. 0 
Rozior.Hou. _ .. 243 50 41 I 
... 1 ..... v... __ ~ 511 215 U to 2 
A.Jocbon. _ 50 IlOl 4.2 •• I 
lI¥<um. Bul __ ._ 47 207 44 JO 0 
MUon. CIo ... __ .• _ 58 207 3.7 22 2 
logon. C/n .......... _ 37 2Cn 55 51 1 
ScOn. MI. . _ 47.. 42 24 3 
loBlonc, NE .•. 41 110 3.5 4Z I 
E Hun •• r. NY.. 48 ,. • n 0 
Wlndor.Den... _ 38 1M H .. 0 
Bontloy. lnd ...... _ 47 1f1 H 12 1 
Colllna.HE _ _ 47 151 32 " 2 
P.rk ... KC.......... • ..•• 41 150 S2 10 1 
E ....... LA .• _ ....... ~.... 11 1404 131 24 t 
Hunlor, Hou . 34 144 42 11 • 
KI'-. Cln • 34 14. 4. 11 I 
C EIIII,LA . .•. . •. __ 33 1. 42 14 2 

............ .. ........ --
Fulhoge.Cln . 2151 4H 0 •• 
_ . "'t 13534U 0 ~1 
Gioc:ometro. P,t . _ I. 50 4Z I 0 '171 
GoodlMlrn. KC _ .••. _ 1151401 0 311 
GlrnlcIlo. LA ._.. _ 13 5311.. • 33 • 
LJohnoon.Hou .•.. _ •• SI • .5 0 •• 
Bruno. Pit .... 1158 ... 1 304 

___ ~ If",.' 0 •• 
~~_~~._ "",,71 m 

.411/ • 0 114 
It '" 14 4 1 111 o·c:.r-. NY •• 41 ~ 0 •• 

• .... I'- oIt~-o1 - ' ..... fUt'! ,.. _ '" , .... _ 10 ""cit !or .... ,..,t _ vMl ..... _ .., 1l>1li ..... 
~,., ... 
...... ~ ....... __ ......... III 

Oon • , U 147 " • 
CU-. 1 " t1, It I ....,_1uI • a 10 4 '" 
W_.CIow D 101 10 I ., • 
AWol ID •• II a. 
CO"'"*'". .... • " "'" T ff'I ,.1711. l$ I .... ". 
.. "" 1 Ul0. 
""'-- • 4J 41 U • 
~ _ _ N ..... 111 
_tee _ II .alll 
'"'- DIn • 210 •• 
~.LA • ft1 ,.. I 10 • 
1UMNtI.'" 10 m Ira •• 
Ilornne. 7 lSI III ~ • 
-.n_ 1 III III a 1 1It'.-.."" , 111 "1 a • 
'_.NY 1 lit It . " • - --W""'.IO I' 
_NY U 
TC .......... CIo U 
~ at 

nw,..... U 
TtPII&Nl .. 
IIIor"-"" U ~()ft _ 'J o t _ fI 
_... II 

HAPPY HOUR SAM the 
Mon.·FrI. 4-6 pm CHICKEN MAN 

Half Price On Everything 351~11 

~~;;;;~~~ 
12" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 55.00 

with IINO~ !*II ... 

14" DOUBLE CBEESE •• $1.00 
wtthllNO~ 

16" DOUBLE CREESE •• 19.00 
with IINO~ plutiu 

18" DOUBLE CREESE ..... '11.00 
.......... ~~~~ ........... wllhllNOn~ 

'8 

The University of Iowa 
a9J 

F~~o 1987 1 
HOMECOMING DANCE 

Sponsored by Associated Residence Halls 

Music DJ'ed By: MJ.X. PARTY SOUND SYSTEMS 

Friday, October 23rd 
8:00-12:00 pm 

Burge Recreation Room 
In Burge Basement following the Homecoming '.r.de' 

No Charger Food a Refreshment .trvedl 
Come Home To The Re,ldence HI"" 

• 

Flal . ~ 

I ., Hueh Do~ 
I The D.II~IO'I\n 

A a800~1 
,...arded MI 
oK. begid~1 

I the RecN!. 1 
"We're 1II1~ 

I J(llll1I qua Ii" & 
tiOI1a! $fon/ct. 

I Dave H.III1~ , 

• belt 
i Ol1e 
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:Flag football playoffs begin 
, 8, Hugh Donlin 
• Tilt Dilly lowln 

, A lleaton of hard work will be 
rewarded u th fl g football play

I 011', begin thll Sunday at noon on 
I the Recreation Ruildlng nelde. 

"We're "' lIy looking forward to 
! IOfII quality nag football," Recrea-

tional Service graduate IIl,lant 
I Dave Hall. Id. ·We're down to the 
• best of belt," 
l One e key gam ., in men's 

i"deptn nt play will be Panic 
Button agamlt GDI at 1 p.m. 

"We're looking to nd a good 
repre ntativ to the national tour
nament,· Hall .ald. 

The winn r of the playoff. will be 
eliglble to rep nt Iowa in the 
N.tional Fill Football Tourna
IIIfnt. 

IMPRlNTED PORTS Wear 
hoIdi onto ita lIOn-long poeition 
,top the na, football rankingl 
while Fl' nchi and Exlance follow 

Intmmumls 
at aeeond and third. Neon Knights, 
the 69'ers and Panic Button head 
into the playoffs as Nos. 4, 5 and 6. 
The seventh and eighth spots are 
held by Delta Tau Delta and Pi 
Kappa Alpha. Ten Dips and Dad is 
No.9 and Speed rounds out the top 
ten. 

Despite the 8UCC8sa of this fall's 
schedule of games there have been 
an epidemic offorfeits. 

"We're very dieappointed with the 
high number of forfeits and we are 
taking a look at our program to see 
what we can do to combat it," Dave 
Hall eaid. 

Here is a look at some of the 
upcoming action: 

Gamma Phi Beta faces Delta Zeta 
at 2 p.m. Sunday and Thennos 
meets Choppin' Broccoli in the 
finals of the coed winner's bracket 

Sunday at 6 p.m. 
Coed recreational ga.mes start at 4 

p.m. There is one Residence Hall 
match.up at 2 p.rn and all others 
are at 6 p.m. or 7 p.m. There will 
be two social fraternity games at 8 
p.m. and men's independent play 
begins at noon. All games will be 
on the Recreation Building fields. 
• Robert Smith won the field-goal 
kicking conlest held at Kinnick 
Stadium last Sunday. Mike Harri
son was second and Scott Olson 
was third. 

• Entries for the pre-holiday 
basketball tournament are due 
Nov. 9 at 4 p.m. There is a $35 fee, 
$26 of which is a refundable forfeit 
fee. There are men's, women's and 
coed divi.sions. Play begins Nov. 15. 
• Three of the five divisions of 
badminton have been completed. 
Mee Vuen Soo won the women's 
bracket and Gwee Ming Soon was 
the men's winner. In coed doubles 
Teng-Hwai Gan and Siew Chuan 

Than were the victors. 
• "Inner-tube water polo is just 
plain fun," inner-tube water polo 
aficionado and Wobblies team cap
tain Bob Ivry said. "People that 
have never succeeded at anything 
in. life can get the ball in the net." 

Currier E200's beat the Rienow
Quad staff 9-8 last Sunday in a 
come-from-behind victory in inner
tube water polo at the Fieldhouse 
pool. 
• Entries for swimming are due at 
4 p.m. Nov. 3. There will be a 
preliminary meet Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. 
in the Fieldhouse pool. Men'S, 
women's and coed competition 
begin Nov. 11. 
• Entries for the trapshoot are due 
Nov. 5 and the meet will be at 
Quail Ridge Gun Club Nov. 9, 10 
and 11. 

Intramurals is a weekly feature In Th. 
Dally low.n. If you would like informa
tion published, contact Hugh Donlan 
at the 01 sports desk, 335-5848. 

Homecoming Special 
, 

¥4 lb. Chesseburger 

'NFL regulars ma~e comeback 
Players, owners look to restore· order to chaotic season 

After the parade and after the game 
only! 

AD'IENTlRESI/ 
HYPNOSIS 

with BRODIGAN 
October 26-31 

THIS WEEK'S BAND 

NEW FACES 
.TOP 40 DANCE BAND· 

~otMr 1P 10 24 

TONIGHT 

DIG 
MANDRAKES 

25t T p 
Beer &;.10 

FRI.: FIREHOSE 
TIck on '1'OW 

will see top-notch pro football, all 
of the players will get paychecks 
and the owners will be treated to 
fullstadiumB. But the aftershock of 
the strike might include tension 
between union supporters and 
strike-breakers and some strange 
play on the field because of rusti· 
nell. 

·Anything could happen right 
now,· Giants Coach Bill Parcells 
said. "I think you11 see some 
erraticneS8 from teams you expect 
to see play well, and some good 
play from teams you won't expect 
to play well." 

Speaking of erratic, the Giants are 
defending Super Bowl champions 
and the league's only winlell team. 
They enter Sunday's game at home 
against SI. Louis 0-5 and on the 
brink of having their playoff hopes 
completely ahol. 

"We won't worry about the three 

Buckle Up 
~ 
For Life 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

games we missed," Giants wide 
receiver Phil McConkey said. 
"Whether we're 0-5 or 5-0 we still 
have to play this week." 

THE CIDCAGO BEARS were the 
NFL's only unbeaten team until 
losing to New Orleans last week. 
Along with the players who helped 
them club the Giants and Tampa 
Bay before the strike, the Bears 
might have McMahon available to 
play quarterback Sunday in a 
rematch with the Buccaneers at 
Tampa Bay. 

McMahon said he can throw 
despite soreness on top of his 
shoulder lingering from hi.s off
Beason surgery. 

"I never considered my injury 
career-threatening," he said. "r 
want to air out some of the motha 
in the shoulder. It's up to Mike 
(Ditka) how much I play. I'll get in 

the --------_ 

~ 
~ 

We're 
easy 
to 
~indl 

•' "" 
'. ' . ••• -'. . .. .......... 

'WOOD IS. Dubuqui 

Maui Tropical 
Fruit Schnapps 

$4.49750ml. 

• 

~~j, AI 

t n n G~~r1 
(. Prentis.s 

51 11 ' taurrn 
SOUP & SALAD 11:30-8:00 

51 MAR8ARITAS, LONG NECKS, 
BAR DRINKS, SCHNAPPS, BWSH WI8E 

50¢ Margarltas 8 10 10 

2.50 PITCHERS tIll close 

MAMA'S . ..,. 
KANGAROO NIGHT 

BptcI.I. on Au",.II.', Fln.,t: 
• 'Olter'. Lager • Cooper', Ale 

• Roo'. Lt., Wine 
• "' •• , Stout· KOI'. RkIg. 

"OAY MATE 
- pm 

there." 
Ditka is expected to start Mike 

Tomczak, who led the Bears to two 
victories before the strike. 

Home FootbaU Weekends Only! Another possible new but familiar 
face is Jackson , the 1985 Heisman 
Trophy winner who became a Kan
sas City Royals outfielder before 
deciding to try football as a 
"hobby· this season. Jackson 
reported to the Los Angeles Raid
ers after the strike ended. 

We will be open Friday and Saturday evenings 
until 2:00 am! 

"EVERY DAY HE gets better," 
Coach Tom Flores said. "We want 
to make sure, obviously in his 
situation, that he's ready to play 
football. There's a chance he'll 
play. There's always a chance." 

Coaches around the league are 
happy to have their regulars back, 
but are "starting over" for the 
third time this season. Their major 
task this week is to make sure this 
latest transition goes smoothly. 

Downtown Only 

DORIAN 
WINDS 

COMPOSERS 

"One of chamber 
music's most 
sparRling 
ensembles," 
Time~ 

friday 
October 30 
8 p.m. 

CalI 335-1160 
or toll·free In Iowa outslde Iowa City 

I-SOG-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

HANCHER 

$12.501$10.50 
$101$8.40 UI Student 
UI students may charqe to 
their University accounts 

Supponed by the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

STRING 
,QUAlUET 

"Passionate, yet 
impeccably restrained 

playinQ," New'lorllTimes 

Haydn 
Quartet In B-nat Major. Op 76. No 4 ("Sunrl5e") 

Shostimovich 
Quartet No. I In C Major. Op. 49 

Schubert 
Octet in f Major for strj~ and winds. Op. t66 

TIME TO 
CEllaRAT,! 
~ - -,. 

rS . \(f) 
I ' , 

\~ '~ \~ 
• ·""I"'lIIIIj ... _ ... ~1P I - .... _~ . 

• 
Pick up your stadium cup before the game with 

any large fountain drink in the Union Station • 
only 85¢ 

o 
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Sports 

St. louis courthouse proves . 
Cards fans love their 'Birds 
By Tim Brylnt 
United Press International 

ST. LOUIS - Almost every day 
during the 1987 season, the 2,000 
people who work at the federal 
courthouse downtown kept track of 
the St. Louis Cardinals by reading 
smaJl hand-lettered signs posted in 
the lobby. 

The sign Wednesday read: 
Twin-kies run out of steam 
Cards 3 
Twins 1 
A security guard began posting the 

signs about a year ago. The guard, 
who asked that his name not be 
used, said the signs have appeared 
almost every morning after the 
Cardinals' game the previous day. 

"WHEN THERE'S NO sign, the 
people ask why," said the guard, 
who referred to himself as "Mr. 
Anonymous." 

"I don't want people to know I'm 
the one who does the signs," he 
said. "J don't need the publicity." 

Cardinal players sometimes take 
their lumps from Mr. Anonymous. 
During one game late in the sea-

son, ace relief pitcher Todd Worrell 
blew a lead and St. Louis lost. 

The sign the next day said: "How 
do you spell relief'? Not W-O-R-R
E-L-L." 

The guard said the signs are "just 
something to break up the day." 

"People coming to work read the 
signs and smile,"' he said. "Some
times they take a step back and 
laugh." 

A record crowd of 55,347 jammed 
Busch Stadium for the Cardinals 
3-1 victory Tuesday night. Many of 
the Cardinal red shirts and swea
ters in evidence during the 
National League playoffs were hid-

den beneath overcoats for Game 3 
of the World Series. 

THE TEMPERATURE dipped to 
about 45 degrees during the game 
and even cooler weather was 
expected for Game 4. 

One person with a ticket for Wed
nesday's game said a chill in the 
air cannot overcome his enthu
siasm. 

"I think our chances are great," 
said Duane Ewell, who described 
himself as a life-long Cardinals 
fan. "1 think there's more optimism 
in St. Louis today. 1 don't think 
people before were really sure this 
team would come back the way it 
did all season." 

Ewell, 30, business managerofthe 
8th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, 
said the Cardinals should have 
success in Game 4 against Twins 
left·hander Frank Viola, who 
stifled St. Louis in Game 1 in 
Minneapolis. 

"I don't think he'll be as effective 
in Busch Stadium as he was in the 
Metrodome," Ewell said of Viola. 

"I've been a Cardinals fan for a 
very long time. Even if they do lose 
this Series, they had a great year." 

World Series ______ COnt_inued_ frOm_P8_ge 1B 

the post-season. 
St. Louis capitalized on a lapse by 

Viola to tie the score 1-1 in the 
bottom of the inning. With two out 
and none on, Ozzie Smith walked. 
He advanced on Herr's hit-and-run 
single, and scored on a single by 
cleanup hitter Lindeman. 

Mathews, forced from his last 
playoff start with a strain of his 
right thigh, aggravated the injury 
and lasted only 3% innings before 

Volleyball 
During the match, Stewart gave 

all the Iowa freshmen playing 
time. Both freshmen outside hit
ters, Ginger Lorentson and Ruth 
Spethman, scored kills. 

IOWA MIDDLE IDTTER Barb 
Willis, filling in for the injured 
Stephanie Smith, played the 
entire match. Stewart said she 
was pleased by her peformance. 

"Barb Willis played weI!. She 

being replaced by Forsch. 
FORSCH FALTERED and 

allowed a run in the fifth, but the 
Cardinals' defense prevented more 
damage. Gene Larkin batted for 
Schatzeder and walked. Gladden 
singled, putting runners on first 
and third. One out later, Lawless 
knocked down Puckett's grounder 
behind third, leaving runners on 
first and second and the score 7·2. 
The stop proved critical because 
shortstop Smith charged deep in 

got playing experience and work 
on her blocking," said the sixth
year coach. 

Stewart also praised the per
formance of senior co·captain 
Ellen Mullarkey. 

"Ellen served great. She was 
really consistent," Stewart said. 

Summers was impressed with 
the Hawkeyes' speed. 

"I think they are quick. Their 
rusbing will help them go a long 

the hole for Gaetti's grounder and 
picked up a force at second. Left· 
fielder Coleman then ended the 
inning with a sliding catch of 
Brunansky's liner. 

The St. Louis defense starred 
again in the sixth. With Kent 
Hrbek aboard via a leadoff single, 
first baseman Lindeman gloved 
Laudner's grounder, then started a 
3-6-1 double-play. Gagne grounded 
out to end the inning. 

Continued from page 1 B 

way," Summers said. 
Stewart said that Northern Illi· 

nois did not play up to their full 
potenia!. 

"They have played better. They 
couldn't get it to go. But their 
setter (Beth Glisk) could really 
hold our block. She was the only 
one who hurt us," Stewart said. 

The Hawkeyes can look forward 
to a Friday match against 
Indiana at Bloomington, Ind. 

Fry Continued from page 1 B 

---------
see and Wisconsin, not considered 
strong defensive teams. 

But when Iowa met up with the 
nearly.impenetrable defensive 

Willard 
higher than we did last year," 
Willard said. "We finished fifth 
last year, but our aspirations were 
higher than that. I think our 
chances are really, really good 
because some of the top-notch 
teams last year are a little bit 
weaker this year." 

Willard said she enjoys playing fOf 
the team, compared to the indivi
dual pressure placed in junior 
tournaments. 

NOW DOES V YOU. CHILD 

~~~!!~.." 
pISS • basot phySiCI,liIntss 
IeI'Fonypoft:Of1l"""'_ 
IliON 01 hotn end "'aAIOoI'/ • N 

""""""" Many ... ....,...;gt1t 
Why? MosI_ do"", got If1OU!tI \'IgoIoIo\ .. erase 10 IUti ~ __ . 

Tho _"" PIly..,.' F"'-...... _am 
ofttfl, Child. ~ ettecM trd FU~ 
Wf'/ 10""'" up-iI hOmo "',,_, 

SUPPORT YOUR CHILD 

FITNESS 
DepI.35 
_1ngIon, D.C. 
20001 

Tonight 

2 for 1 Margaritas 
2 for 1 Pitchers 

8to 12 

FREE CHIPS &: SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 

MAMA'S 
Downtown Underground 

#5 S. Dubuque Sl 

preHn" 

JOE PRICE 
& FRIENDS "LIVE" 

• 

schemes of Michigan and Michigan 
State, the run, teamed with an 
inexperienced offensive line now 
led by senior Herb Wester, was 

"Individually Jjust want to contri
bute to everybody on the team," 
she said. "That's why J like tennis 
now so much better than junior 
tennis because junior tennis is so 
cut·throat, I mean it was just 
unbearable. 

"J could tell you some horror 
stories if you want. There is just so 
much parental pressure on kids. I 
mean, I've seen kids walk off the 
court and literally, their parents 

ineffective. 
"I'd love to be a dreamer and like 

to say real nice things, but we're 
really not that good," Fry said. 

Continued from page 1 B 

will just sit there and yell at them. 
Then their coaches will yell at 
them and they'll have to go out and 
practice at the end of the night 
when they have to go out and play 
the next day." 

"J think that if anyone ever yelled 
at me like that, 1 don't know what I 
would have done with my rackets," 
Willard said. "They would not have 
gone back in the comer at the end 
of the day." 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

f'I)t;Ne offer void wfttl coupon 

109 E. Coli eSt 338·5967 

~\£rky.J 
& Grill ~ 

~RSDAY 

$1 50 TACOS 
4 to 10 pm 

$1 25 BoHles 
of Corona 

$1 25 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
0,... ooily .. 11 ... 

11 s. Dubuque 

Winner, 1986 
Young Concert 
Artists International 
Auditions 
works by 
Beethoven 
Schumann 
Hindemith 
and others 

Wednesday 
November 4 
8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

'5 
'3.50 UI Student 
$2 Children 18 and under 
UI student may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Meet the artistS af'1I:rwards in 
the Music School lounge. 

Supported by the Nallonal 
Endowment (or Ihe Arts 

Call HS-tt60 
or IOlt·rrt'e In Iowa oUlslde towa Clly 

t-8oo-HANCHER 

1'\(1 "I '\ IIIl BY 

11 AN (: II E l{ 

~IT 
$295 

10C 
DRAWS 10- 11 

PITCHERS 8-11 

Midwest Entertainment 
presents 

SAVATAGE ~ 
SHOK PARIS on 

ZEOTROPE M~ 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 26 8 PM 

TICKETS: 'S 
Available at BJ Records, Dubuque Brewing Co., 

Or at the door the day of the show. 
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,IH· h ith its NFL' . The Dally Iowan: , Ig 8m awa s move Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

'Running back's father .says son being 'punished' by league 
1,8ob Kel", 

I United Pr II International 

I MIAMI (lfPI) - Dtawn-out negoti
, eUona with the HOUlton Oilen and 
• ,ubaequ nt court b ttle that has 

I made him a f'ree ag nt have pun-
• ilheel fu ack Alonso High.mith 
mon 1 Y hit he ha, taken on 

' lhe foot f1 Id, hi. father said 
. Wedne day. 

I Walter High.mlth, alin man who 
played 13 Y atI of profe ional 
football, mcludin, on yellr with 
Ihe OHera in 1972, 18 id Ma IOn j uat 
wanta to play football and put 
ntJotiation nd I.'Ourt battle. 
behind him 

"It'l wrecked him, it'. bu ted him 
up,· Walter High mlth l8id from 
Tllllhlllllee, n ., where h II the 

, defen ive coordinator for FloridaU 
' M, "H can'l at. It'l wrecking 
him. H w n to play football, 

' that', what h wanta to do.' 

mE EP for Highsmith 

is a hearing Friday in the cham
bera of Dade County Circuit Judge 
George Orr, who on Tuesday 
denied an NFL requeat to halt an 
i,yunction making the former Uni
venity of Miami atar a free agent. 
The temporary injunction was 
issued Saturday by Dade County 
Circuit Judge John Gale, a promi
nent Miami football booster. 

Gale i8sued the order 88 the result 
01 a suit filed by Highsmith against 
all 28 NFL teams charging Hous
ton ·conspired and continues to 
conspire" with other clubs in fIXing 
the price of his contract. 

In the Friday hearing, Orr will 
hear te8timony from Highsmith's 
attorney8 and the NFL, and then 
rule on the temporary injunction 
illued by Gale. 

ALTHOUGH SEVERAL teams 
have reportedly expressed an inter
est in acquiring thP. hard-running 
fullback who also is a devIBtating 
bl ..... kpr. it iR unlikely any team will 

move until after Friday's hearing, 
if at all. The New England Patriots 
were interested in Highsmith, but 
dropped plans to punue him after 
lawyers advised them signing the 
fullback would lead to a "legal 
nightmare." 

Coach Bill Walsh said the San 
Francisco 4gers are interested, and 
the Washington Redskins have 
denied a published report they 
were willing to offer Highsmith a 
four-year deal worth $4 million. 

Highsmith and the Oilers are far 
apart in contract negotiations. 
Highsmith and agent Robert Fra
ley are seeking a four-year deal 
worth $3.9 million, while published 
reports say the Oilers have offered 
anywhere from $2.4 million to $3.2 
million over four years. 

NFL RULES SAY the Oilers have 
one year to sign Highsmith. The 
No.2 pick in the draft, linebacker 
Cornelius Bennett from Alabama, 
also is unsigned. He was picked by 

the Indianapolis Colts. 

"[ can understand teams may be 
reluctant to be the first to sign 
me," Highsmith said. "I under
stand their position fully. They 
don't want to go against manage
ment. But I just want to play. I'm 
tired of sitting around." 

Walter Highsmith said he talks to 
his Bon IB often IB possible, and 
believes be made the correct. deci
sion. 

"I think he's doing the right 
thing," he said. "I played 13 years 
il). professional football. I know 
what's going on. They (the Oilers) 
were just playing games, I think. I 
don't think they worked to get the 
kid signed for what he's worth . The 
kid wanta to play football, that's 
the biggest thing. 

"He hasn't IBked to be traded 
anywhere. He feels that it's some
thing that has to be done. I think 
maybe that's the best way to go 
about it." 

UNlV urges probe of Daniels 
professional contract with the Con
tinental Basketball Association, 
received 8 car and other induce
ments to become a Runnin' Rebel. 

IN A 1';"'PAGE release, the panel 
laid the internal investigating 
committee had interviewed nearly 
all of the people mentioned in the 
article and conducted its own 
research on the matter. 

• As of this date, the matter ofthe 
inve tigation cannot be closed 
becauae of conflicting testimony 
and yet unanswered questions," 
the committee said. "Nevertheless, 
the committee believes the scope 
and substance of a continuing 
i nvelltigation are clearly beyond 

aily Break 

the scope and statT resources of the 
internal committee." 

The panel recommended forward
ing all information to the PCAA 
and NCAA and asking them to 
continue the probe. 

"It would be premature and harm
ful to discuss specific testimony or 
the findings of the committee," the 
school said in a statement. 

DANIELS, WHO ENROLLED 
last spring at UNLV after journeys 
through several high schools and a 
California junior college, never 
played for the Runnin' Rebels. 

The 19-year-old was arrested dur
ing a police undercover drug bust 

BLOOM COUNTY 

in February and UNLV Coach 
Jerry Tarkanian said at that time 
Daniels, regarded as potentially 
one of the finest players ever to 
come out of New York, would never 
play for the school. 

Daniels pleaded guilty in June to a 
reduced misdemeanor charge of 
attempting to purchase rock 
cocaine. He was ordered to enter a 
three-month drug rehabilitation 
program and to undergo twice
weekly urinalYSiS. 

Daniels, however, failed the drug 
test in July and was ordered to pay 
a fine. He since has signed a 
contract to play in the CBA, school 
officials said. 

HOMECOMING "87" 

II THE HILLTOP II 
1100 North Dodge 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 from 9 am·l pm 
with 

THE PEDESTRIANS 
"Great Mu.lc - Great Time .t one of low. City'. oldest 

bar. In bUlln ... alnce 1933" 
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Arts/entertainment 

Christopher Parkenlng, America's leading Bach, Albenlz, de Falla, and Vllla·Loboa In 
. classical guitarist, will perform the works of Hancher Auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday. 

:Classical guitar artist 
:Parkening to play HancHer 

By Jack H. Simons 
The Daily Iowan 

C hristopher Parkening will do it 
. with his right hand and his left 

Friday night at 8 in Hancher 
Auditorium as he performs alone. 

center stage, on the classical guitar. 
With his left hand he will place the notes. 

with the fingernails of his right he will stroke 
the strings in a combination of unbelievable 
coordination and nuance only found in guitar 
playing at his level. 

His level is so high. he may have no real 
peers. 

Andres Segovia. until his death, the unpar
alleled genius of modern classical guitar said: 
"Christopher Parkening is a great artist. He 
is one of the most brilliant guitarists in the 
world: 

That was said of a young guitarist by the 
king. The king is dead. If anyone can 
challenge for that singular vacancy, Parken
ing may be that person . 

Parkening will perform works by Mozart, 
Granados. de Falla, J . S. Bach and Villa 
1obos. 

INSTEAD OF volume - there will be 
enough volume - the classical guitar is a 
personal instrument relying upon a strong 
bond between performer and instrument -
feeling poured through technique. Parkening 
is a master of both feeling and his instru
ment. 

Parkening is a 1Tlust-see for anyone inter
ested , in the most common popular instru
ment. He is called a "master guitarist," 
because he has done what few have the 

Music 
ability, perseverence or courage to do. He 
challenges the audience to participate in a 
thing of beauty - his music. He does this by 
himself. His music is not popular, but deep 
and lush and complex. 

Parkening took up the guitar at age 11 
motivated by the playing of a near relative 
Jack Marshall, a studio guitarist at MGM. He 
received help in the basics, but did much of 
his study on his own. challenging himself to 
learn the guitar on his own - as Segovia had 
done. 

EARLY IN rus studies, Parkening turned 
down opportunities to publicly perform and 
instead devoted himself to preparation. 
Beginning in 1968 he commenced his public 
career as an outstanding concert performer 
and played to rave reviews. packed houses 
and overwhelming responses from his audi
ences. 

After many years of touring, Parkening and 
his wife Barbara retired to a ranch in 
Montana. While there he discovered a real 
personal Christian faith. This new faith 
brought a return to the concert stage and has 
filled all of his current work. Parkening has 
said he makes his music "to try and honor 
the Creator, rather than to get something like 
money or prestige or satisfaction for the ego: 

Tickets for the Parkeningconcertare $16 and 
$14 ($12.80 and $11 .20 for ill students) and 
may be purchased from the Hancher Box 
Office. 

Hite: women not happy 
By Jill Lal 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Despite a decade of struggle 
for equal rights. many American women still 
are not taken seriously by men, are unhappy 
in their relationships and, according to 
author Shere Hite, are reassessing the place 
of men, msrriage and love in their livel\. 

Hite, known for The Hite Report on women 
and their sexuality and The Hite Report on 
Male Sexuality, presents those views in 
Women and Love: A Cultural Revolution 
In PropeSII. 

Although she emphasizes that her work is a 
study rather than a survey, Hite believes that 
the views expressed by women who answered 
her questionnaires are applicable to many 
others. 

"I certainly feel it represents a very, very 
widellpread phenomenon, .which i& that 
women still are seen as second-class psycho
logically by very many men," Hite said in an 
interview. 

THE BASIS FOR her report is 4,500 
essay-type replies Hite received from 100,000 
questionnaires she placed with church 
groups. women 's rights organizations , 
women's voting and political groups, profes
sional women's groups, counseling and 
walk-in centers for women or families, and 
other organizations around the country. 

Gwendolyn Keita, director of the Women's 
• Programs Office at the American Psychologi

cal Association, dellcribed that I18mpling 811 
"stranp." 

"You don't know if the people responding are 
of one particular group 10 I have very little 
faith in reports like that," Keita IBid. 

Keita allO disputed Hite's ltatement in the 
book that a 4.5 percent return is "almolt 
twice all high all the standard rate of return 
ftJr thla kind of quelltionnaire dilltribution, 

which 18 estimated at 2.5 to 3 percent." 
"Usually, 30 percent (return) is considered 

bad," Keita said, adding many psychological 
studies have a 40 to 50 percent return. 

A 4.5 PERCENT return "might be good for 
you but what you can say from the study is 
miniscule," she said. 

Hite's findings include: 95 percent of women 
report forms of emotional and psychological 
harassment from men with whom they are in 
love relationships; 87 percent of all women 
say it is difficult to meet men they admire 
and respect; 91 percent of women report 
hearing, as part of their daily lives, terms 
used for women that "diminish or demean 
their words or actions." 

With the regard to the lalit, the women 
surveyed cited such words as "insecure," 
"irrational ," "bitchy," "complaining" and 
"demanding." Those terms are also used by 
women toward each other and occasionally 
toward men also, but Hite l18id these terms 
are used as ·stereotypes that come out most 
painfully in private." 

RITE SAID HER intent in writing the 
book was to allow women to speak out and to 
re-examine the validity of stereotypes. 

"In Freud's studies women didn't speak and 
you'll find that all the way down the centu· 
ries. The stereotypes of nqging and com
plaining women are still with UI," she said. 

"Men overall are treating women 811 second 
clan, which is what this book lays," Hite 
said. 

MOl t of Hite's book consists of pagel of 
replies from the anonymous respondent. 
expressing their feelings and their own 
situations. 

Hite posed questions such 88 "Ia it women'. 
values which should change or men's?" and 
"Why do women stay in difficult relation· 
ships?" She then cites women', replie, but 
makel no clear conclusions of her own. 

• 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

IIRI. TAYLOR, palm.nd ,,"rtf 
reeder. Tells past. prnent. futur • . 
A(Mel on III affairs. Call fo r 
' ppoinlment. ~7. 

PEAI,u'N!NT h.lr rom ... ', 
,.perl.need, medically trJlned. 
Prof".'on.l. Complementary 
conlultltions. 337-7191 . 

ABORTION SEAVICl 
Low COsl but quality care. &..11 
w .. ~ •• $180. Gu.llfled polltnl ; 
12-18 weeks also avallabla. Privacy 
Of doctor', offiCI. counseling 
individually. Established since 
1973. '.perilnced gynecologlat. 
WOM OB/GYN. 51&.2~&48. 
1-3()()..642-6164. Des Mojn" IA. 

.... C.I!. - 10WAI 
Association of 

Contgllte Entrepren..,,. 
at the 

University of lowl 
33&-8709 

ADOPTION: YOtlng coupto Ol_ 
Io adopi new born baby. W. h .... 
101 Of I""" Ind lime 10 gNe to • 
child, and can provide a warm and 
secure hom'. Pi .... call COI~t 
anytime, IM'penses paid, 
conlidenllal. 516-932'()121 . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIAK! IOII!ON! ",,"YI 
_ ..... H ..... ' _, In TIl! 

Ot.ILY IOWAN "_LB. 
7 

Wt .re he" 10 helpl Free 
pregn.ncy 1estinV
Confldentl. counltllng end 
referral • . 

Catl fo' an __ 

:151"5$1 
COHeERN 'OfII WOllIN 

UnUed F"'" SMngI Bldg 
S4.1l1e 210 lOW. Clly 

AIORnONe provided In 
comfort8bJ • • supportive and 
lducatioNiI atmosphere . P,""e,. 
lNetcome. Call Emma GoIdm.n 
Clink: to, Women. Iowa City . 
337-2111. 

IIEDICA' ,...RMACY 
In Coralville Where it costa" to 
koop heilihy. 354-4354. 

IRDOUIO MUSIC 
For ceremony. ~ion •. Strings 
and chamber music comtHnaUonl. 
TIpe.nd ,,'.rlnOlllJ. 338-0005. 

PEOPLE MEElI. HELP WAITED 
PEOPLE 

"1TlIII UnllmHfCI It -infl 
pan ..... IIII\IIy I, .... ,. .. ""'" 

--------- with~ .. "r·~ 
A "".r.cnVl OWF. 32. Looking ell..,,, ond I/Iflr 1 .... _ ...... 
10' open-minded. _.,ble, hlYO .. porienoo In IOCIoi _ 
slnc.r • • NCuro. nontmQ~1ng WM. Apply 1\1040 WOol"'" lit"", ..,... 
301 fOr pDI,'bl. "lalion""'p. W,iIt A, 10 •• City EO£JM 
P.O. 80, 17a2. 

HElP WANTED 
NANIIiO !AIT 

~ molhl,'. htlptr Jobs .... u.bIt. 
Spona .n ,.clling ~r or1 1M ... 1 
COllI. 1/ "'" 10 .. children. would 
ilk. 10 ... lnol"" pa~ of lilt 
country. ""." Itlnlly .. ,,",_ 
end /!\IICI .- frltnd., till 
201 -74O-02(W or wnt. Box 825, 
Llvlngllor1. NJ. 07031 

HELP 
WANTED .. 

Newspaper Clrrlers 
are needed for the 
followlflg sreas: 

Lee, Nofth, 1Ude<, 1Uv .... 
Otto. T .... ,. Ct., 
"ecllaptlngt CIn:Ie 
ea_ .... _. 
NomIIIndy Dr., Park PI. 

MCDONALD'S 
II hlrll'lll IUl'ICh Ihllt. 
11;30-1 :30, M-F II 
MfIIou,. All 
Ihlfllev.1I 
&3.5O.Mur 

PIMM pply 11'1 DtIIon 
Iter 2 PfTlil 

"".A ... c-.... 
........... Or· .... OIir 

SICICOLORADO 
Keystone, Brecklnrid~l Copper 
MO\.lntaln. Three bedroom condoJ 
Jacuul . 319-36S-3090. 

THE CR,.,. CENTER ono .. 
informition .nd rlferr.II, thon 
tllfm counseling , suicide 
p_ntlon, TOO me ... rtIay for 
the deaf, and eXcellent volunteer 
opPOrlunltioo. C.II 351'()1~ . 
.n)l1lme. 

CONCEAN!D? Worried? Don'l go 
1I.,ont. Blnhrlghl • ." _r_ 
pregnancy Hrvic.. Conflct.ntlal, 
caring, fr .. '"ting .~. 
I~LOVE(5U3). 

Apply 10; 

_DALY.AII 
CllQU1IIII1EPf. 
-.ms PROFESSIONAL 

RESUME CONSULTATlON 
GHOS1WAITEA. When you know 
WHAT lo .. y txli nol HOW. For 
hllp. "'11338-1572. 

• FOur y..,.' MariI flg & me EJ~ 
• Pnnled With Xerox Memotywn or T~'" 

IIAYUNE- c""'idenllllllllening. 
Informallon . .. Io"al. T.W ,f~ 
7-9prn, 33!>3877. 

WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
IIONEYI 
DAILY IOWAN CUSSIFI!DS. 

3U-5~ 

III!lF-IiANAIIEII!NT Ceol,,; 
f)fiv." indlvldu.1 bioflOdbaCki 
hypnosia trlining . Complete 
program.; prHxlm anxiety, 
IItrtOking c .... tion. ttrea control, 
Ind mora. Reuonablll rat_ 
33f.39&I. 

ZEN AND TIIADITIONAL OTA8t._D __ _ 

• Copied Onto H,glH)uahly PIC*' 

$35 
DAHLMAN 

COUNIII!L1NO IUbjocll lor portrool _ end 
F", prOOI .... s wi'" st..... fIgUre IIUdioo Ce1135HeM 
",.lIonOhips, lamlly end po""",,' 

CREATIVE MEDIA· 338-7602 
MUSICI ... NS W ... NTED 

Great Midwestern Ice Crum needs 
mUlicilns10 join "Mlrch'"Q 
Band" fo' homecoming p8ra~. 
Virtuosity helpful bul nol "Gulred. 
All Instruments welcome. We hive 
all .. I music. Call Rip. 337-1243 or 
Ihow up It Great Midwestern 
5.3Opm Oclobe, 23. Or_: 
According to ptmOnlt whim 

RAIN80w IIiPOAT&-
Gu.lomalln clothing. f.brle. baga. "c.- upstllrs 11 .. 112 
EIII College. No. 10. Open I·Sprn. 
WednoOdly Ihrough St1urd.y or 
by appointment. 

NOW OPEN 

growth. Coli OY!.RIII!AI.IOII'. 50_, tw 
COMMUNI ... ASSOCI ... TO round. EurOpt. S AtMrioL 

338-3071 ..... trlll .. Alit. All _ 
---==.:.:'---- 1iCJO.$2OOO..-~ 

IIRTHRIGHT F ... informatiOn Writ. UC. PO 
Pregn.nl? Conlldentl., oupPOrl SO, 524M. Coror1. 011 MM. C ... 
and testing. 338-M85. W. car.. 82e25. 

T"'ROT can ba lun .nd u .. 1uI1 CoN 1IIU'000 Service ~ • vw-.ty of 
J;,:';:,n ~.t:.:3;;.SI:.:-35=II.:... _____ .ocll1n9 ~ ..... "'Io~.t verlou, 1_ in such __ II The 
THERAPEUTIC rna_ by Wheol Room. Union SIItIon lOll 
.. rt,lltd muaau .. wllh fOtlr years c:attrl~ MUll bs • rogiltortd U of 
"pori.., ... Shlat.u. swedi.h! $25 I st_l Sign up tOf ",1_ 1\ 
Atllexologyl Sl5. Women only. Co"""" Inlom\lltlon Con\tf. I"lU 
354-6380. 

PtANIIT 
IRODINOS. PARTIES 

eelulitullOngs. improvlllUona 
Jim Mul ... 337-4820. 

RAP£ ~ISAULT HARA .. MENT 
Rapa Criall U .. 

3_(24 ....... ) 

IN CRIIIS? 
FEELING SUICIDAL 1 

R!UTIONSH" _!III? 
W. provld. p,olllSior1.1 
coun .. llng for Individual., couploo 
Ina f.mll,... Sliding _Ie. 

Coun .. llng & HNlIh Centor 
337_ 

MONEY FOR COt.LEGE: Lut ~, 
millloni in coI'eg. aid w.nt 
unuMCI. OUr compu ..... toeate 
montY for Ituden". Wrllo SARt, 
Bo. 21143. ''''1" City IA 52244 

NEED hOlp wllh VIOIn .. ? FAEE 
cou-'Ing .nd groupo lor 
Vi<IIn.m V __ ren • . 

COUNSEUNG ANO 
HE.t.LTH CEPjTE~ 

331-t9911 

VlC1!lLfNT INCOME for homo 
_bly worlt. For InlOfmlllion 
.,.11 ~1700. Dopanmonl 
P-«7. 

EXPERIENCED Iii dytrs notdad. 
eommllll"" or hourly poy Call 
MoH. 33&-742:1. ~ ...... 

COULD YOU BE A 
8OSTON NANNY? 

..... "'" • IeWIng. ,.,flurlng 
poroon whO onjo)II ~ 
umo wi'" child_? Join "'" 
_r1< of <1W :!CO ptopIo 

wno _ como \0 Botton 10 
WI lor children "'rough ou, 

ogoncy. LNeln kNoIy . 
tuburbln noighbomoodl, 
trljoy tKooIltnI .. , ...... 
btntfIto. your .... living 

LAB~~m~~A~~GE PEOPLE MEmNG 

qu."'" end IImltod _king 
hou,.. y""r round~rip 

tflnoponatlon II provIdtd. 
0IIt yoor ()Or!IfnI1rnon! 

..--y. Call Of wrl\t 
-.,-
~-.1Ite. 1004 E. 2nd AVO., CorlMIIe 

__ ~~~'~lIo~~ ___ IPEOPLE 
OWll211 y ..... 5' 10' . 180 Ibl .. 

JI4 _ 1III1ht1 

........ I'f1I.JAI0111 
11HIHIU CAlli '0' merch"""" 

Quick, easy, confldentlal 
Gllbsrt SI. Pa.,n 

:154-7910 IIb
r
/b

1 
seeb ume. Uk.: tarI. I.;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;,!.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;. I .Idlng ..... mmlng. bicycling, 1r1Vll. 

OI.lIk .. : G_no •• Icohol, 1mO~0. 
drugs. P.O. SO. 5716. co..","". I'" RI!MOve unwln1ed hair 

ptr_lIy. Medically Ir.lned 
prOfesllonai . For Informatlon 
pockat call 337-7181 . 
Complirnonll'Y co_h.tlon. 

DELT I't..!DOEI: 
I'm lhe original p.rty .. lmaI. 

52241-5716. 

WIIQ: YOU 
WHAT: Free Shrimp 
WHEN: Cocklall Hour, 4-&pm 
WHERE: 10.,. Alver Power Co. 
Lounge 

UKIII\!' Stano WHY: Our ion'" .nnNerury 
__________ IIWII34 ~". 5'10". leD poundt. 

OnI, .. : Chrlltlan. romonllc. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

t ..... Ie. Inl_o; /oItut11u .. 
billiard ...... mmlng. _ , _ . 
OIIIlk .. : drinking. omotclng, druga. 
Wrlto: The Dally I .... n. Bo. l-114. 
Room III ComrrIIInlc:atlono ----------1 Con"r. Iowo City, low. 52242. 

THE IIIIA TlU CLINIC 
51 .... reduction. IWII. 20' .. _. bHutihll SWF, 

drug-f ... poln rtlilt. rII ••• tlon. nor10m0tclng, ""y •• rtlltle. Guilt. 
~.I h •• Mh Impr ......... 1. ... y dInotr. wh. IiItH bililjoan .. 

319 North Dodge I!gIII ponll. high _ •• candlollg~I. 
IJI.4JOO rom._. cUddling. Writ.: The 

__________ Dolty Iowan. ~oom 111. lox 

FIll! I'A!ONANCY TUlINO 
No .ppolntment _ed. 

Wllk In hours; Tutad.y "''''''gh 
Frlday. IO;OOom-I :DOprn. 
Emm. GoIdmtn Clinic 

227 N. Oub"'lut SI. 
337-2111. 

WMIIIOA"O LAUNOIII-IT 
uundromal. dry claonlng 

ancI drop-oH. 
1030 Wllliom 

364-5107 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE .,...,.., ...... 

now off.ra 

PARK & IHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with Ihe purchl •• of 
81'1 ad-$5 mll'llmum 

ORlo-28. eom .... nlcat_ Centtr. 
10,," City IA 52242. 

LOOICINO tor I10tI -Slgnlfteani 
OI""r?" PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE can help "'" find hlm.r ..... 

"'fti ....... -
Illmlumlll 
~c-tl 

CllrlllyA. 
Leurl c. 

.. ., .... D. 
...... .. 0. 

IuMII H. 
CIIrtetr W • .....z. 
--... y -11111 

For thl. _kllld eo 
pieuI. call 

'-III"t ..... ~ ....... 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

You may be eligible for an 
allergy study at the University 
of Iowa, Department of 
Internal Medlcine-Olvislon of 
Allergy. Call 

319-356-2135 
MOl'Iday-FridlY from 111111-4:30 pm for mo,. 
Informstlon. Rllmbul'llmlnt provldtd, 



'UU' typed, filii, lOCurole. 
IIouonablo ,.,"1 f .... lonl 
-!!!,cy IOtr.tll't, 33Nl74. _".'-tW .... 

I'IIOCfIllIlG 
lotto, qu.llty, _,11y dIocounta. 
'111/\ job&. ~p" odIling. _ .... , 
1114*1, _ ColI 354-1871, 

TY"IICII ""'dr. ..... lng. W.'ro 
not tHg 10.. a It beher. Good 
, ..... Plc~ "'" -.ry ... II.bl • . 
JJ CUltoh.y'l iI5oI-3214 

QUAlITY ",_llypIng, 
wo,d pIOCOIIlng, bookic<ooplng 
., 572 ~Moncfay· IkHtd.y, 11m 10 
IOpm) AI rou, _lonul 

'OUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding phOlog'opI!y. 

PtflOnallztd .. ~I~ at r.asonable 
'''n. EvwnlnQl & wMkendl. 
331-6085. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYI'!WRIT1!R CO. 
now h.a two k)catktnl: 

1018 Ronoldl.nd E.lldOlo PIoza. 
L.,g. _Ion at new ond 
uMd m.nUolllnd eltctrlc 

1yp4W,I",," .nd dolkl, 
Derwin, with o ... r :Ie ye.,. 

"pel\tnco, con gillf 
1101, economlc.1 ..",101. 

337-5878 

II!'T OPI'ICE RRVICE., Word 

-;;~~:::~~==:=;;;;il p,_lng, dIct.,Ion, ,_rch r p,ojoell, prol ... lon.' w,ltlng ,,",p, 
bookkoopl,.. "".11 bull_ 
_,, 311 112 E. 8u,lInglon, 
:J3II.15n. 0111 .. hou,. 110m 1<\ 
..,m, Io\.F. 

-~ . ..,... 
202 DIy Building --.. -miN 0.-._ ......... -, -------

UPfIltENCID, .... '.Ie: will 
oorrllCl opoIHng a.ct"c II with 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREn 

51' low. A.,.nue 
arwlt hIIlroutt 

A ',M hlircul with. perm 
351·7125 

COMPUTER 
COIII'UT1!R CHlCKtw, Intludlng 
tloonlng. Only $15.115. CompUl." 
and Mall, ~7 KI,kWood A_ue, 
lowl CIIy. !ll51·754$. 

MAC 11211!. $850, US RoboticI 
1200B modem, $150. 80th $1000. 
T_y or Thulld.y, 335-4118, 
Tim. 1 

COIIMoooitll4, dot mltrl. 
printer, mooitor Ind loti of 
.. _ro. 1300. 361-11175. 

SHARP f>C.7000 3201< portlblt 
IBM competiblt, two buill In 
drlvw, clock, pa,1I101 .nd .. ,III 
port., CIII353-3277 .tto, 3:00pm. 
MUlt_lI, 

ENDN L02500 24 pin, loll" 
qUlfi\y dol motria p,lnlt,. 10 
rnonlhl old, EXOIIIonI collClltlon . 
Includes 510ntilnd dual-bln cut 
..... ,1_'. $16OD v.luo. $750 or 
bnl338-31141. 

MISC~ FOR SALE 

DRAFTING 
TABLE 

E ... II.nl condilion 
Now on bid through 

Thursday, Oclobe, 22nd, 6 pm 

GOODWILL 
221 E. Wllllinglan 

_DoI~ 

STEREO 
TOIl NOTCH equlp",..,t f,om: 
81ng & Olul .... , Nlkamlchl, 
OertOf'l, Yamahl, .... n.'. fHC. 
Onkro, N.d, Ado. Boslon 
AcoUsl lco, PonllOnlc, Alp,"-, 1ItI, 
SOny. All equlpmonl ".., or minI. 
Coli 3J8."I8 _nlngo. 

J(f:NWOOD TAl'! DeCk. Aulo
fIIItrIt, mu.le _,ch, Dolby BlC, 
Ina mor • . Four months old. Mini 
condition . HIt'I)'-duty gOld ploted 
cabl .. Included. $ 175 oeO. Jim, 
J53.0ltIU. 

IMPORTS 
IOUTN OF TIt! 1000De1l 
T,oJM~1 ceramic bird. 

Colarlul blanko" 
T .. F~ 1~7pm, Sol·""'n, 12·Spm 

4 1/2 S. Linn 

REliT TO OWl 
LEISURE TIllE: Renllo own, TV'" 
lI.reot. mlcrOVl .... Ipplllnc". 
turnltur'. 337·98OO. 

TV, VCR, .W ... 
woooeURN IOUHD 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

33&-7541. 

TV·VIDEO 
USED TV SAL! 
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MOPED 
IIONET·I .- III so: Mapod, 
ptdol-llort, good condition, 10, 
1110. $150 OBO.~, 
evening •• 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIAIIGAIN: K __ II25, 1818. 
4700 mllto. 'uns g,..t. $200. 
35HIII46. 

1M3 KAWASAKI 550 l TO. BlIck, 
new chlin, t.ck tl,.. 1800. 
351·2437. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
CINIIITWI _ femIIo 

roommoIt, two bed,oom, $156. 
337.-37 .1It,4:3Opm. 

MIf. FIIA_IH!D two bed,oom, 
two botIoo. CIoIIn. Coli or _ 
......... 1Iar 7.,.". 337-6606. 

FtIlALE, own room, Rols1on 
Crook. Many c-. 011 _HIeo. ,...,.,..".. Avll __ I. 

~. 

1" YAIIAHA 1C00ltr 50 ce, ,unl SHARe iorgo, wtlt.lumillltd two b.ct,oom nur downtown, Cal, 
g_t, MUST SELL 3~7114. 331\.9117 .lItmoone. 
FOIlIAl[: Block 1885 YI_ho 
Vl,ago 1000. Boughl now In AprIl . 
Low mit ... EveninG', 351-5262. 

..aTOACYClE WINTER 
ITOII_ 

ChMp. MCur • . 
Cyclo IndUlI,itI, 35HI9DO. 

ct.OR to campus, frve minute 
wIIk I,om .... tac-. V"'Y 
'-'Obit! All< 10' BW, 331-5718. 
(IN[ _ to .,..,. Opt"""'" 

with lit,.. _lImolot on 
lincoln A_. 354-81t1t1. 

OWIIIlOOltl, nIoo houM. 011· 
"_ porklng, $1801 month, pIu. 
113 ullfitloo. 354-C5115. 354-1458. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RaT 

__ REiff 

~lAU 
_IIIUIIII 

201·2047 WoocIIide On .. 
Two bedroom, two _ . Iu.ury 
u ..... ctntlll II" ..... riIy buiIdIne. 
WID pouIbIt, -.- porklng 
Woltoing d ...... 10 I.w and 
INdlcoI_ Uncoln 
~l :131-3701. 

TWO bed,-., Corolvllo. $275 
.,d !lao _ pilei. landfy, 
por1<lng, no pots. 3151·2415. 

POOl, ctntrlllir, It,go preS, 
_ry, but, one ond _ 
bed, ...... $3101 $3110. 1",_ 
01_. 351·20415. 

SPACIOUS two bodroom on 
WoocIIide DriYo. I40D HiW paid 
3374282, 

DUPlEX 
..,.,.. bed_ tripIn. _ 10< 
_11_,,25 __ 

utiIitiot.. lU-257e _tngo. 
_ II!D1IOOII dupIu In 
CoroMIIt, on bus line, 011 ._ 
pot1olng. Nice lor OlIO -. __ '. 12501 
ullllltJa """"" 1141-4353. 
-*'VL 
EdT _ two bed,oom 1 ... 111)' 

duptn Two botho, 1_1ty ,_, 
_ . WID hookup, cJooo .. 
_ AWl!. 351..x17. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
LAICESID! MInot, .Hic:itncy. S24!i, 
HiW. IYIlIobIt irnrntdialtly. Coli __ IIOIIU I,om $1 (U 
3S4-IIt2 ( ...... ngs). NpeIt). Dofi_1 loll pr-'Y. 

~:::;:-______ "-_I """bot bill r-. Wm _", 
- mtflUlCfi!>l1 Margo DIVII, ANTIQUES & 

COLLECTABLES 
SALE 

GOOd JrtfeCtion. Differ.nt mod"s 
coming In .vary w .. k. Mak, us In 
oHer. F, .. coblo. All< lor dol.II • . 
The e~trDnlcs C.VI, Eutd.f, 
Plno, lowl Cily. 337·2283. AUTO SERVICE _EOIAT1!l YI_: TIol,d 10' 

two IUn girt .. only $1501 montll, 
Con_ltn1locotoon. Cotl 351-37110 
prel.,.bly nigh .. Ind _ . 

.:c.-......;:===:!:-____ I ",,*-,ont. Coli _7-., 
~ .... u.ry, two bed,oom EIt. (lIl.ttIl21or ","toni _!itt. 
tumillltd. Ciolt 10 co""",", 

rrl~s 
~ 
NOWHIAING 

All pot!ttOnS 
Apply In ptf'8Ot'l 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KING 
12.t1outh~ 

.,1147, 

_UiOIIAI. 
word p,oooaIng. 
Lon .. qu.lloy, lu" 

oecutole, _ 
On .. rnpU1I. 

Poggy,~ 

WfCCAJlll _ PIIOCIAINO 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
_,..,.,.,Elc. 

_e IIIC1Ctwl 1If1lVU' 
oAIlIo, 354-2460 

TY-' WordPofitot. Will _ to 
_!of _.....-.. 353-*3. 

'"'" .. T'tP\NO 
15 yet,,' •• """""" 

I II Cor_ling SoIoc:IIlt 
T~S3NMtI 

'QUGEl _,.,.. pay 10', 
o...Io1y Word pf09itllng 

354-7822 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NAllCY'I_M 
PIIOCOIINO 

l_ ... .." _11 diltounls, 
/\fill pIlL AI' odtIifIU. ...... mII. 
_ ...... Col 11&4-1871 

PIIOFUaIOIIAL 

- prootttIng LM* '1"l1li1, '-
IICQ,Ir • • ,...onabIe 

On tIftIjMIL 
"-,, :J3I.AII45 

INSTRUCTIOII 
ICU.A Inltructlon- low. City 
01 ..... now forming. Open wlter. 
_eod, _7D. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Cl.oIcot - Su.ukl - Rhythm 

Rlch.,d S".non 
361.Q832 ....,Ingo. 

YOtCEIN,TRIICTION 
hpMtonot and M.M. In volco. 
354-22114. 

I'Of'UlAIi 

TUTORIIiG 

OCTOBER 
20-23 

DOWNTOWN 
GOODWILL 

mE.WlihlnglOn 

RIDE· RIDER 
lUND I'!IIION .-, ,ido 10 .nd 
I,om Cod., Rlpldl M·F lor dOyt' .... 
emplo,monl. AI, 351·50482, 

TICKETS 
U2 l1C~ET' 10' 1110, C.II 
35t-()037. Best offer Ilk" . 

TURN UNWANT1!O ITt ... INTO 
CASHI Advortlto lhom In THE 

WHITMU HOUSTON tiCktll, ',onl OAIL Y IOWAN CI ... lfiod •• 
'ow .nd Ihl,d 'ow. Sully, 338-2880. 335-57114. -------.TEMO, camera, t.Kt~, WE need tickets to any lowe 

doIk , .... n'. clpth", .ltel,lc 'Ilor, Hawkeye lOOlboli g-'. 351·2128. TRUCK 
___________ j tic, ~16. WANTED: Good lick.1I lor 

----------- W~llntI' Houston. FIoo, 0' 11 .. ,1,,", lin CHEVY lruck, SIX cylll"'., TUTOIIINCI .11 _Is Sp.hlsh, 
F,."ch, Gorm4n, Ru .... n, Ctee/I. 
Co"337~. 

CHILD CARE 
-------1 

+C'. K'OCAII! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOAMATlON SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
!loy co,. _ , otnltll, 

prHChoolliltingl, 
OCtIlionel tltterl. 

FREE'()F.o(;HIIRGE 10 Unillfrsil, 
lIudtnll,lICuhy .nd .,.ff 

M-F, :J3II.78114. 

UIIY11TT1!R'- Tuood.ys 
and Thulldayo 7 301m to 5:30pm. 
_2, WorI<J 338-5868, 11<Hne. 

PETS 
III!.NNEIlAN SUp 

• I'£T CENTER 
TroPeal r..n, poll and pol 
..,ppl .... pot g,oomlng. 1500 III 

South 33U50I . 

WAIITED TO BUY 'OWII. 351-2128. w~h t<\ppo,. $&50. C.II Torn, 
lUI NE!D two nonstudont 100lbiN 335-3048 dly •. A~e' 5Pm 827'2!20. 

ticke" to Indiana game. c." 
IUVlNCI clus ,lngs and olh .. gold _35;..1",.7,.;.629..;.,.. _______ _ 

.nd silve,. ST1!,"', STAIIPS • N!,ED lou, Pu,du. tickets, sludent AUTO DOMESTIC 
COINI, 107 S. Dubuquo, 354-1858. 0' nonsludenl Coli P.ul , :154-3841. 

USED FURILITURE WANno: lou, nons'udenlloolboll 1 .. 2 FORD EXP PS, PB , AC, 

I R!lIfIlB[R WN[N 
ElIld.1t pI ... 

ott.ring quality used furniture 
It rNlOnat>a. p'I~S. 

361'{)7118. 

FIREWOOD 
CHL\P with seasoned 

mllOd h.,dwood, $55II>1g 
truckload. 883-2322. 

tickol. to Min"" .. " . 337·21184. lun,ool. S300D OBO, 35HI380. 

WHITNEY Houston tickets : First 
five roWS on the r1oor. Call Alvin, 
361·1562. 

WANno NON5TUllfNT 100lbili 
tickets for Purdue game. Can 
33&-1622. 

NEED.4-6 nonstudent tiCk.ts to 
purdue g81me, 626·2074. 

'OR SAL!- ttl,ee tickets to 
Purdue and Indiana. 351-5270, 
mornings. 

WANT 10 bUy ultdl wrecked c.rsI 
truck • . 828-4871 (loll I, .. ). 

DO YOU nltd h.,p "'ling, buying, 
ttlding, or repairing your car? Call 
Wostwood MOIOII, 354-40U5. 

lin DODGE loaded With options, 
..,pe, cl •• n. $leDD OBO, 337·7296. 

lin .. lie Hornet. Automatic, 
4-<100', AMIFM, dopend.blt. S6OO. 
338-9280 ewninga. 

---------__ WANT!O ' two Pirate. of Penzlnce 
1.7, CHEVY Cop,ic • . 74K mlloo. 
A" power, good condition. New 
tires, mUlt sell. S2000. After &pm. 
361-11934. 

TURN UNWANT1!D ITEIIIS INTO 
CASHI AdYOrtl" II10m In THE 
DAILY IOWAN Clusillodo. 
335-5784. 

USED CLOTHIIiG 
IHOP tilt IUDGET lHOP. 2121 
South Rlve,skte Drive, lor good 
used clothing, small kitchen items, 

tick.ts, Sunday 3:00, 10125, 
~503, _Ings. 

ONE '1110' 11,lin. ticket: 
Ceda, Rapids 10 JFK ~NY) : 
OctObe' 22,24. Chllp. 354-4060. 

TRAVEL" 
ADVENTURE 

1871 CUTLASS Sup""".' Good 
condition. High mUng,. Road Clr. 
$975. 351-3529 .~e' 8:00pm, D .... 

-----------1 etc. Open e"'ry d.y, 8:45-5:00. 
:1311-3418 lET'S GO skiittO OV.r Christma. 

Break! Sunchue Tours Sixth 
Annu.1 Colleglol..wlnlt, Ski 
Breaks to Vail/ Beaver Creek, 
Steamboat, Breckenridge and 
Winter Park for live or sev.n nights 
Including liftsl plrtlosl picnlcli 
rBCes and more 'rom only SlS4! 
Optional round trip lir and chart.r 
bus transportation available. Call 
1011 fr" for your comptete color tkl 
b,lIk b,ochure 1-1100·321·5911 
TODAYI 

1HZ CAIIARO, T·t<\p5, po_ 
windows, tilt, cruise, AMIFM 
CllNne, rear defrost, IpOn 
plCkag., 67,DOD hlghw.y mil". 
Immaculate condition. Call 5-8pm 
~Mod studonlj. 354-8433. 

1.7, FORD M ... ,ick, bodyl 
Inlerjor good condition. AM/FM 
stereo. Evenings, 338-3973 -,.., ... .,,.. ......... ~ .,. .. ....... 1._

'AN. 
'O<wnI~ 
"T _''Il1>0'' 

10 hit ""'on 
314-7122, ..... ~ 

--.~ 

WHO DOES m 
ITUlMtNT HEAl TN 
-.c1lWllONS' 

""'" '"'" tIocIor ... ~ In ........ ,., __ fR[! 

.~"-o",,,,,,St._ 
comw.lIDAU _CY 

Oodgo .. o.-~ 
~1I 

WOOOIIUllllIOUNO RIIVICI! 
_.... TV. VCR._, 
____ ond _tt'_rod 
_ ..... _ 4ClO 1118-
eo.A_71147 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIIIIINITY "UCTION oYtr)' 
Wednotdlr _ing "'It you' 
unwonted 'tom •. 35HIIII8, 

HOUIEWORKSI 
Seted UNd home furnishing •. 
AeooontbIt priCII SpocIolillng In 
luncltonll _ pIoott. SOIIl, 
-. _ , choi,., poll, paM, 

"'" and lillI, lIcotpUng new 
_ ..... 11. W.'II pick upl 
_ r .. ! Open .lItmoonl. 
toe Hollywood 8ou1oY.,d , no .. to 
_If, undo, ''''' VFW IIgn. 
33fl.4357 

UIlD YKUUm cfuM,s, 
,....".bIy prlctd 

IlllANDY'S VACUUM, 
351·1453 

IOOIICAR, $IU5: 4-<1, .... , 
CIIOII. $01$ IS, 1Ibfe. dotIo, ~.95: 
'-t, 1148 tI5 ; MOOI. II1II.85; 
chll", $14M, I_p., OIC. WOOl). 
STOCK AlAHITURE , 532 North 
00dg0. 0p0n l'_:15pm oYtr)' 
day 

YARD/RUMMAGE! 
GARAGE SALE 

LANDICAPINCI 
Professional glrdening 
maintenance al amateur prices. 
F,.. "timates 338--1951. 

AITIQUES 
IOWA CITY'. HEAOOUARTERS 

10' costume j_.'ry Spocllll.lng 
In RHINESTONES. 

TIll Anllque M.II 
507 S. Gllbort 

354-1t1n 

OAK desklS, large .. lectlon of 
quality dr..,.,. and mirrors, 
tables, tabl, linen~ praenw.,e, 
vlnl.go clolhlng, eooo books. 

Anlique M,II 
/ 501 S. Gilbert 

1Q.5pm, ..... days. wMk. 

OAl( desks, large selection of 
quality dr .... r' and mirrors, 
tablea, tableUnens, 1,.-.wa", 
vln .. go clolhlng, eooo book • . 

Antique Mall 
507 S. Ollbert 

l().5pm, _ days • wook. 

=----------1:::=='-----1 BOOIS 
USED book' In .11 lloida. VI"t 
Amaranth Books. Washington at 
Ollbort. Mon·Sot, 1(1.5:30 . 

.---·:.....r-r~,...."r--"X'_"':;iIRI "'354.{);....:..7..=21=.. _____ _ 

• 1Wo~. DIot P\oduao 

N.t.nI Foode 
• IIoIb T _ • I'Uo 

..... ~tftlnt ' 
• 1IOIttI ...... 

Ca.-dca 
• .., 010 • lJIIara • ~ 

IIoab 
• Ottt I0oloo • Cool< I0oloo 

• r-8ooIoo 
F ..... 

~I~~ 

HAUNTEO IIOOJ(IHOP 
On· Th. C,ook 

UNCI bookS, records, 
.... po, NYTI .... 

Opon 7 cIIys/_k 
FREE p.,klng 
31f1.!137·2111111 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIIT 

NEW .nd URD "ANOS 
J, HALL KEYBOARDS 

IDI5Mhu, 33e-45OO 

lU8il-.. -
Dlted Dilly Della 

ONE DAY 
ONLY SPECIALS 

October 22nd 

Pro MIlle 
linn StIcks 

Reg, '7.70 pol, 

f '5-
- pro WEST MUSIC CO, 
1111.., It, eor._ 

Ml~ 

INIO .. I Mirage plu, IOftwa,. 
$1200, CIllo AZ·I dlllm machl"" 
i3DD, EItCI,o-H.rmonla R.ck. 
mounl V_ '150, P ...... LlneI, 
200B _filii "50, ~u",_ 
2_y .11f" ...... , $125, OlIO, 
~17. 

SPRIIiG 
BREAK FUll 

TRAVEL FIELD 
• OPJlOATUNITI!1 

Gain v.lu,bl, marketing 
experience whUe e.rning money. 
Campus r'presentltiws need.d 
immediately for spring break trips 
to Florida and South Padre, TIICIS. 
Call Campus MllrkeUng at 
1~282~221 . 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

TrsnquilJty therapeutic malSlgl. 
Ask abOut introductory oNer. 
337_. 

TNERAP!UTIC ....... g. by 
certified masseuse with four years 
Ixperience. Shiatsu, swedlahl .25. 
R.f1o.ologyl $15. Wo".,n only. 
354-6380. 

MillO/BODY 

1m MUSTANG hllchbock, 
s-speed . • xcellent condition, low 
mil ... S390D. 335·1524 dayo, 
338-9502 tyMlng •. 

1'" WHITE Fi,.bi,d. s..poed, AlC. 
Classy. good cruising clr. 
363-5298. 

1.77 Pl 'IiIOUTH Vol.,o. Good 
condition , very clean. $1195 OBO. 
351·17 ..... 

1111 CAPRICE Cla .. lc , high 
mileage, magnllicenl condition. No 
rust. AWFM cassette, cruise, very 
dopendablo, $1750. 338-4682. 

BUICK Ragal, 1877, black, AMJFM 
ClSHtte. Rebuilt eng In • . MUlt MU. 
337-8402. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1113 PORSCHE 8404 . Mldnlghl 
blue, 32,000 miles, tosded with 
<\ptionl. 511111110' $13,000. 
1-3011·782·13404. 

IIIW 2002, 1972, ,uns g_t, good 
cond~ion. $2100, negoll.blo. 
337~1 . 

lM4 NISSAN 200SX ho,chbock. 
LOided, porIacl, below boolo . 
338-9513. Koop Irylng. 

"71 FIAT 128, l00ksJ run, great, 
"-,,,4-<100', $1200. ~. 

DATSUN. 1880 280ZX, g'.lt 
condition, A/C , new II'", ps, PB, 
PM, crutse, AMlFM stereo, bra. 
31~7878. 

IOWA CITY 'OGA CENTER 1m NIAAN Sonl,a DLX, 
13th year. bpetl.nced inatructlon. automatic, AJC, PB, PS, Clllette, 
Starting now. Call Barbara Welch four ..,.akers, perleet condition. 
10' inform.llon, 354-9784. ::134OD:;.:,:;:; • ..:338=...5044:::..;..:;.'--____ _ 

__________ 11MO DATSUN 2t1OZX. 50,000 mlloo, 
5-lpoed, A/C. New II,.., bilk", 
.xhault, 351-8309. HAY! A SERVICE TO Omll? 

AdY<ortllllt In THE OAll Y IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAVEIIENT PIIOOUCTIONI. Plrty 
music .nd "hili. Ed , 3311-4574. 

RAP F!IT '17 
THE FAT80YS 

AI THE COL, D __ port 
TUII ., Oct. 27, 1987, 7PM 

TlckOl. on 1110, 8J RECORDS 

IIIIR,"Y Sound Ind Lighting OJ 
..",ico lor e" Plrty. 351-3718. 

MOVING 
I WIll moYO you 
$25 I I,uckload 

Schtdu .. In adYance. 
John, _2703. 

N!!D .. lItblt hllp moving? 
Kevin'. Mouing and Heullng 
SonrIot. 351·1St1t1. 

IIAOFtIIlONAL 
HAOUNO MOVING 

llghllold. 10 6 Iofllll1d odd jobl. 
RtMoNtblt ,.1011 DI\If, 351~HI8 
0' O.nnl., 3114-2526. 

DaD IIOVING S!RVIC! 
Ap.~""", tiled load. 

PhOllO, 338-3lI0II 

STORAGE 

STOIIAII!·ITO!IAQI! 
Mln .... '''''OII .. unitt from 5'.10'. 
U.SI~AII. 0101331·3608. 

IIOTOIICYCU! WlIITIR 
STOIIAOe 

Chtap, IOCU,.. 
Cyclt Indlftlritt, 361-6800, 

, 

tMO IIAZDA AX·7. M,,"II\C· 
brown, lir, CUM«., sunroof, 
5-spotd, nle.. $2950. 351-2724. 

DATSUN 110 wagon, 1918, 4400" 
nlc.lnt,rtor, runnll"lg gr •• t. $850. 
361·2fI52. 

1 .. 1 HONDA Civic, AMlFM 
COSleIt., now ban.ry, $2500 080 . 
351-e081. 

lMO HONDA Acco,d, $1300. O,.ot 
condition. 33IH733. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
~T1!': Wo h_ , .. _ 
.me, need roommatn lor one, two 
end Itl, .. bedroom aplrtmenta, 
tn'ormatlon II POlted on door It 
414 Eal Mlrk .. 10' you 10 pick up. 

LUXURY lor Itssl P,of_n.ro' 
graduate student, me .. Of 'emlle, 
to ohi,.opocloUI th,.. bod,oom 
op.rtmenl wllh two olholl In 
Corelvillo. Cobl., WID, .11 .... jar 
IPpll.nOH. On bU.lIno. Coli 
35W125, _'ng •. 

IIAU!. th,ot bed,OQfn with two 
guys. Th,.. blocks 'rom C8mpua. 
'170/ month plu. Ulllliiol. Bob Or 
Tany, 337'-;18. 

FEIoIALE 10 .... ,. th,.. bed,oom 
10wnhou .. on bu .. ln,. For 1"0" 
Inlo call An"" II 3JI.I303 tt, 
:13&-2102. 

F!1IAl!, own ,oom. $f871 month. 
Con_. 

RAlITON C,..k. One 0' two 
_100, ""'" lit,.. bed,oom 
oportmenl boglnnlng 
mld.(Jwcorn\lor. _ .nd ...,., 
plid. Coli 354-7851, 

Der,CIate, tIfM ______ ~~--'-""-_=_=-".,..,.,...---.:_..",__ CAllI ,AID lor q .... Hy .- nook, 
jou and bIu" "'bUmo, c._ 
ond CO' •. l.,go quondlloo wlnltd: 
wllll,1Yt! " -r" RECORD 
COllECTOII. 4 I Ii! Soulh Linn. 
33H02l. 

IARAGE/PARKING 

"MALI! 10 .... ,. lurnlthod two 
1Itd,0o,,' .. lilt two girt • . Av.lltblt 
NOW, Conlacl Sulln 0' K,I. '0' 
prlmt ..... tIC'"1 local Ion. 0cI0b0, 
,.." negotltbl • . 354·1372. 

WANTED lor opting ot .... tor, 
F_1t room""" I. shift two 
bedroom duple. willi ,., __ 1 , Loc:etlon 

eon.tl*lOO'phone 

, . 

GAHAQI lor ..,10 .,.,.' Six 
month minimum. lUI monlh. 
:l3&-2M3 lIIor 5pm. 

--------1 
1WOm1ll, On bu ..... , IaODI month, 
"'IIII_lncluded. CoIIII., 338-1234-

NagOIlobIo. JS.«l333. 

F!IIALE, own room. $ 150, UlilH .... 
g_, _town Iocollon. Av.lllblo 
Jonuory 1. 351 .... 77. 

HOUSE 
LAKESIDE FOR REIl 

~l! to ahare one bI<Iroom 
AUR IpIrt"""l V.ry _ . $186. 
HiW paid . Av.lltblt ASAP. Coli 
361_. 

HURRY I Cloto 10 I.w achool. 
Avolltblo Docombot f. IIOS 
Includ .. H/W, . 1, .nd more, Cill 
Sara 338-U35. 

IIJF Il00IIil10 T1!, Cli okoy, $175, 
utilit_ ~id, 7th Avenue .rea. 
361_.:.. _ ___ _ 

WE WOII~ HARD FOIl ,0IIII 
IIONEYI 
DAILY IOWAN ClAS"FIlDS. 

136-5114 

selKINQ one or two quiet 
nonamoklng roomma'" to ll\are 
large fumlahld apartment with 
medlc.1 ""'don!. POOl, bUlllnl, 
... lItblo Dtcembo, I. J:l8.8221. 

Now Renting for 
Immediate 
Occupancy. 

FBI and WInter 
2 bdrm. Townnou ... 

Iltudloa 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room, 
Olympic Pool, SaunM, 

TBnnis Courts 
Free Heat 

On Busllne 
Stop b~ or call 
337-3101 

_lET 10'VI 2 room oporunont. 
clOIO In, S2I5J manlll, utllHlol 
paid. 364-15&-4, 8\"8f1lrtgL 

F!IIALE. two bed,oom .plII",..", FOUlllltdtOOmlflploa. IdoIllor 
Co"IYiIIo. $1001 monlh plUll13 lou, lIudinll. $125 lOCh Includot 
Ulilillol . L111, 351-61114 .hor 3pm ulllllloo. II4+2576 _I~ •. 
0' 361~13f. ... 
--.... --------1 TWO IEOIIOOIIlplrtmonl, 11,., 

ROOM FOR RENT Il00', c_ t. compu. ond IHrcy 
Hotpll.l . 721 E. M.rk ... $400. ___________________ 133~1~ __ 1~8, ____________ __ 

NONSMOKING Clmlit. Furnished WIlT IItDe 820 Hudaon, one 
,ooma, Ih,oolocllion., ulll"1oo bed,oom butrnonllPlflJl'lfll, 
paid , 1.lophonl, 10m. own b.lh, $225,.1t util,lloo paid. Coli 
cloln, qulol $17~ $225. :138-4070, ~". 
morning •. 
.....:"""'=-------- llAIIG! I~"" bed,oom, R.lston 

DORM STYLE ROOM Cnotk, c_ 10 .. mpu., hI.t and 
wlterpaid. Availab" January 1. 

Cholco _1.ldOlocolion neI' Colt O~tr 4pm. 354-2571. 
MW low bUilding . Rtlrigo"'o" 
link, m\c,ow.", p'ovldod. Shl,ed _lET two btd,oom oplll"""', 
bath. On bualine. Available now. nice, efeln, quiet envlrOl"'lrnent, 1/2 
$115. 351.CJ.1.11 . block I,om Eogloo .nd tI1opf>Ing , ;....;""'''''''.;,.;..--------1 conll'. on bUillno, .. II .~., tIpm 
ON! IlOC~ to compu •. Includot 354-78111. 
u""tloo, $1401 monlh. 338-8452 

NICE 000 btd,oom IPIrt"..,,1 on 
ONE block I,om Clmpus. nowly _, .Idt. Avlilablo _bo, I. 
,.modolad, WID, sh.re kllchon.nd Coli 337-3221. 

fOIl _NT opIIon 10 bUy, '
bed'~ ",,-, tuN_~ 
double go_, 15 mtnu* lrom 
low. City compu .. Colt 1145-2537. 
lAITIID!. _ to --. Ii .. 
bedtOOm __ 10_ 
I ......... C.,. AWR. 351-1037, 
IMAUIII,.. __ , no 
_ , no _ IaODI utMillol. 

:J3II.7310, 

CDIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• "-,, III ",,100 
• 'lJII), Down 
.fr40 POkttllOf .... 

• ~ PI'J"Mf\ ... Nft *" 
'1'."'""" ·S1 • ..,e..- ...... 

Models open 
M-F 11", Sal .12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALl 354-3412 
...... 0"' ......... 

bolh. Ali ulllft .... plid Ad no. 43, I:::::::::::::::::=;;~ Kayol .... p,'lptrty Monogomont. LARGE _ two btd,oom, 
~1I8. dlth .. _, . ,,, off SI,.., po,klng, 
="'-=--------1 on buslin • . AWl! 36HI037, 
AVAILABLE MII).OECE M8ER, 
Room fa, lemalo. $150. Fumlshed, ON! bed,oom, uniqu. decO' 
cooking , uti"Uts furnished. Wit ... PIIid, bUIlln., CoraMI'-. 
busll,.. . • 5977. Diy· 361-7181, nlghl· 3~142, 

FOUR bedroom triplex, lde.t 'or ONE bedroom efficiency, four 
lou, .tudents. $125 each lnelud.. block. I rom compus. HiW paid . 
ulilftloo. &44-2578 _Ingo, Av.II.bIt now. Coli 10' showing, 
~=;"';;''''-'=:''''::''=='--- I Ad no, 146. Kayolono Property 
QUIET .... te- lu,nlshed- kltchon Mon.go",..,1. 33IH28II. 
Ilclllti ... 1160 piuS ullll"", cia .. 
In. 33&-2535. ONE bod,oom, lu,nllhtd. 01111 -----------1 noIghbo'hood, 01011 10 ~pu" 
INT!AESTED in an alt.ernaUw In Hancher. MediciM. S2eOr' fnOf1\h 
housing? Good ,oom, In Including 111.',0111'- pe,klng, 
occupant· owned cooperattw laundry. Avail.btl Otcemw. 
houIII .v.lltbl • . F. I, 'onll. 354-7261. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RElit 
I'II1VACT tI • __ price, 
Cilln, Plrtility lumJohocl. Co~ 
337-Ca2O. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Singl .. end """ploo, lemole Ind ClllAUTV PLUS 
.... 10 w.lcomo. Nil' .. mpu .. Coil AVAILABLE _\lor I, OlIO low[IT I'IIIClI A~ 
331-6445. lItd,oorn. $2501 monlh. On tow. largoot Itltcllon In """. 
""--'----------1 A_uo, hili paid, _13. 25 new 14', 18', 211' _ 
CLOSE IN, on campus. Furnished, ::.:.:::;::::.:.::==::..:==.::...-- SIoyt ..... North _ .... 
ulllilies paid. AVIII.blt _lET tlflcitncy -, LiborIY- Motshlilld 
No ...... bo' 1. 337,2573. downtown . P,.,II11 SI,OIl. $2151 211 UNd, 10',12',14',18' _ ===...:.:.=-==----1 month Includtt HiW. Av.llablo 
.1351 MONTH plus Ulilll i ... Gllbort 
51,"" nNr cambus. Sha,.. "Itchen 
ond bllh. 351·2856 o~., 3prn. 

QUIET. Busll,.... Mature M/F, 
Avlll.blo now. $110/ ullllliol 
Included. 338-2481 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ntE UNIVE 8rTY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
VIClna.1n 1 & 2 t.droom 1PtI. 
Reol,... from '178,2$ to 
$265.50 To be tllglbMI. you musl be 
U 011 ~OOtrtt IlvinQ .... ~ or 
~Ichikhn. 

CALL TODAY 

I Will_you 
S25 a trucklolld 

Schodulo In tdYonOl. 
Jolon, 1183-2703. 

R!NT negollobfe. aub_ hlflll 
two bedroom, rhrH b~k. from 
Stashoro, Av.illblo Docombor 15, 
HiW poid . 337-8641 .tto, tIpm. 

A'AII'TIInlS 
1 ..... 2 ..... 

361_ 

THE lOFT UARTII!NTI 
210 E, 8tI1 SI. 

CoroMl1o 
One bed,oom, $235 Includtt 
w.t .... Carpet, . ir-conditioning . 
LlYlng ,oom hat colhod,.1 ... ling 
and c ...... ory windows. Offstrwt 
por1<lng, gil g,ltl , OlIO block to 
but. No pots. 354-1405 or 
338-3130 . 

_bo, I . 81Co,. tIpm ~ :';:;1 
351·1869,.tttr 8:30pm ~21111, 10'11. DOW!l , IINIK FINANC1HG 
ONE BEOIIOOII, HiW lumlt""'" F,.. dtliYery, Itt up 
clo .. In, 940 Mold .. l.ne, ._ HORKHEIMEII ENTERPRISES 
Elchlf FIorItl. $2851 mon"'. Ilwy. 150 So .. Hazelton fA 50641 
351.2412. TaU F, .. , 1~·511S 

Open 8·8pm dilly, 1O-epm S<Ifl 
VEIIY I.,go IhIN lItd,oom Coli ., d,,,", . SAVE lSI ALWAYSI 
opart",.." with twO bolhrooml, 
lIudy, kllch .. , living ,oom: col WlU IMIIITAlN!O oc:c.vled : \fII1_ Includtd: 141112 two _, NC, WIT) 
337 ... 785. Partlolly tumlohod, "-"bIoI 
~~"'---------~~ ~73.~~ 
TWO bod,oom 10 .ublot HiW paid. I :;;:;;;,..;;.=:..:..;;;..:::;.:,:"""'----
On busllno, _, shopping, $340 1'" A_IltCAllIIomodIlo, 

=33::7..:-83:::.:70:., ________ 14.70, _Irelll" III,.. bedroom, 
two bIIh. Bulllne, IIfWlClng 

AVAILABlE Immodl.ltly. Dna __ lor ..aponoJbIt eoupIo or 
bod,oom IPIrtmtnl fOIl' block. lIudent 1128-22015 <lip. 3114-50lIl 
I,om c""pus. $32QI month pi", _ Ingo, __ 
oItcl,lcily. 338-7124, 

APARTIBn'S 
2 BEDROOMS 

• AlC, h8lltlwater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On buslin8 
Hours: 8·5, Mon.·Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 
100 war ..-roll IT. 

3»11711 

IIDVIIICI. _T RU. 1871 two 
bed,-., WID, CIA. _ ClrpoI· 
lng, d,_ tloln. Shod , bUlIino. 
nlet lot $2800. 3S4-4OtS 

1 ..... 'A_R clolt to Uf, 
buIIlroo, INChed shod, now 
tkI11lng, two bedroom, $2!iOO 080. 
1.J23.812O, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

8 

3 

7 

9 10 11 

13 14 lS 

17 18 18 

21 22 23 

• 
8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB 

Address 

No, Days --- Heading --_ 

Phone --..:.------= 
CIty 

Zip 

To tlgu,. COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equalS 
(number of words) lC (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refund .. Duclllne.a 11 am previous WOItdng dIIy. 
1 • 3days .... " ... ,,'" ~rd ($5,40 min,) 

. 4· 5days .... "." ..... 6Otiword($6,OOmin,) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days " ...... "" nVNord 1$7,70 min.) 
30days " ...... , ..... t .59Iword($15.90min.) 

T1Ie o.Iy Iowan 
111 c-nunIcdona Center 
corMr of College I MecIIIon 

Iowa City 12242 335-1714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Audience 'shares' with U2 
,All cheer 
1magical' 
moments 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Dally Iowan 

B ono told the three chord 
: " story again. 

. The lead singer for the 
. Irish band U2 stood at 
center stage Tuesday night, toying 
with an acoustic guitar and ridi
culing his own musical ability, and 
told the story about how guitarist 
Dave "The Edge" Evans taught 
llim to play three chords: C, A 
minor, G . 

• 'With those three chords: " Bono 
quoted The Edge 88 saying, "'you 
can change the world.' " 

And U2 tried to make good on that 
prediction during its 90-minute 
performance at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, pouring out a catalog of its 
most popular work and flooding 
the arena with social, political and 
religious lyrics and commentary . 
. The band also lived up to the 
Implications of its name, drawing 
the audience into the musical pro
cess at every tum, with Bono 
leading the crowd through the 
often anthematic choruses of many 
80ng8 or flashing a hand-held 
8potlight on various 8ections. 

THE HIGHLIGHT of the shar
ing came on the band's cover of 
Curtis Mayfield's ·People Get 
Ready,' when Bono offered to let 
anyone who thought they could 
play guitar better than him up on 
stage to give it a try. 

He found a taker, and once the 
crowd had lifted the new guitarist 
to the stage, Bono and The Edge 
taught him to play the rhythm 
chord progression for the song and 
put him in the spotlight while the 
audience cheered wildly. It was a 
magical moment for everyone, and 
from then on the concert took on 
the a8pect of a revival meeting, 
with the adoring crowd dancing, 
saluting, and singing with the 
band. 

Bono holds the mike as well as the crowd's 
attention when the Irish rock group U2 performed 

The Dally lowanlMatl Stookm",nn 

Tuesday night In a packed Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
before 16,000 screaming fans. 

Indeed, U2 had the huge crowd in 
its hip pocket before the show even 
began, as large 8ections were 
already up and dancing to 'the 
BoDeans' fine opening set and to 
Beatles tune8. The moment the 
first keyboard strains of "Where 
The Streets Have No Name" hit 
the air, the rush to the stage 
began, jamming the floor and 
crowding the aisles just above the 
fl.oor, a8 Carver-Hawkeye rocked as 
never before, with the crowd 
standing throughout the entire 
penormance. 

"DID WE ' COME to the right 
place tonightl" Bono told the 
crowd, alluding to the move from 
the UNI-Dome. 

The band set up a nice rhythm to 
its performance, moving from driv
ing material to slower to harder 
again, playing large chunks of The 
Josbua Tree ("Where The Streets 
Have No Name," "I Still Haven't 
Found What I'm Looking For," 
"Trip Through Your Wires"), The 
Unforgettable Fire (the title 
track and "Pride (In The Name Of 
Love)"). and War ("Sunday Bloody 
Sunday," "New Year's Day") 88 
well as older material in "I Will 
Follow," "Gloria," and "Bad." 

Bono often introduced the pieces 
with dedications or commentary, 
including a pitch for Amnesty 
International. Most moving were 

·Entertainment Today. 
At the BIJou 

The Godfelher (1972) - This film 
provides the definitive look at crime 
in America, as well as an epio vision 
of American morality and family life. 
Marlon Brando's performance as a 
mafia patriarch is matched by a cast 
of supporting actors such 88 Robert 
Duvall, AI Paclno, James Caan and 
Diane Keaton, A lush film that clicked 
with the best work of many of its 
participants. 6 p.m. 

Red 8fIoe, (1948) - One of the 
better movies that tackles a woman's 
oholce between married life or artistic 

FRIDAY 
Rhythm & Blues 

DENNIS 
MCMURRIN 

achievement. A demonic ballet 
impressario and a lovelorn composer 
vie for the attentions of a young 
ballerina (Moria Shearer). 9:15 p.m. 

Radio 
National Press Club with Republi

can presidential candidate Gen. Ale
xander Haig (noon ; WSUI 910 AM). 
Alternative/urban dance on "Dance 
Trex" with Paul J . (KRUI 89.7 FM). 
Yoel Levi conducting the Cleveland 
Orchestra featuring Christopher Park
enlng on guitar playing Rodrigo's 
"Concierto de Aranjuez· (8:30 p,m.; 
KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

SAlURDAY 
Blues 

SON 
SFALS 

~ Godfather's Pizza. 
Z01 B. W.ubIaIfoa 

·IS NOW OPEN! 
ServIDI SIca Dally 

LUNCHEON sntw. (11 am-4 pm): 
Slice, all the salad you can eat and all the pop you can 
drink for only $279 ...... 

Good Tlu'sUy. October 22 Only 

n..t 01 ... __ old IbbII1 
... , .. '"....., /tw'" 

-. .. r. II _II ,. ...... 11.·1. " .11,..11,. 
... »l41li1 

the dedications for "Pride," with 
the vocalist asking the crowd to 
repeat the "In the name of love! 
One more in the name of love" 
chorus, first for John Lennon, then 
for Jimi Hendrix, Janis Joplin, 
Steven Biko, and finally for Martin 
Luther King. He dedicated the 
band's slow, moody cover of The 
Beatles' "Help" to Winnie Man
dela, wife of jailed South African 
civil rights leader Nelson Mandela. 

THE MIX WAS superb through
out, with the vocals crisp and clear 
and the sonic background, high
lighted by stellar guitar work by 
The Edge, cc)ming through the vast 
array of speakers as though 
straight otT the turntable. 

U2 saved its light show for the 
first encore, when swarms of 

Television 
"Big Fish, little Fish" - The story 

of a successful small craft fishing 
operation Is told through the eyes of 
a young fisherman (7 p.m.; ~TV 12). 
"Amorous Amph ibians" - Two 
zoologists have unraveled the myste
ries of nocturnal amphibians through 
ingeniOUS research (7:30 p.m.; IPTV 
12), 

Art 
"Edward Hopper City, Country, 

Town" and "American Regionalist 
Prints" at the UI Museum of Art 

independently-operated spotlights 
descended from the scaffolding and 
swept the crowd and stage as the 
band returned for a Josbua Tree 
set of "Bullet The Blue Sky," 
"Running To Stand Still" and the 
hit "With Or Without You." The 
quartet emerged one last time to 
do the stirring "40," with the 
audience carrying on the "How 
long to sing this song?" chorus 
even after the band members 
departed the stage for good. ' 

The band itself has pointed out in 
its IYTics how sad it is that it must 
sing songs of discontent and pro
test at all, as in ·Sunday Bloody 
Sunday" ("How long, how long 
must we sing this song?"), but 88 

long as there is a need for such 
songs, thank God U2 is here to sing 
them. 

through Nay. 15. "Postwar Abstrac
tion in America: An Exhibition from 
the Permanent Collection" at the UI 
Museum of Art through Nov. 8. Iowa 
Artisans' Gallery, t 3 S. Unn 51., will 
exhibit the etchings of Larry Welo 
through October. Pelanie's paintings 
are being eKhibited in the office of 
KNV ArchitectS/Planners on the third 
floor of Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn 
St .. throuoh Nov. 12. 
Nlghtlne 

lynne Allen at the Dubuque Street 
Brewing Co .. 313 S. Dubuque 51. Dig 
Mandrakes at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Wash ington 51. 

~·FI ELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITV,IA 52240 

TONIGHT. 

$1 00 Bar Drinks 

$1 00 Pitcher ~11 
$1 50 Pitchers 

$200 Pitchers ,,-. , 

-TYCOON I.e. 
223 East V/4.5hlngtof't 

IOWA HOMEC0M1NG FES1MI1ES 
BEGIN TONlGH11 

I • 

10<: Dtaws ·$1~~ 
nn 11 pm All Night 

Wine Coolers (5 Aavors) 
80ysenbeny Kamis 
Shots of Bahama Mamas! 

OLDGO D 
S G 

rp 

Fall 
Festival 

)tJ 

"GUARANTEED TO BOOST 
THE PULSE RATEI 

111Ie Hidden' Is a 1wIer ..... al I you IIOUIIhI 
ITetn*1ID' .. cool, .. go .. '1hI HIddIIl'I 

--.............. c..... 

Officiat 
excepti 
soli 

Rei, 


